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A g  boss H i tJiere Bond
to meet 
Block

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Texas Agriculture 

Commiasiooer Jim Hightower was 
off to Washington. D.C.. on short 
notice Wednesday after being pro
mised at least a brief meeting with 
U.S. Agriculture Secretary John 
Block.

Hightower asked for a face-to- 
face meeting to tell Block about the 
problems of drought-stricken West 
Texas.

The two officials have been 
feuding over the drou^t issue for 
weeks, but only throura the media.

Block last week hm a national 
television audience on ABC’s “ Good 
Morning America’ ’ that Hightower 
hadn’t yet presented his concerns 
directly to him.

Hightower immediately began 
seeking a meeting. He and other 
state o ^ ia ls  are seeking release of 
17.5 million bushels of government- 
owned com stored in the Panhandle 
that could be fed to cattle in the 
drought areas.

A  spokesman for Hightower said 
W e d n e s d a y  m o rn in g  th a t  
Hightower had been promised 
about a IS-minute meeting with 
Blodc and would be given longer 
meetings with several of the 
secretary’s assistants.

Bell lowers

requested
charges

AUSTIN (A P ) — Southwestern 
Bell has reduced the amount it 
wants from Texas residential 
customers to help replace long 
distance revenues it will lose after 
the Bell system breakup.

In supplemental information filed 
with the Public Utility Commission 
on Tuesday. Southwestern Bell ask
ed for |M» million in socalled “ ac
cess charges.”

The initial request ssked for an 
average of $4 in monthly “ access 
charges”  from  business and 
residential customers. Tuesday's 
proposal calls for |2 a month from 
residential customers and 15.10 a 
month for businesses.

The Federal Communications 
Commission has approved a 92 per 
month residential charge and $6 
business charge, beginning Jan. 1. 
1984. to help replace Interstate long 
distance business to be lost by Bell 
companies that will become in
dependent of American Telephone 
and Tdegraph Co.

The FCC charges will increase $1 
a year until it hits 16 per month for 
residential customers.

Also requested 'Tuesday was a 
total of 1689 million from long 
distance companies — such as 
A T*T . M a  and Sprint — for access 
to Southwestern Bell’s equipment in 
Texas. The initial rate package, fil
ed in June, called for 1804 million 
from those companies.

The requests came in supplemen
tal documents filed as part of the 
company’s 91.7 billion rate hike 
request.

Under the court-ordered ATAT 
breakup. ATAT will retain much of 
the lu cra tive  long d istance 
business.

The access charges, now called 
“ comm on line ch arges”  by 
Southwestern Bell, would be in ad
dition to monthly charges for basic 

8ec BELL, page 2A

F o c a lp o in t

3 .

O K T T IN O  TO  KNOW  Y O U  —  M r. Pepper, a miniature dashshund puppy 
who lives In Baraboo, Wis., was en a early momlnp stroll whon ho ran into 
M r. Rabbit restinp on tbo sMowalk. Altboupb M r. Poppor attomptod a

AiMctalw rrm piiM*
friendly nudge in an effort to become better acquelntod, the rabbit was a 
bit aloof.

Richest o f the rich
Forbes Magazine lists the men with the bucks

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Fifteen 
Americans are in the money — 
BIG money.

But the richest of the richest-  
Gordon Peter Getty ^  says he’d 
“ rather be on the musk pages” 
than at the top of Forbes 
magaxine’s Rich List.

And another of the natkm’s 
wealthiest few says modestly, 
“ We’re not as smart as other 
people, so we need every 
advantage.”

Forbes mauzine is at it again, 
ra n k in g  th e  400 r ic h e s t  
Americans in its Fall 1983 issue, 
due out next week. At the summit 
are 15 billionaires, 13 men and 
two women, six of them living in 
Texas.

Getty, 48, of San Francisco, 
son of oilman John Paul Getty, 
has a minimum net worth of 93.2 
billion, according to Forbes. An 
amateur composer, pianist snd 
patron of the arts, he is married 
and has four sons.

At No.2, weighing in at 93.15 
billion, is Sam M. Walton, 66, 
who lives in Bentonville, Ark., 
and drives a pickup truck. His 
family owns 41 percent of Wal- 
M art S tores stock . " I t ’ s 
unbdlevable,”  he U4d Forbes.

Daniel Keith Ludwig, 86, of 
New York C3ty, whose shipping 
and real estate fortune topped 
the Forbes list last year, dropjied 
to No.3 because of huge ksiMS 
from an Amazon Jungle pulp ven
ture. Still, his net worth is believ
ed to be more than 92 billion, 
Forbes said.

Two billionaire sons and two 
billionaire daughters of oUntan 
H.L. Hunt, all now living in 
Dallas, are scattered from sixth 
to 14th on the list. Ndson Bunker

>n Pptpr Optty >Aitlpl Kpllb Ludwig w i d  Pschsrd

raho M il lunkpr Hunt David Rocks lelier

R IC N B ST A M ER IC A N S — 15 men and women have 
been named to the Forbes magaiine “ Rich L ilt ,”  
due out in October. Pictured below, top row, from 
leN, are Gordon Peter Getty, worth $2.2 billion; 
Daniel Keith Ludwig, value exceeding $2 billion;

snd David Packard, worth at least 51.SS billion. Bot
tom row, from left, are An Wang, 51.4 billion; 
Nelson Bunker Hunt, 51.4 billion; and David 
Rockfeller, worth more than 51 billion.

Hunt, 57, is worth 91.4 billion; 
Caroline Hunt Schoellkopf, 60, 
91.3 billion; Margaret Hunt Hill, 
66, 91 billion, and William 
H e rb ^  Hunt, 54, 91 billion, the 
magazine said.

Says Nelson Bunker Hunt: 
“ We’re not as smart as other

people, so we need every advan
tage.”  Adds sister Caroline; “ All 
my life I thought I ’d end up pen
niless. Well, I ’ve finally gotten 
over it.”

David Packard, 71, of L«s 
Altos HUls, Calif., and Hewlett- 
Packard Co., is No. 4, worth 91 85

billion, and An Wang, 63, of Wang 
Laboratories Inc., in Lincoln, 
Mass., is next, worth 91.6 billion.

H. Ross Perot, 53, of Electronic 
Data Systems in Dallas, is 
eighth, worth more than 91 
billion. George P Mitchell, 64, of 

See RICHK.ST, page 2A

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer ,

In an attempt to avoid increased 
insurance costs of about 930,000, the 
city council voted last night to self- 
insure for the rest of 1983 employees 
between the ages of 66 snd 69 yesrs 
old.

Previously, these workers had 
been covered  p r im a r ily  by 
Medicare, but a recent change in 
the law requires that employers 
provide workers 66 to 09 years old 
the same benefits afforded youitgcr 
employees.

Chirrently, the city has three per
sons who fsU into this category.

Davis said the change was made 
to lis ten  the financial burden on 
M e d ic a r e  and  to  r e m o v e  
diacrimination from older workers 
by offering them the same benefits 
as everyone else.

He said the law makes the city the 
primary insurer with Medicare as 
the secondary insurer.

H ow ever, D avis said that 
although the law took effect in June, 
the city, if it chose to insure the 
three employees, would be required 
to pay insurance costs retroactive 
to January of this year — a total of 
912,000 to 914,000

Also, he said the cost for the re- 
maindv of the year would be 97,268, 
making the total approximately

Sec SELF-INSURE, page 2A

Action/reaefion: Passports
Q. Where can I apply far a United States passport?

A. Applications are available at the district clerk’s office at the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Calendar: Dancing fete
TODAY *

B The Spring Qty Dance Chib will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge. Music will be by Jim King and Ms band, 

e  LULAC will meet at 7 p.m. at the Spanish Im .
THURSDAY

•  The Square (Corral will offer free square dancing lessons at 7:30

e  The Citv of Big Spring will shut down water lines from 8 a m. 
p.m. on Birdwell Lane from Sun

to7
I Lane from Sunset north to the city limits, from Fifth 

Street along Birdwell to Circle, and on Third Street from Birdwell to 
Settles

FRIDAY
e  U.S. Rep. Kent Hance, D-Lubbock, will be at the District (^ourt in 

the Howard (bounty (Courthouse at 2:30 p.m. Hance is a Democratic 
candidate for the Senate primary race.

MONDAY
e The Birmingham Children’s Theatre (Company will perfrom 

Rump^tUtMkia at 9:30 a.m. at the Municipal Auditorium.

dramatizes the personal and professional triumphs and crises of box
er Jack Dempsey. At 8 p.m. on channel 2 Dynuty has its season 
premiere A mystery person saves Krystle and Alexis from s burning 
cabin.

At the movies: Risky Business

Tops on TV: Punch line
At 7 p.m. on channel 7 Treat Williams stars in Dempsey. TTiis film

Outside: Rain

(Chance of rain today and tomorrow 
with high temperatures expected 
near 80. Low tonight in the up|^ 50s. 
Winds at 5-IS miles per hour.

request 

approved
Cosden Building 
to get new look

The Howard (County Industrial 
Development (Corp. yesterday ap
proved a bond application for the 
purchase and renovation of the 
Cosden Building at 118 W. Second.

Pending public hearings con
ducted by the Howard County Com
missioners Court and the City of Big 
Spring, bonds totaling a ^ t  91 
niillion will be issued to finance 
renovation of the building’s office* 
space, including a cafe on the bot
tom floor.

The remodeling will be handled 
by the Old Big Spring Joint-Venture 
Co., owned hy Eidson, Wasson and 
Lish Realtors of Odessa, Hahn said.

Leroy Tillery, executive vice 
president of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
firm expects construction to begin 
in January.

Granville Hahn of the develop
ment corporation said the firm 
wants to turn the six-story building 
into “ first-class offices”  housing 
about 210 persons.

Tillery said the building’s renova
tion “ w ill help to stimulate 
downtown. We really can’t afford to 
w atch  the d e te r io ra t io n  o f 
downtown, and we feel this will give 
others the Incentive to invest in 
downtown.”

The building m ^ou sly  had been 
owned by Interiirst Bank of Dallas 
as a trustee for the Cosden 
Petroleum (3orp. Pension Trust, 
Hahn said.

A rsprsssntatlve of the Old Big 
Spring Joint-Venture Co. could not 
be reached for comment before 
presstime.

Council to
self-insure
employees
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Council okays 
owrr^r switch
for coble firm

By BOB CARPENTER 
StaffWrMcr

After agreeing not to raise its base-service rate until 
1985, Big Spring Cable TV received persmissioo from 
the city yesterday to transfer ownership to its publicly- 
owned parent company, TCA Cable, Inc. in ly ier.

Jim Lancaster, vice president of Big Spring Cable 
TV, had come b^ore tm  council Sept. 13 requesting 
the change from private to public ownership because 
of financial coasideratioaa. Lancaster said the local 
company would be able to "finance growth”  much 
easier if it were publicly owned.

However, councilmen tabled the matter for further 
Study-

In a regular meeting last night, the council said it 
would agree to the transfer if the local company would 
agree not the raise its basic service feeof 18.75 a month 
until December, 1985 and remove from its billing 
statements the wording “ franchise tax,”  which refers 
to a street use rental fee charged to the cable company 
by the city.

City Manager Don Davis said the council objected to 
the company calling the rental fee a “ tax,”  which 
nuide it appear as if the city were taxing subscribers 
for cable service.

Big Spring CsUe TV, represented by local attorney 
Wayne Bums, agreed to the requests, and councilmen 
voted unanimously to okay the transfer.

Local management will not change, according to 
Lancaster.

Symphony Fund Drive

nearing season goal
The Big Spring Symphony Association's annual 

Maintenance Fund Drive now stands at the half-way 
mark toward its goal of $18,820 for the 1983-84 concert 
season.

Johnnie Lou Avery, chairman of the drive, said sup
port for the cultural organization has been strong, with 
enthusiasm expressed for the Nov. 11 concert by the 
Fort Worth Chamber Orchestra. Anticipation is even 
greater for the spring inaugural concert by Big Spr
ing’s own symphony orchestra, she said.

The fund drive is scheduled to end Friday.
Further support from the community must be for

thcoming within the next two days if the $16,820 goal is 
to be met, Mrs. Avery said.

Five team captains are working with 27 volunteers 
during this final stage. Team status reports are due by 
5 p.m. Thursday in the Avery Associates offices.

All contributions are tax-deductible and carry a 
listing in the concert programs in the following 
categories;

Benefactors ($500 and up). Patrons ($250 and up). 
Sponsors ($100 and up). Donors ($50 and up) and 

I Friends ($10 and up.)> 'fi'X'S' i • n ii» n-r
Those individuals within the conununity who would 

I libs to contribute oUi call team e a p t i^  Susanne 
Haney,'Beth Wilkeidqg, Jerry Worthy, Rkk Hamby 
and Sam Woodward or the Chamber of Commerce or 
Avery and Associates.

Newscope
r  .

YM CA  offers new classes
The Big Spring YMCA is holding registration for 

classes starting Oct. 3.
Instruction includes preschool, youth and adult 

swimming, water fitness and aerobics.
A new class. Slim Living, will teach nutition asd ex

ercise programs for weight loss.

Ropers ride to victory
Paul Gibbs accumulated 65.38 seconds on four rides 

to win the saddle roping competition last Saturday at 
the Howard County Fair.

Jackie Buchanan finished second with an average of 
75.38 seconds.

Kyle Ditto and John Anderson averaged 18.79 
seconds on two rounds in the team roping portion. Jack 
Hime and 9iannon Boyles had the fastest mark in the 
fbat round with 7.73 seconds. In the second round. Rus
ty O’Donnell and Kessi Kothmann came in at 7.92 
seconds.

For the record
Frank Hardesty, postmaster of the Big Spring Post 

Office, said persons who apply to have so-called junk 
mail from being delivered to their homes vrill also not 
receive bulk btuiness mail.

This category includes catalogs, contest folders, 
sales information and all other types of third class 
mail, he said.
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IN V IT E D  TO  D IN N ER  —  Phil KIrtlsy, who it Mind, 
pots his guido dog Miio who was forcod to ioave a 
restaurant bocauso ho was a "scroungy dog." The

rostaurant owner faces misdomoonor charges, and 
Kirtloy and Miio hove boon invited to other 
restaurants.

Blind justice
Ejected seeihg-eye dog now  guest o fW ondr

SULPHUR, Okla. (A P ) -  WhUe a compUint 
against a woman who threw a seeing-eye dog out of 
her restaurant awaits trial, the dog's matter isn’t 
lacking dinner invitations.

Phil Kirtley, who is blind, said Tuesday he’s had 
several offers from restaurateurs to dine free after 
they heard he was forced to take he dog out of the 
Wynnewood Steak House on Sept. 9.

Corine Abbott, owner of the restaurant, pleaded 
innocent Tuesday to the misdemeanor chaise of de
nying public accomodatons to a blind person. Her 
case was assigned to a court term that will probably 
begin in January, said Assistant District Attorney 
Candace Blalock.

Mrs. Abbott acknowledges she asked Kirtley to 
remove his dog. She said some customers complain

ed and the guide animal was “ a very scroungy

Among many letters of support, Kirtley said, 
have b M  offers of free dinners from several 
restaurants. “ They invited me to come and eat, and 
bring the dog,”  he said. The invitations made him 
“ feel a lot better.”  he said.

Kirtley, the S3-year-old principal of Sulphur High 
School, said he’s pursuing his complaint against 
Mrs. Abbott on priiiciple.

“ I still say that if she had admitted that it was 
legal for the dog to be there, and then told me that 
some people objected, I would have been glad to 
leave — I don’t think there’s any blind people who 
wouldn’t have left,”  he said.

Self-insure.
Continued from page one

$20,000.
In order to avoid this extra cost, 

Davis recommended the city self- 
insure the employees until the end 
of the year when insurance con
tracts will be bid again.

“ To self-insure through the pre
sent contract period means should 
employees or spouses become sick 
or ill, the city would be the primary

exinsurer and pay for medical 
penses incurred,”  Davis said.

Davis said the city had audited 
the present employees’ medical ex
p e n d  for the fin t six months of 
this year and found them to be 
$2,500.

“ That’s ($2,500 amount) far 
below the premiums we would be 
paying, and since we don’t foresee 
any major medical expenses for

these people the rest of the year, we 
recommc^ the city self-insure,”  
Davis said.

In other matters, the council:
•  Approved a bid from Pollard 

(Chevrolet for $11,375 to purchase 
the city manager's new car.

a Awarded service pins to (3apt. 
Kenneth Davidson and 1st Lt. 
Preston Daniels for 20 years and 15 
years of service, respectively.

Richest.
Continued from page one
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Mitchell Energy & Development 
Corp., in Houston, is 10th, worth 
at least $1 billion, according to 
Forbes.

At No. 12 is David Rockefeller, 
68, of New York City, grandson of 
Standard Oil mogul John 
Davison Rockefeller and current 
patriarch of the clan, worth more 
than $I billion.

Two self-made oilmen in 
Denver are worth $1 billion each, 
Forbes said. They are Philip F. 
Anschutz, 44, at No. 13 on the list, 
and Marvin Davis, 57, who also 
owns half of 20th Century Fox, at 
No. 15.

The first Forbes, published in 
1918, listed the 30 richest 
Americans. Leading the list was 
John D. Rockefeller, with an oil 
fortune estimated at $1.2 billion 
dollars.

The poorest of the really rich, 
or 400th on the Forbes list, is Ar
thur Jones, a one-time zookeeper 
from Ocala, Fla. Jones, who in
troduced the Nautilus fitness 
machine, is worth a mere $125 
million, the magazine said.

The 400 richest Americans to
day include comedian Bob Hope, 
whose net worth, “ despite 
denials, exceeds $2()0 million,”  
Forbes said.

Also listed is Yoko Ono, widow 
of Beatle John Lennon. When 
Lennon died he left a fortune of.

at minimum, $150 million, 
Forbes said.

Is it possible for anyone to 
become America's richest? The 
millionaires and billionaires say 
yes. Among their suggestions: be 
a good listener, do it yourself, 
establish a good relationship 
with a bank and borrow.

One possible cmitender whose 
wealth isn’t listed is Malcolm S. 
Forbes, chairman and editor-in- 
chief of the magazine and son of 
the magazine’s founder.

And what is Malcom Forbes 
worth?

In answer, the magazine 
publishes a question-and-answer 
session with Forbes at the Na
tional Press Club last year.

Is the Wall Street Journal’s 
estimate — $200 million — 
correct?

“ That’s a clue. 1 just don't 
know an accurate figure. But 1 
will say that I ’m happy with how 
I ’m fixed.”

Officers pool Lucas info
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  

Law enforcement officers from 
around the country will meet next 
month in Louisiana to exchange in- 
fwination about Henry Lee Lucas, 
the drifter who has claimed to have 
killed more than 150 women, the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram reported 
today.

Police Lt. Joe Cummings, of 
Monroe, La., tdd the newspaper he 
was (danning the law enforcement 
conference to enable authorities to 
share their information on Lucas 
and Otis Tode, a convicted arsonist 
from Jacksonville, Fla., who of
ficials say was Lucas’ accomplice.

The investigator said he expects 
some 50 to 75 officers to attend the 
conference. Cummings did not say 
whan and where the meeting would

Bell.
ConUnned from page one 

service. Hie $1.7 billion request 
calls for a tripling of residmtial 
bills for local service.

Southwestern Bell spokesman 
Dale Johnson said the company 
planned to file all additional 
material in support of the $1.7 
billion rate hike "within a few 
days.”

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested for assault
•  WilUam Paul Darrow, 38, of 608 W. 17th was 

transferred from the police department Tuesday in 
connection with a charge of aggravated assault. Bond 
was set at $5,000 by Municipal Judge Melvin Doratt.

Levy Lee Edmondson. 48, of Gail Route was arrested
in connection with charges of resisting arrest and
disorderly conduct. He was released on $1,000 and $200 
bond for the respective charges. Bond was set by 
Heflin, according to sheriff’s records.

o Mrs. Doris Hitch on Doris Road reported that two 
pit bulldogs were stolen from her home during the 
weekend, according to deputiee’ reports.

•  Armando Lopez Chavarria, 30, of 1317 W. Sixth 
was arrested Monday in cooneetkm with a charge of 
burglary of a building. He was rdeased on $5,000 bond

•  Terry Fryar reported finding a green Bdaire, 
«  BUY883, abandoned in a ditch next to thelicense plate I 

road between Louiax and Elbow. There was no stolen 
vehicle renort on the car.

•  Robert Dwain Hoyle Jr., 27, of Apache Bend 
Aportooents was transferred from the police dnort- 
ment in connection with a charge of driving while in
toxicated. He was rdeased on $1,500 bond set by 
Daratt.

•  John Allen Arnold, 21, of 3610 Calvin also was 
transferred to the county jidl Tuesday in coonection 
with a charge of DWI. He was released on $1,000 bond 
set by Daratt.

•  Thonoas Earl Rice, 31, of Abilene was arrested by 
the Taylor County sheriff’s office on a Howard County 
warrant in connection with a charge of issuance of a 
bad check. He was released on $200 bond via the Taylor 
County sheriff’s office.

•  Cynthia Ann Hernandez, 19, of 506 N.W. Fifth was 
a rrest^  in connection with a charge of issuance of a 
bad check. She was released on $500 bond set by Heflin.

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Police Beat
Jewelry, guns stolen

Ronnie E. Little of 105 E. 15th reported to police that 
someone unknown to him broke into his house and took 
over $1,400 worth of jewelry and guns.

According to police reports, the home was broken in
to sometime between 10:30 p.m. Monday and 9:30 a.m. 
'Tuesday while the owners were not at home.

e  A portoUe television and a stawo were reported 
stolen 1^ EUis Henderson of Apache Bend Apartments. 
According to police files, there was no sign of forced 
entry.

Police reports say the burglary occurred between 
6:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tuesday.

•  Jim Billings of 627 State reported to police that 
between 3 p.m. Sunday and 7 p.m. 'Tuesday hisBMX 
bicycle worth $150 was taken from his bock porch.

Judge dismisses 2 cases
Judge Milton Kirby dismissed two cases in Howard 

County Qairt Tuesday, although a jury appeared in 
court.

Tlie cose involving Evelyn Tucker Young, 56, of 813 
W. Third in connection with a charge of promotion of 
prostitution was dismissed for lack ot evidence, accor- 
diM  to Kirby and County Attorney Bob Miller.

case against James Petty, 53, of 1014 Bluebonnet 
in connection with a charge of cruelty to animals was 
dismissed because the case was misfiled, Kirby and 
Miller said.

Kirby dismissed the cases after consulting with both 
a tto rn ^ , he said. The jury was not called.

JP West hospitalized
Howard County Justice of the Peace Bobby West has 

been aitaitted to Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital, ac- 
c o r t ^  to a hospital spokesman.

West was admitted Tuesday on the advice of his doc
tor, said Norma Garcia, West’s secretary.

Deaths
!?i>

Mari Ellen 
Jabor

beheld.
Lucas and Toole were charged in 

Monroe last week with first-degree 
murder and kidnapping in the slay
ing of 19-year-old Kathy Whorton of 
Bastrop, La.

Services tor Mrs. Joe 
(Mari Ellen) Jabor, 45, 
who died Monday morning, 
will be at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at the N a lle y -P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. V ictor Sedinger, 
pastor of Jhe First Chris
tian Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom April 10, 
1938 in Lamesa. She had 
spent most of her life in the 
Big Spring area. She nuir- 
ried Joe Jabor in Mexico. 
She was a member of the 
Christian Church.

She is survived by her 
husband; four dau^ters, 
Kim Nance of Rantoul, 111., 
and Terri PiercefleM, Deb
bie Deweese and Joey Jan- 
netha Jabor, all of Big 1^ - 
ing; a son, Vance Adams of 
Longview; eight brothers, 
Jim Williamson of Alvin, 
Mac Williamson of Reno, 
Nev., Hardy Williamson of 
Burnett, David Williamson 
of Commerce, Ed William
son of St. Helena, Calif., 
James Williamson of Free- 
mont, Mike Williamson of 
Slidell, La., and Steve 
Williamson of Austin; two 
sisters, Joyce Ball of Reno, 
Nev., and Jan Spiller of Big 
Spring; ho* step-father, 
J.C. WilUomaon of Big Spr
ing; and six grandchildren.

She was preceded in

MARI ELLEN JABOR 
...services Tkorsday

death by her mother, Max
ine Williamson, on Aug. 9, 
1982, and by her fa&er, 
John C. (Buddy) Nordyke 
on Oct. 17, 1967.

The family requests any 
memorials be made to the 
A m e r i c a n  L u n g  
Association.

vices will be at 10:00 
A.M . Thursday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
T r in ity  M em or ia l 
Park.
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By The Associated Press

Roseanne meets her fans G irl had 'fun' killing

So we sat down and

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Fam  of Roseanne Rosean- 
nadanna, the character from NBC’s “ Saturday 
Night L ive”  show, lined up around a bookstore as 
Gilda Radnor signed 300 
copies of her first paper
back, “ Rosanne Roeean- 
nadanna’s 'Hey Get Back 
to Work!’ Book."

“ It went very well,"
■aid tbe 37-year-old Us.
Radnor who appeared 
Tuesday without her 
character’s usual wad of 
chewing gum, painted 
face and electroshock 
hair.

“ Roseanne was only in 
the show for the last year 
or two," Ms. Radnor ex
plained. “ People wanted 
to see more of tbe character, 
gave her a life.”

She co-wrote the book with Alan Zweibel, a 
“ Saturday Night l iv e ”  writer with whenn she 
crested the character.

Like Roseanne Rosannadanna, the supposed TV 
commentator who never quite came to the point of 
what she might have had in mind, the book is an ir
reverent mix of brash assertions, lowbrow remarks 
and comments on personal hygiene.

It contains a 101-page, a l le g ^ y  autobiographical 
preface — and 14 pages of tongue-in-cheek job- 
hunting bps.

M ayor is good detective
BALTIMORE — This mayor makes a pretty good 

detective.
A description supidied by Mayor William Donald 

Schaefer led police to a man they say turned in a 
false fire alarm.

Schaefer noticed a man pulling a Are alarm about 
a block from City HaU when tbe mayor arrived for 
work Saturday morning, according to mayoral 
spokeswoman Pat BemsMn.

The man walked away, and vjjien fire trucks ar
rived a few minutes later, the mayor was informed 
that it was a false alarm.

Schaefer then furnished a description of the 
suspect. His idainclothes bodyguard, Sgt. Edward 
FuQwood, brMdcast the description on his pdice 
radio.

Tbe mayor described the man as weighing about 
300 pounds, wearing Uue Jeans “ with his Iwttocks 
exposed." .

A  man matchii^ tbe description and wearing ill- 
fitting jeans was picked up a short time later 
several blocks away, said city police spokesman 
Dennis Hill said.

When the suspect was arrested, a substance 
believed to be hashish was allegedly found in his 
possession, police said. He also was charged with 
possession of a controled substance.

James Reed, 22, will stand trial in District Court 
on Oct. 25. The mayor is expected to testify in the

AUBURN, Calif. — A 14-year-old ̂ 1  who said she 
had “ lots of fun”  stabbi^ an e iw ly  woman to 
death with a butcher knife dreamed adolescent 
dreams of school dances 
and a glamorous career 
and wrote in her diary,
“ Tbe inner me’s lonely.”

Interviews and diiuy 
excerpts published Tues
day pidnt a complex pic
ture of Shirley Wolf, a 
slender, brown-haired 
youngster who faces an 
Oct. 13 disposition hear
in g  — the ju v e n ile  
equivalent of sentencing 
— for the June 14 slaying 
o f 8S-year-old Anna 
Brackett.

The woman died in her 
condominium after brtng stabbed 28 times with a 
butcher knife. The death wound was 4 inches deep, 
authorities said.

The Brooklyn-born girl whose family moved west 
four years ago to get away from rough street life is 
too young to face charges in adult court, where she 
could have received the death penalty.

A  girlfriend involved in the killing, IS-yqar-old 
C in ^  Collier, has already been committed to the 
California Youth Authority’s custody until she is 27, 
and authorities are seeking a similar commitment 
for Shirley.

Months before the slaying, Shirley wrote in her 
diary school dances and her ambitions to become 
a writer or stuntwoman, and of her attempts to get 
along with others at her school.

“ On the outside,”  she wrote, “ 1 can be really a 
mean person. But the inside, people have noticed 
the kind of person 1 really can be. The inner me’s 
lonely.”

Comments she made after the slaying, however, 
referred to her parents’ fighting and an alleged sex
ual relationship with her father.

And in her Hnal entry on the day of the murder, 
she described how she and Cindy had “ lots of fun” 
killing an old woman.

And she added a postscript: " I ’m getting 
meaner.”

Hope to shorten stay
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  House opponents of a 

compromise war powers resolution allowing Presi
dent Reagan to keep U.S. Marines in Lebanon for 
the next 18 months are hoping to shorten the Beirut 
stay, a change Reagan has said would unravel the 
agreement.

With Democrats deeply divided on the war 
powers issue, the House was scheduled to decide to
day on how much to limit Reagan’s authority on re
taining the 1,600 Marines as part of a multinational 
peacekeeping force in Lebanon.

“ It’s going to be extremely close;”  said one 
Democratic House official familiar with the likely 
outcome of votes on whether Reagan's mandate for 
deploying the^troops should be shortened to nine 
months.

Debris rains on rooftops
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. — Flaming pieces 

from a damaged Republic Airlines DC-9 jet engine 
“ sounded like big pieces of hail”  as they rained on 
rooftops, sending panicked residents into yards to 
fight 15 rooftop fires, authorities said.

'Ihe aborted flight was the sixth disruption or ac
cident involving Republic DC-9s since April.

No injuries were reported after the plane, carry
ing 75 people, lost power Tuesday in one of its two 
engines and spewed debris just after takeoff from 
Orange County’s John Wayne Airport, officials said.

Flight 374, en route for Chicago and Milwaukee,

developed engine trouUe and had to dump its fuel 
over the ocean before returned to the airport at 
12:55 p.m., said Curtis Porter, airport operations 
■upendsor.

A helicopter crew saw debris from the engine fall 
to the ground and ignite the fires in Newport Beach, 
a coastal community just southwest of the airport. 
Porter said.

“ They happened to be in tbe area and they saw 
the parts faUiing and they saw houses catch on rtre,”  
he said.

The burning debris touched off IS roof fires that 
were put out within an hour, N e w j^  Beach Fire 
Department spokesman Russell Oieek said. The 
most serious caused an estimated $50,000 damage to 
one hou8^.

“ It sounded like big pieces of hail hitting the 
roo f,”  said B ill Perry , who lives in the 
neighbrnhood, bordering upper Newport Bay.

Walter Hellinan, spokesman for the Minneapolis- 
based airline, said a direct link had not been 
establisbed between the plane and the fires.

The pilot noticed a drop in engine speed and 
returned to the airport for a “ routine landing ... 
uneventful,’-’ he said.

“ We suspect there may be a correlation because 
we were there a few minutes before it happened, 
and we aren’t going to duck our responsibility on 
this thing,”  said Redmond Tyler, the airline’s 
public relations director.

Doctor faces imprisonment

EL PASO, Texas — A S5-year-oId doctor faces a 
possible life prison sentence following his murder 
conviction in the death of ■ fetus during a July 1979 
abortion at a hospital here.

Dr. Raymond Showery was convicted Tuesday 
following a nine-day trial in the death of a late-term 
fetus.

State District Judge John McKellips ordered the 
jury to return today for the punishment phase of the 
trial. Showery could be sentenced from flve years to 
life in prison or put on probation if the sentence is 10 
years or less.

Showery was taken into custody after McKellips 
raised his bond from $80,000 to $500,000 after the ver
dict was announced.

The defendant, dressed in a gray sports jacket 
and dark pants, lowered his head and sobbed on a 
courtroom table after the verdict was announced. 
His two sons, who sat behind him throughout the 
trial, scream ^ and wailed.

Showery was indicted two years ago on allega
tions that he smothered, drowned and then dropped 
a mature fetus into a plastic bag after an abortion at 
his Family Hospital of El Paso.

Five former employees of the southside hospital 
testified they saw the six-month fetus either bm U ) 
or show other signs of life following the abortion.

Bombings kill dozens
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador -  More than 

12,000 marchers staged the biggest protest rally 
heie in three years, and a top army commander 
apologized for bomUng raids that killed dozens of 
townspeople after the local garrison had 
surrendered.
Elsewhere in the region Tuesday, Nicaraguan 

troops retook a key town captured by U.S.-backed 
rebels, and junta coordinstor Daniel Ortega said his 
itftist government needed “ more a ^  better 
weapons”  to counter what he said was the threat of 
direct intervention by the United States.

El Salvador's former president, Jose Napoleon 
Duarte, led a march of 12,000 peasants and workers 
through downtown San Salvador to demand social 
justice and dialogue with leftists to end the four- 
year civil war. As many as 10,000 government 
employees walked off the job in sympathy, march 
organizers said.

Weather
By The Associated Press 
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Fog, haze noted
A few light showers dotted portions of far West 

Texas erly today while low clouds and patchy fog 
covered South and Southeast Texas.

Fog and haze reduced visibilities to about four 
miles at Beaumont-Port Arthur, College Station and 
Lufkin.

Mostly fair skies were the rule across the rest of 
Texas.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 63 at Marfa 
to 75 at Corpus Christi. Winds were light and 
variable.

The forecast called for partly cloudy skies over 
most of the state through Thursday. A chance of 
afternoon and evening showers and thundershowers 
was posted for West and South Texas.

Sharply colder air spread acoss the Northern 
Rockies today, turning rain along the front into 
snow at higher elevations.

The chilly weather pattern stretched from the 
Dakotas to Wyoming and Nevada, defining a line of 
showers that was moving slowly eastward.

Other showers lingered over portions of New 
Mexico and southern Florida and were expected to 
continue later today, with some of the rain moving 
up the mid-Atlantic coast.

Widely scattered thunderstorms were predicted 
for eastern New Mexico and western Texas and 
showers and a few thunderstorms were expected 
over the upper Mississippi Valley.

Meanwhile, Tropical Storm Dean whipped up sus
tained winds of 55 mph and threatened some beach 
erosion off the North Carolina coast today, but 
forecasters at the National Hurricane Center in 
Miami said it was too early to tell whether the storm 
might head ashore.

Forecasters posted gale warnings from Virginia 
Beach, Va., to Little River Inlet, N.C., and snull 
craft warnings from Fenwick Island, Del., to the 
Florida Keys.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT ranged from 34 
degrees in Great Falls, Mont., to 86 in Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Some other reports:
—East: Atlanta 58 fair; Boston 60 fair; Buffalo 51 

foggy; Charleston, S.C., 63 fair; Cincinnati 54 fair; 
Cteveland 54 fair; Detroit 51 foggy; Miami 74 fair; 
New York 66 fair; Phllsdelphls 63 fair; Pittsburgh 
54 hazy, Washington 61 partly cloudy.

—Central: Binnarck 64 fair; Chicago 62 fair; 
Dallas-Fort Worth 71 fair; Denver 57 fair; Das 
Moines 68 fair; Indianapolis 60 fair; Kansas City 70 
fair; Minneapolia-St. Paul 64 partly cloudy; 
Nashville 58 fair; New Orleans 80 fair, St. Louis 71 
fair.

West: Albuquerque 58 cloudy; Anchorage 35 
cloudy; Las Vegas 09 fair; Los Angeles 67 fair; 
Phoenix 85 fair; Salt Lake City 57 partly cloudy; 
San Diego 71 fair; San Francisco 58 fair, Seattle 49 
fair.

Canada: Montreal 50 fair, Toronto 50 foggy.
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Beatles may be honored Social Security bill to be reviewed
LIVERPOOL, EiMland — Former Beatles Paul 

McCartney, George Harrison and Ringo Starr may 
be invited to this port city to be granted the highest 
honor their hometown can bestow — the freedom of 
Liverpool.

The honor — the equivalent of being awarded 
keys to the city — would be bestowed posthumously 
upon the fourth member of the Fab Four, John Len
non, who was murdered in New York in 1980 — nine 
years after the group broke up.

The Uverpool City Council will decide next month 
whether to accept the award recommendation of its 
finance a ^  policy committee.

Prior to the committee’s action Tuesday, city of
ficials had opposed paying tribute to the Beatles, 
now in their early 40s, because of objectioos to their 
lifestyle.

“ Some 80 percent of Liverpool’s tourists come to 
see the Beatles’ shrines,”  said former BeaUes 
manager Alan Williams. “This is a complete tur
naround fay the council and I ’m very p le a ^  to see 
it.”

The freedom carries no actual benefit. In ancient 
times it conferred immunity from certain tolls and 
dues that other citizens had to pay.

Parade official named
PASADENA, Calif. — Red-haired, rubber-faced 

entertainer Daimy Kaye was named grand marshal 
Tuesday for the, 96th Pasadena Tournament of 
Roses parade.

Kaye, the official permanent “ ambassador to the 
world’s children”  for the United Nations Intema- 
t h )^  Children’s Emergency Fund, will preside 
over the famous parade on Jan. 2,1984. This year’s 
theme is “ A Salute to the Volunteer.”

“ Tbe tact that the theme is voiunteerism is very 
to me,”  the 70-year-old comedian-ainger- 

dancer said. “ It is one of the more noble attributes 
of maniriiid Vohmteers get back far more than they 
give.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Backers of a 
bill to revamp Social Security's str
ingent disabUity reviews are predicting 
rapid passage by (Congress now that the 
measure has won unanimous approval 
by the House Ways and Means 
C^m ittee.

“ I think a great sigh of relief will be 
heard across our land,”  Rep. J.J. 
Pickle, D-Texas, chairman of the Ways 
and Means subcommittee on Social 
Sectuity, said after the full committee 
acted fay voice vote Tuesday.

The compromise would force Social 
Security to reinstate a practice it aban
doned in 1976 of requiring examiners to 
find evidence of medical improvement 
before ordering someone off the rolls.

The bill would make permanent a 
temporary provision that allows people 
to keep drawing disability benefits while

they appral a cutoff decision to an ad
ministrative law judge.

Pickle said the new review pro
cedures laid down in the compromise 
bill will go a long way toward 
eliminating the “ honw  stories”  that 
have ensued since Social Security began 
a sweep through its disability rolls 2 
years ago.

In that time, about 1 million cases 
have been reviewed, and 445,0(W people 
told they were flt to work Most lost thieir 
benefits, but a majority of those who ap
pealed w ere re instated by ad
ministrative law judges.

The cutoffs have created an uproar in 
Congress and across the nation, with 
widespread reports of mentally ill p ^  
pie being cut off in a bureaucratic, 
paper-shuffling process that they could 
not fathom.
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Editorial
There's hope for

American education
In determining that American high schools are in dire need of 

upgrading, the Carnegie Poundhtion fw  the Advancement of 
Teaching has duplicated much of the work of other organiza
tions, including the natirmal Commissimi on ExceUm oe in 
Eklucation.

Nevertheless, the Carnegie Foundation repnrt is especially 
noteworthy. In this age of high teduxriogy, mathematics and 
science often are s t r e s ^  at the expense of the humanities. The 
Carnegie Foundatitm, however, has reconun«ided that 
mastery of the English language, including writing, become the 
central objective of high school curriculums.

Although the Carnegie rqixHt acknowledges that enhancing 
math and science instruction will serve the national interest, it 
recognizes that the highest purpose of education is to enrich our 
lives.

Obviously, the study a 'p lay  by W illiam  Shakespeare, a 
novel by Charles Dickens or a poem by Em ily Dickinson will 
not aid the United States to compete with Japan in the high- 
technology sweepstakes. By the same token, however, achiev
ing expertise in calculus and physics w ill not inrovide the in
sights into human nature that may be found in great literature.

Moreover, English now is the intematicMial language oi 
d ip lom acy , business and science. N o m atter how  
mathematically gifted, a student cannot become successful 
without skills to communicate with others.

Since the national commission’s reprat was released in April, 
renewed interest in im ivoving our sdKxris has (rffered hope for 
achieving an education renaissance in the United States. We 
commend the Carnegie Commission for reminding us not to 
neglect the humanities in this national effort.

Around the Rim
By KEELY COGHLAN

Copycat TV

Once again, the new television 
season is upon us, thrusting more 
recycled trash at us in the name of 
new premiere series. And once 
again, the networks are fighting los
ing viewership because of cable of
ferings in a way guaranteed to 
make them lose.

Has there ever been a year in 
television where the top network ex- 
ecuUvea, those brilliant, tboBiand- 
dollar salaried wizards, did not 
come up with more of the same 
shows already on television?

We’ve had the “ Age of the 
Western,”  in which the horses and 
tough guys rode the ranges of the 
P on d e ros a , B oaanta  and 
Gunsmoke.

We’ve had the “ Age oi the Cop 
with a Difference,”  examples of 
which include a bald New York 
detective with a lollipop (Kojak), a 
good-looking police commissioner 
and his wife (McMillan and Wife), 
and the ever-rumpled Lt. Columbo. 
This doesn’t even begin to include 
all the tough cop shows like 
S.W.A.T. and Police Story, or the 
police teams like the one in The 
Streets of San Francisco.

Even the hospitals had their 
golden era on television. Marcus 
Weiby, M.D. and Medical Center 
spawn^ their clones rapidly.

’Two years ago began the “ Age of 
the Soap.”  How many people ac
tually care whether J.R. Ewing dies 
in a fire this year? How many peo
ple care about whether the cast on 
Dynasty dies? Or who killed Ciji on 
Knott’s Landing? Who is Ciji?

All the above shows have at the 
most two plots per genre. It doesn’t 
matter who the actor or the 
character’s name is, they can fit in
terchangeably into any other show 
in their genre.

And this season is no different. In
stead of just one trend, the networks 
have added shows from each dif-

At least no one can quesUon why 
NBC was awarded more Emmys 
than the other two networks

Addresses
, „  **‘* / *̂*

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White House, 

Washington, D.C. 20600.
CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 

Longworth Office'Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, US. Senator, 703 H a rt Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

LARRY DON SHAW, Representative. OOUi District, P.O.Box » l o  
A«gtin,TX 78759.
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Controversial drug back on market

smnething called Emerald Point, 
which the network brags is the 
“steamiest serial ever shown on 
television,” filled with plenty of ac
tion and power in the boardrooms 
and the bedrooms. I think I’ve 
heard of something else like it 
before. Urn ... Dallas^

Hie problem on television is not 
^ t  the good shows aren’t OMied. 
They ardTlnok at ArdUe’a Place, 
AtterM*A*S*H and Bgy City Bhiee 
and tbair originals. Hie nroblem is 
that rarely do the people copying 
the programs understand what 
made them special — their 
originality, their characters, their 
different approach to a situation.

Some of tnese copies of the best,  ̂
such as AfterM*A*S»H and Bay Ci
ty Blues, may turn out to be groat. 
E v e n  i f  t h e  e p i s o d e  o f  
AfterM*A*S*H is typical, the show 
will be better than average.

But usually programmers want 
more of the same situation com
edies with lots of Jiggles or sexual 
innuendoes because they attracted 
the most people. Since audiences 
are getting rider and the youth 
market is gradually decreasing, 
programmers ought to be consider
ing upgrading their shows. At the 
very least, they could consider 
demographics. Hill Stroet Blues 
and PBS specials may not deliver 
the most audience, but they deliver 
audiences with more spending 
power and deliver a prime target 
for luxury or quality advertising.

But after all, who would expect 
the network offlcials in the creative 
side to actually be original? ’That’s 
like asking a Pepper why he drinks 
a particuiar soft drink — because be 
wants to be a Pepper like everyone 
else.

WASHING’TON -  A big drug 
company is quietly moving to put 
back on the market a controversial 
painkiller it pulled off pharmacy 
shrives in March after the govern
ment compiled reports that linked 
the medication to serious allergic 
reactionB, including at least five 
deaths.

The drug is Zomax, a powerfui 
anti-inflammation painkiller that 
had been prescribed for some 15 
million Americans. Its maker is 
McNeil Pharmaceutical, a sub
sidiary of Johnson k Johnson.

The drug is unchanged. It will 
sim|riy have a new label, stressing 
the risks and advising its use only 
by persons suffering chronic, in
tractable pain.

Incredibly, a government ad
visory panel has approved the rein- 
troductlon of Zomax with its new 
label, on the understanding that fur
ther tests of the drug be made after 
it Is badi on the market.

McNeil voluntarily stopped sell
ing the drug after studying reports 
that linked intermittent use of 
Zomax to hundreds of adverse reac- 
flons, including shock, swollen body 
parts, irregular heartbeat, labored 
breathing, unconsciousness and 
heart attack. A Food and Drug Ad
ministration computer printout of 
last June 21 listed 5.2KI cases of 
adverse reaction to Zomax.

Although raw data suggested that 
Zomax might have been a factor in 
40 deaths, the company and the 
FDA agree there were possible 
links in only five.

The drug has also caused 
cancerous tumors in laboratory 
animals, accordiiig to Dr. Arthur H. 
Hayes Jr., then FDA commissioner.

Under questioning last April by 
Rep. Ted Weiss, D-N.Y., Hayes said 
that before the FDA would allow 
Zomax back on the market “ we 
would have to conclude that there is 
a population of patients in whom the 
risks r i  its use would be outweighed 
by ito beneflU.^’

Another FDA officisl. Dr. Robert 
Temple, echoed Hayes’s point and 
added: “ There would have to be 
substantial new information, infor
mation not now available, before 
one would reach a conclusion that 
making the drug available for 
chronic use is the right thing to do.”

All McNeil has come up with is a 
new label; there is no new data that 
w o u ld  s a t i s f y  th e  F D A ’ s 
requirement.

Yet last month, an FDA advisory 
committee approved the drug 
raaker'e . plan tif Introduce a new 
Zomax label provided further testa, 
are thsa coodfecled. Temple and 
other FDA offlcials were present 
but nude no objection to the ad
visory panel’s decision. They never 
brought up the conditions they had 
assured Weiss would have to be 
met.

The company sticks by its pro
duct. A spokesman told my 
associate Tony Capaccio that 
perhaps the adverse reactions to 
Zomax were the result of intermit
tent use, and suggested that it 
should be used only in cases of “ in
tractable”  duronic pain where other 
drugs don’t work. The company ad
mitted that there is no current 
clinical data that proves the effec
tiveness of Zomax for such use.

Footnote: An FDA spokesman 
stressed that the committee’s deci
sion was purely advisory.

WATCH ON WASTE: Given the 
billions that are squandered by 
federal agencies, the expenditure r i  
$58,883 on a questionable project 
nuy seem like snuU potatoes. But 
small extravagances can quickly 
add up to horrendous waste.

This is the story r i  one r i  these 
snuU expenditures, uncovered by 
my associate Lucette Lagnado. It is 
a proposed grant to the Interna
tional Youth Year Commission 
from the U.S. Infomution Agency. 
But thanks to the vigilance r i Sen. 
Edward Zorinsky, ^Neb., the re
quest has been red-flagged. Here’s 
what aroused his suspicions:

•  The money is supposed to be 
sprat on legitimate edurational ex
penses. But it was allocated to pay 
for a series r i  junkets to the Carib- 
beap. Western Europe and Africa in 
cdhhMtion with thb ig fS  tnterna-

JbmalYouth Year.
^  •  The amount r i  the proposed 
graqt was shrewdly ke|X a few hun
dred dollars below the $80,000 limit 
that would have brought it under 
congressional scrutiny.

•  The money was funneled 
through a subcontractor, the Na
tional Strategy Infonnation Crater, 
which had been chastised by the 
USIA’s inspector general for ̂ ving 
federal funds to an organization 
that had refused to sign an agree
ment to hire women and minorities.

•  A conflict of interest also ap
pears to be involved. Roy Godson, 
the head r i  NSIC, is a constant for 
USIA. Thus, he is on the payroll of 
the agency that granted his group 
the contract. Godson said that 
USIA’s general counsel had advised 
him this was not a conflict r i 
interest.

Meiilbag
Carl Sagan 
statement rebutted
Dear E^tor:

On the Tonight Show September 
12,1983, Dr. Carl Sagan was one r i 
the guests. I have watched him on 
several occasions and I feel the 
need to conunrat on what he had to 
say. He made the statement, “ If 
th m  is a God and if he is so 
malevolent as to give us knowiedge 
that will enable us to discover facts 
about the universe, then trick us all 
and say that the Earth is only six to 
eight thousand years rid, then I 
don’t understand why anyone would 
want to love him anyway.”  A little 
background to the statement will 
find Carson and Sagan discussing 
the age r i  the Earth.

Carson said that he had seen 
Sagan and some fundamentalist 
preacher debating on TV. The 
preacher had said he believed the 
earth was six to eight thousand 
years rid. They discussed carbon 
dating and several other things'to 
dlfute that and then mentioned the 
fact r i the galaxies being 200 million 
light years away. Tbat means when 
we see a galaxy, it has taken that 
l i^ t  200 million years to reach us. 
Hence, God must have fixed it 8,000 
years ago to trick scientists today 
into briieving the preponderance r i 
evidence that sunnsedly supports 
the earth’s age of 200 million yean  
and/or 4 billion yean  old.

That led up to the statement men
tioned aforehand. I wasn’t sure 
what malevolent meant so I looked 
it up. Webster’s says, “ wishing evil 
or harm to othen; having or show
ing ill will; malicious.”  I  went to the 
trouble to say all that to clarity 
what Sagan said. I did not misquote 
the man. I am growing weary r i

hearing people advocating the 
theory r i evolution and spontantous 
life in school while at the same time 
opposing the teaching r i  creation 
b ^ u s e  it is not “ scientific.”  God is 
not, never has been, and never will 
be confined to science. As to the 
Elarth’s appearance r i  age, thoe is 
no problem with that to me. The 
Lord created the Earth with the ap
pearance r i  age. Is anything too 
hard for him? It sounds familiar to 
me when I hear men talking about 
their wisdom as opposed to what 
thus saith the Lord. Romans 1:21 
speaks r i not glorifying God or be- 
i ^  thankful aii^ becoming vain in 
thrir imagination while t h ^  foolish 
heart is darkened.

In the very act r i  professing 
themselves to be wise, th ^  become 
footo. rCor. 1:25-27 mentions that 
the weakness and foolishness r i  God 
is stronger than the strength and 
wisdom r i men. Tbat is only a 
figure r i  speech to prove that point, 
and does not mean God has any 
weakness or foolishness. I ’m not go
ing to try to prove God’s print r i 
view, for it needs none. I ’m just 
tired r i  hearing the humanist, 
secularist, atheistic position pro- 
pogated all the time as being the 
truth. Sagan talked about equal 
time as something the fundamen
talists always complained about.

He said, “ It’s strange that they 
nevra disaiss and/or teach Dar
win’s theory r i evolution in the 
church. If they wanted to be fa ir ... 
etc.”  I might add that the church is 
a local, self-governing bo(ty sim- 
ported only by those who wish to do 
so, unlike the public school system 
which is supported by every tax-

Ciyer who pays for eveorthing 
ught and encouraged at that 
school, regardless r i the fact it 

might go against his or her beliefs. 
Incidentally, I ’m not opposed to

public schools.
Anybody that takes a stand today 

is labeled a fundamentalist, 
narrow-minded, bigoted. I ’m right 
your wrong, what have you. I ’m not 
intolerant of someone else’s belief 
and I detest that attitude which 
idratifles itself with that. However, 
I won’t apologize for the truth 
either. It has been my experience 
that the humanist is guilty r i  the 
same thing they accuse us r i . They 
would be perfectly content to shove 
their way r i  thinking ra everybody 
while screaming at us the same old 
claptrap about separation r i  church 
and state and everything else in the 
world. The Bible does not contain 
truth, it is truth! It is not contigrat 
upon whether science, or great 
learned men or anybocty else sup
ports it or not. I would also like to 
say that certainly applies to Ouis- 
tians and those who hold to the Bible 
as well. Probably more so than 
those who don’t. It is not a question 
r i  me sitting in judgement as to 
knowing what, is best at all. One 
doesn’t even have to look for fault in 
me, it will come show itslef. I ’m not 
perfect, just foirgivra.

I don’t always do what the Bible 
says, but it is still right and still the 
final authority regardless. I give 
Carl Sagan credit for his learring 
and he is a very educated man and 
knows alot more than I know con
cerning most things. But this one 
thing I do know, every breath he 
breathes is borrowed from the same 
God he so in e vsrratly made men
tion r i  on the show. It ’s easy to get 
mad, but I can honestly say I ’m not 
angry at the man and I don’t hate 
him. I pity him and those like Mm. I 
do hate some r i the things he stands 
for.

H ie tragic thing is not whether he 
comes around to the B ible’s 
teachings, for be most assuredly

Billy Graham

Only God 
knows future

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
recently become fascinated with 
the snbject of predicting the tatnre. 
and have bonght several hooks an 
fortano-telling. Do yon think it Is 
possible for someone to know what 
the future bolds? — Mrs. K.B.L.

DEAR MRS. K.B.L.: Only God 
knows the future, and you should 
not allow yourself to get invrived in 
any schraoe or teaching whicb 
claims to have accurate knowledga 
r i  the future. ( I  am not talking 
about projections wMch some social 
scientists or others might make 
baaed on present trends, but about 
those who claim to have super
natural abilities to predict the 
future precisely). At best, such 
schemes are mere guesswork; at 
worst, they may be invrived in 
dangerous occult practices. H ie Bi
ble clearly warns against such 
things (eg . in Deuteronom y 
18:9-13).

I wonder, however, if you have 
asked yourself why you have 
become interesteej in this subject. I 
cannot help but feel you are sear
ching for certainty abrat the future, 
and about your own life as wdl. 
What you really are searching for is 
spiritual reality and peace — and 
you will find that only in Jesus 
Girist.

H ie greatest discovery we can 
ever make in life is not sraie sup
posed “ truth”  about the future, but 
the joy of peace with God. God loves 
us, and he wants to come into our 
lives and establish a personal rela- 
tionsMp with us if we will but open 
our hearts to him. Give your life to 
Christ by asking him to come into 
your heart by faith, and you can 
know the peace that comes only 
from being God’s child. “ Tberriore, 
since we have been justified 
throu^ faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ”  
(Romans 5:1).

Then learn to trust the future to 
C h r is t. W e m ay not know 
everything God has in store for us, 
but when we know Christ we know 
that God is in ultimate control and 
we need not fear the future. “ If God 
is fw  us, who can be against us? ... 
For I am convinced that neither 
death nor life, neither angels nor 
demons, neither the present nra the 
future ... will be aUe to separate us 
from the love r i  God that is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord”  (Romans 8:31, 
38-39).

" I f  w« did not flattar our- 
MlvM, the flattsry of othari 
would do ut no harm."

La RochfoueauM

will, along with every man, woman, 
boy and girl that’s ever lived or 
ever will live. Phil. 2:9-11. It is 
whether or not they do it in time.

PHIL SWINDELL 
1001 E. 21st

Woman praises ~ 
TG^Y employees

Dear Editor:
I would like to express my 

gratitude to the manager and stall 
r i  T.G.AY. store in Big Spring.

Last week wMie shopping there I 
pulled $66 from my purse, a k »g  
with my glasses. I told the lady at 
the derit, and came home to Col
orado G ty thinking I would never 
see it again, but I didn’tcount on tbs 
honest emptoyees r i  T.G.tiY. Tbey 
did find the money, and called me to 
pick it up. I did want to ̂ v e  them a 
little reward, but they wouldn’t take
it.

Oh, yes! The money 1 lost was set 
aside in my purse berause it was a 
grandparents day gift for a spedal 
lady in Big Spring, my mother, who 
lives alone at the age r i 90 years.

Thanks again, T.G.AY. You realy 
restored my faith in people.

Thank you.
PAULINE PEARCE 

Colorado Gty
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Jewelry sold for gome money
By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

Hov/ard College opens dental hygiene clinic
Last Monday, Sept 26, the Howard College Dental 

Hjrgiene Depsiitment opened a dental h jrg im  clinic 
that offers dental servicea to the generu public by 
students in their last year of school. These students 
are, in essence, in their “ internship"  stage of training

" Hom raand are cloeely supervised by instructors of 1 
College’s outstanmng program directed by Betty
Buchanon. Clinic dentist is Dr. Alice Haynes, and in
structor is Ann Foster.

Local dentists are supportive of this program with 
several eerving on its Aimsory Committee.

Those interested in dental services such as oral 
assessment, teeth cleaning or gums checked should 
call 287-6311, ext. 306, and ask for an appointmert. X- 
rays by referrals from dentists are also done.

* * *
Also in the Howard College health sciences depart

ment, Director Barbara Holdampf announced another 
Basic EMT class will begin in January. Upon comple
tion of this course, one is eligible for the EMT certifica
tion. Contact Barbara’s office now to register for the 
limited space in this class.

The Amanced EBIT class in progress now, which 
wUl finish in December, leads to paramedics certifica
tion. This course will be offered again nest faU.

* * *
The Churchwell building at 2303 Goliad houses Tom

my ChurcliweU’s insurance agency and Laurie Chur- 
cliwdl Dance Gallery and Physical Fttnem Center. 
They’re having an open house Saturday from 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m. Go see this unique facility that is the culmina
tion of two years of planning.

’The builettng is 3,600 square feet, phuh on the inside 
and landscaped attractively on tte outside. The two 
studios have floating wood floors, mirrored walls and 
large dressing rooms. One feature I foimd of great in
terest was the complete nursery with attendant Norma 
Bearden offering quality attention to the cUldren.

Another unknie feature is the IS x 30 foot indoor/out- 
door pool. I understand that it is the only stainless steel 
pool in West Texas and is used for water aerobics.

Instructors, in addition to Lauri, are Marlene 
Crockett, Leslie Williams, and Lynn Chalker.

WWW
The Northside Community Center, operated by the 

PACD non-profit organizati^ will sponsor a Walk-A- 
Thon on Oct. 16 beginning in front of Wards in Highland 
Shopping Center and traveling around an 11 mile 
route. Marianne Brown and Claudette Green are 
chairmen of this committee. Prizes will be given to the 
person raising the most money and to the fastest, the 
oldest and youngest walkers finishing the course.

The NortMde Community Center ̂  all sorts of ac
tivities going since it’s inosptlon only a few months 
ago: A  Brownie troop with 37 membm. Junior Girl 
Scout troop with seven members, a 4-H Club and craft 
classes for adults and youth. Also the meeting room 
has been much in use by groups.

* * *
The Chemical People is a nationwide program 

desiffoed to be utlizied by each community accoirding 
to their needs. In the next few weeks, you will be bear
ing a great dal about The Chemical People Project and 
how it affects you and how you can h ^ .

Please become involved and active in this current 
M against drug and akohM abuse. Let’s make Big 

j  alt example for other communities to be able to 
turn to and say, “ They did it, so can we!”

The Downtown Lions Club is in final prraarations for 
the annual hamburger supper Friday n i^ t before the

Around the County

4-H banquet held
'The 1963 4-H Awards Banquet will be held Tuesday, 

Oct. 11 at 7 p.m. The banquet will be held this year in 
the Cactus Room at Howard College. All parento and 
members are urged to attend.

The theme will be the 75th Anniversary of 4-H Qub in 
the United SUtes.

4-H Club respoMibilities will be Forsan-decorations; 
Knott-entertainment; Lucy Acres-registratioo; Gay 
Hill-cleanup and Coahoma-programs.

'The Howard County Gold Star Recipients and other 
awards will be named at this time. The Gold Star 
Award is the highest honor a 4-H’er can receive at the 
county level. Applications for Gold Star and other 
achievement awards have been mailed out and are due 
in the extension office today.

You must complete this form in order to receive a 
county award. 'Those attending should also make 
reservations to attend the banquet.

The reservation will cost $1 per person. Contact the 
county agent’s office no later than Oct. S.

Oct. 2 through Oct. 6 is National 4-H Week. This will 
be everyone’s opportunity to t ^  “ What Is 4-H?”  4-H is 
an exc iti^  youth program that helps young people 
learn bow to do new and interesting things through 
learn-l^-doing projects. During this week, there will 
be special events to spotlight 4-H Chib by all six 
Howard County Clubs.

Saturday, Oct. 6 there will be a Food for Fun and 
Fitness Worksiwp at the National Guard Armory from 
6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. ’The workshop will cost $3 per per
son. 'This will include lunch at Uie Brandin’ Iron and 
the ingredients for the Bread in a Bag.

There will be a tour of College Park Safeway. 'The 
food show will be held on Saturday, Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. 
The tenUtive kwatlan is Canteburv RedrenMot Home.

4-H cookbooks may be ordered by calling the exten
sion office. ’The cost is 16.90. ’The cookbook is a collec
tion of favorite recipes of Texas 4-H members.

4-H enrollment cards are to be completed and
returned to the extension office by Sept. 30. If you do 
not return these reports, your name wil ncI not be included 
on the 4-H enrollment for the ’63-’S4 year.

’The 4-H history committee is at present gathering 
facts about 4-H in Howard County. Any information 
concerniiqi the early 4-H members or agents in this 
county before 1940 would be appreciated by the com
mittee. Please call the extenshm office.

For Cheaper Heating 
I 263-2980

|<V 2 0 %  OFF
Johnson Sheet Metal

first district footbaU giuae. A  ticket gets a homemade 
charcoal burger cooked over mesquite wood served 
with all the trimmings and second b r in g s . Carl 
Smoot, supper chairman, and James Welch, club 
president, are expecting a record crowd before the 
Midland H i^  PooMdl can park at the 
stadium anawatt over to the coliseum where the Ham- 
burger Supper is being held.

P roceeds go to the Lions Crippled Children’s Camp 
and the Byeglaas Project.

w e e
Sherry Bordofsky, UnitedWay executive, is recover-

I her recent automobileIng alonty and painfully from 
accident. She has numerous broken bones, which will

prevent any normal activity for several weeks. It 
couldn’t have happened at a worse time — Just as the 
annual United Way Drive kick-off is about ready.

Sherry has a g o ^  team to carry on. Lynn Chalker is 
her secretary, who has United Way experience; Pat 
Moore is campaign chairperson; and Drew Mouton is 
United Way president. ’There are several key cam
paign leadership positions that need to be filled. 
Volunteers are needed.

I know Sherry will appreciate your calls and visits 
during her convalescence.

M l  n l u M  li  « i HIm  ky J«kaatr Lm  A n ry , yrwMiiw a  A va y  a a  
A M M ia w . W a t T a a  Pnjp-aa B a a «. P rafa ly M w g « a a M  S y tla a . 
•aS n w a i l n a l  8 a » k a  Sa « a . H a  a i l r a  a n  lataud a  >M F a a l a  
SaMfea m S b a  fbaw  a w b a  h  M I.IM I. H m  welca a a  yaw t i a a n b

LACKAW ANNA, N .Y  
(A P ) — A 12-year-old boy 
s to le ' $7,000 worth of 
Jewelry from his parents 
and sold it for $180 so he 
would have money,to play 
video games, police said 
today.

H ie boy took Jewelry 
four times and sold it to 
Daniel Levindofski, 59, of 
Blasdell, who runs a t e l^ -  
sion shop in Lackawanna 
and deals in coins and 
Jewelry, Chief Detective 
Sam Violanti said.

Sion of stolen property on 
the basis of the youth’s ad- 
m issions; purchasing 
goods from a minor and 
operating a second-hand 
business without a Ucense.

Violanti said the Jewelry 
hasn’t been recovei^.

Police charged Levindof
ski with criminal posses-

You Are Invited
Revival

Rrut Church o f Qod 
2009 Main

Ssptmber 29-Oel. 2,
7 p.m.

hsv. James CufUs

Jamas EWoO
Homacoming, October 2

By LANCE ROBINSON

OUR OLD STORE
IS ALMOST GONE, 

BUT WE STILL HAVE
SOME OF IT LEFT
TO SELL AT EVEN
BIGGER SAVINGS!

RENOVATION SALE
Help us make room for the new Whites by taking away part of the old Whites at the biggest savings you've 
seen in years! You'll save 50% and more now on major appliances like refrigerators, freezers, ranges, washers 
and dryers. Save 60% and more on quality home furnishings like living room groups, family room groups, 
dinettes and dining ensembles, recliners, bedroom groups, bedding, occasional tables, pictures, lamps, plus 
more savings on selected automotive, hardware and lawn and garden products At these low prices, our old 
store won’t be here much longer, so do us a favor and we ll save you lots of money! Come in now and take us 
away! Early shoppers will get best selection._________________________________

' MMfry...gMBiiUtlBB Hmltodl Whites Renovation Sale 
ends October 1, 1983

Whn«< Renovation Sale at this location only:

Big Spring, T X
1607 Gregg St. 

915/267-5261



District
remapping
approved

WASHINGTON (AP» -  
A  revised congressional 
red istricU ng plan for 
Texas has approved 
by the Justice Department, 
which says the plan meets 
federal requirements for 
fa ir representation for 
mbioritia.

The |dan, approved Ipr 
the Texas Le^ la tu re in 
May, sets the boundaries 
for Texas’ 27 congressional 
districts for the remainder 
of the decade and is widely 
regarded as tending to 
fhvor the reflection of cur
rent incumbents.

The biggest changes 
come in the Dallas area, 
where the question of 
minority representation 
hM been a persistent issue.

W i l l ia m  B r a d f o r d  
Reynolds, assistant at
torney general for civil 
rights, said Tuesday that 
the d ^ rtm en t had found 
“ no evidence" that in 
drawing new boundaries 
for the Dallas area that the 
Letfsiature’s “ Judgement 
was infected by a racial or 
ethnic motive.”

“ Accordingly, the state 
has met the b iii^n  impos
ed by the Voting Rights Act 
with respect to the Dallas 
dtotricts,’ ’ Reynolds said in 
a letter to Texas Secretary 
of State John W. Fainter 
Jr. “ Similarly, the other 
aspects of the plan satisfy 
the Act."

However, Republician 
Party representatives and 
a spokesman for the 
N A A d* promised to ap
peal the Justice Depart
ment’s decision.

The new boundaries will 
supercede boundaries 
drawn by a three-judge 
federal panel in Austin for 
the 1982 elections. The 
court drew its own boun
daries after the Justice 
Department had rejected a 
piwious redistricting plan 
adopted by the Legislature 
in August 1981.

Undw the Voting Rights 
Act, all redistricting plans 
in Texas, as well as eight 
other states with a history 
of past voter discrimina- 

^iomgnust be submitted for 
V p ^ v a l  by eithditf^M^j 
;JustiM Department or the 
(I.S. District Court hcse.

Under the new boun
daries, about 45,000 per
sons in t rad i t ional ly  
Democratic strongholds of 
E a s t  A r l i n g t o n  a r e  
transferred from the 24th 
District, represented by 
Democrat Martin Frost of 
Dallas, to the 26th District, 
represented by Democrat 
Tom  V a n d e r g r i f f  o f  
Arlington.

The change is expected 
to help Vandergriff, a 
freahman who won by a 
slim margin last year 

About 45,000 persons in 
southwest Dallas County 
are shifted from the 6th 
District, represented by 
Rmwblican Phil Gramm of 
CoUege Station, to Frost's 

, 24th District.
For the first time, the 

24th District will be located 
entirely in Dallas County,

• with a racial composition
• of 55 percent white, 32 per
; cent black and 13 percent 
. Hispanic.

The Dallas NAACP said 
: in July that it wanted a 24th 
I District made up of at least 
; 60 pe r cen t  m ino r i t y
• r e s i d e n t s ,  and was 
t prepared to challenge the 
! new boundaries in court if 
; they were approved by the 
; Justice Department.

Jesse Jones, a board.
• member of the NAACP’sj
• Dallas chapter, said Mon 
I day that his group would 
t either file a new lawsuit 
: challenging the congres 
I skmal lines or would in-
• tervene in an existing
• lawsuit.
t And Fred Meyer, Dallas 
I County Republican party 
’. chairman, said, “ This just 
I means we will see them in
• c o u r t . ”  T h e  T e x a s  
’• Republican Party look 
‘ lega l action in 19BI
; chaUenging the new con!| 
: gressional plan because it 
; failed to create a minority 
 ̂ district.

'  In the 1982 election, with 
'  the district 54 percent
• white, Frost defeated black 
'  candidates in both the 
I  Democratic primary and 
f the general election
; The plan approved by the 
; Justice D etrim ent also
• m a k e s  o t h e r  m i n o r
• changes in the 6th District.
j represented by Gramm. 
W h e  12th D i s t r i c t ,  
t represented by Rep. Jim 
I Wright of Fort Worth, in 
; t h e  3 r d  D i s t r i c t .

%  IT HAPPENS ONLY THREE TIMES A YEAR

RUSS® COS COB ®

& PANT HER

H m
t 0 -

'a g V i le r ^
t o r w im .  A  cardt 
ousMi In navy or

25% OFF! E asy -ct^  1 0 %  polyester t>ask; 
carjfti lobk style with suit jacket, s k ^ s , pants, vest and

navy or black shades. Misses’ sizes 8 to 18.

Russ. . . 30% OFF! Career dressing in 100% polyester. 
Selection includes navy or winter white jackets, skirts, pants and 
blouses. Also includes two-piece dressing. Available in misses' 8  to 18.

Cos C o b .. .  40% OFFi Choose from pull-on pant, dirndl
skirt, sleeveless vest, blazer and dressy blouses. Easy-care polyester 
blends in shades of brown or teal. Misses' sizes 10 to 20.

SALE STARTS
TODAY!

10:00 A.M. SHARP

3 9 9 9
Regular 48.00-50.00

GREAT BUY!
Misses’ 100% Cotton 

Corduroy Blazers
Fully lined 100% cotton corduroy blazer with 
patch pockets. Mid wale available in camel, 
navy and grey by Turtle Creek. Fine wale in 
camel, navy and brick by JBJ. Available in 
misses' 8-18. Wear with pants or skirts!

20%-30% O FF
Women’s Shoes In The 

Latest Fall Styles
Choose from name brands you’ll recognize! 
Selected styles from our new fall collection. 

Variety of colors and styles. Save!

Bealls

!99
38.00

36% O FF
Juniors’ Designer 

Jeans By Jordache
Five pocket basic styled jeans in 14 oz. cotton 
dark indigo denim. Back pocket designs and 

logo, great looking fit.. Junior sizes 3-13. 
Buy now and save at terrific savings!
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'A-Team '
grabs

I

first spot
: LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
N B C '» “ The A  Team.”  
beck for another aeaeon of 
traahing the bad g i M  lap
ped the oppoaitka for flrat 
place in the NMaen ratinci 
lor the week ended Sept, as. 
but it appean more team
work will be needed to 
(Uskxlse ABC as the No. 1 
network.

Not even Mr. T, Hannibal 
or their hearty band of 
mercenaries could lift NBC  
from second place. CBS 
finished third.

ABC chalked up its third 
straight victory in the A.C. 
Nielsen Co. ratingi using 
its strategy  of ea rly  
premieres of its new and 
returning aeries. The of
ficial start date for the 
season was Sept. It. Last 
week the network was aid
ed by the spectacular debut 
of “Hardcastle k  McCor
mick” and the week before 
by the return of Monday 
Night N FL  Football.

ABC’s momentum may 
be hard to stop, although 
CBS. the top-rated network 
for the past several years, 
traditionally has been a 
slow starter. But ABC has 
won the past two Fridaw  
and Sundays, nonnalk the 
strongest ni^its for CBS.

N B C ’s ligh th ea rted  
adventure ‘"nie A-Team” 
headed the Tbp 10 in its 
season debut. In second 
place was the premiere of 
A B C ’s glamorous new 
series “Hotel,” where a 
large numbw of guest 
stars will be checking in.
; These returning shows 
also made the Top 10; 
ABC’s “Fall Guy.” fifth; 
N B C ’ s ’ ’ R e m in g t o n  
Steele,”  sixth; and NBCs  
“Facts of Life.” ninth. 
ABC’s“Hardcastle k  Mc
Cormick,”  first last week, 
was fourth.

The E m m y A w a rd s  
show, telecast Sunday on 
NBC, was 13th. Only one 
other Emmy telecast, the 
year of the actors’ strike in 

: 1000, has had a kwer ratiiM
in the past five years.

ABC had a network 
average of 17.S. NBC was 
in second place with 1S.4 
and CBS was third with 

‘ 14.3. H ie networks say this 
means that in an average 
prime-time minute, 17.5 
percent of the nation’s 
television homes were tun̂  
edto ABC.

CBS’ ratings may have 
been affected by the over
time of its Sunday NFL

• football game. The over- 
' time postponed the start of
“ 00 Minutes”  by more than 
an hour and caused the net
work to drop “ Alice”  for 
the night. The normally 
top-rated “ 00 Minutes”  
was in 11th place.

CBS’ ratiop  also nuy be 
suffering from the fact that 
unlike ABC and NBC, CBS 
has not previewed many of 
its new shows. Only “ 60 
Minutes”  and “The Dukes 
of H azurd”  had early 
starts.

ABC had flve shows in 
the Top 10, NBC had three 
and CBS had two.

“ The CBS Evening News 
with Dan Rather”  con
tinued as the most popular 
evening news show. Here 
are the ratinp: CBS 13.7, 
NBC 10.4 and ABC 9.0.

T h e  w e e k ’ s 30 top 
programs:

i. 1. "The A-Team,”  NBC, 
la  rating of 35.3 or 31.3 
I million households.

3. “ Hotel,”  ABC, 33.7 or 
•19.8 million.
: 3. “ The Love Boat,”  
ABC, 31.5 or 18.0 million.

4. "Hardcastle k  McCor
mick,”  ABC, 30.7 or 17.3 
million.

5. “ The FaU Guy.”  ABC.
30.3 or 17.0 million. '
• 8. “ Remington Steele,”  
NBC, 30.0 or 16.7 million.
. 7. Movie-"T1iunderhell,”  
ABC, 19.0 or 16.6 million.
: 8. "M-A-S-H,”  CBS, 19.3 
or 16.1 million.

9. “ Facts of Life.”  NBC,
19.0 or 15.9 million.

10. “ Magnum, P .I.,”  
CBS, 18.8 or 15.7 million.

11. "80 Minutes,”  CBS,
18.3 or 15.3 million.

13. M ovie-"Saturday 
Night Fever,”  ABC, 18.1 or
15.1 million.

13. "Emmy Awards,”  
NBC. 18.0 or 15.08 million.

14. “ Simon k  Simon,”  
CBS, 17.9 or 15.0 million.

15. “ 30-30,”  ABC. 17.5 or 
14.8 million.
• 18. “ Fantasy Island,”  
ABQ. 17 J  or 14.4 millioo.
• 17. “ G eo rg e  Burns 
CMebrates 80 Years in 
Show Business,”  NBC, 18.4 
or 13.7 million.

* I T  HAPPENS ONLY THREE T IM K  A YEAR /

HAGGAR VAN HEUSEN ®

SAVE $29! Washable 
Suit by Haggar® ARROWI®

< It

Reg. 89.00^

100% polyester suit in 
navy, grey and brown. 
Pants, 3 0 ^ 2  & coat, 
38-46 regular k  long. 
Buy now at this 
low price!

''t i

Dress Shirts by 
Arrow* And 

Van Heusen*

Only 12.99
Choose from a large assortment of 
long sleeve dress shirts from these 
famous makers. Poly/cotton blends 

in neck sizes 14'A-17.

Farah* Suede 
Sport Coats

69.99
Regular 79.99

America’s f  1 selling sport coat. Choose 
from brown, camel, dark grey, navy, 

cashmere, blue, rust and smoke. Not all 
colors at all stores. In sizes 36-46.

SAVE 20%! Men’s 
Levi’s* Action Slack

SAVE
$110

Entire Stock of 
Famous-Maker Suits

• Palm Beach
• Botany 500

• Nino Cerruti 
• Jeffrey Brown

• Lanier • Ratner •  Beall Park

Regular 25.00 19.99
Comfortable easy-care 100% polyester 
slacks in grey, navy, brown and taupe 

shades. Available in men's sizes 30-42.

Reg 125.00-140.00 Suits 99.99 
Reg 145 00160.00 Suits 109.99 
Reg.: 165 00190.00 Suits 119.99 
Reg.: 195.0021000 Suits 129.99

Reg. 215.00230.00 Suits. . 139.99
Reg.: 235.00250.00...........149.99
Reg.: 255.00270.00 Suits. 199.99

25%
O FF

Men’s Famous Maker 
Button Down Shirts

14.99R a«.a0 .0 0

Save on long sleeve button down 
men by Van Heusen. Easy-care 

cotton. In sizes S, M, L,

SAVE 3 3 %
Men’s Orion Crew Socks 

by Interwoven
Buy Two Pair, 
Get One Pair 

FREE!
m shirts fo r ,  ---------- ■  M

E ilK ftn IlR

11.99^
Regular 14.00

Adidas® Long Sleeve 
T-Shirts

Sporty long sleeve T-shirts to carry him 
I through cool fall evenings. Comfortable fit and 

feel. Buy several and savel

V
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Mrs. Billings celebrates

90th birthday, Sept. 26
Mrs. Rul^ Bd l Billings. 

160S R u n n e l s  S t . ,  
celebrated bar 90th birth
day, Scfit. 96 with a lun
cheon at Wayne Henry’s 
Steak House. The event 
was hosted by members of 
the Altnisa Club.

Melinda Crocker gave 
Mrs. Billingi a corsage of 
white roses.

T h e  A l t r u s a  C lub  
presented Mrs. Billings 
with a cake during their 
regular meeting, S ^ .  22.

During the iuncheon, 
Deloris Albert, president, 
presented Mrs. Billings 
with a birthday card from 
the P res id en t Ronald 
R e a g a n  a n d  N a n c y  
Reagan.

Mrs. B illina  attended 
Bowling University in 
Bowling Graeo, Ky. She is 
the former Ruby Beil from

MRS. RUBY RRLL 
•ILLINOS

..cslehrales 9Mb Wrtbday

Owensboro, 
ried  J .L .

Ky. She mar- 
Bill ings  of

Owensboro, Ky.
In 1917, Mrs. Billings 

report to the State War and 
N a v y  B u i l d i n g  in  
Washington, D.C., where 
she was assigned to the 
steno pool in National 
R esea rch  Council in 
Munsey Building. She was 
later transferred to Cap
tain Murphy, Air Force 
Division, w h m  she stayed 
until 1921.

Mrs. Billings and her 
family moved to Big Spring 
in 1922. She retired after 40 
years o f service with 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  
Telephone Ctnnpany.

She has served as presi
dent of the Altrusa Club 
and has held various of
fices in the BAPW Gub. 
She is a member of First 
Baptist Church and sang in 
the choir for more than 50 
years.

Charter members, initiated
during ceremony, Sept. 19
An initiation ceremony of 

charter members and an 
officer installation were 
hdd during a meeting of 
the Big Spring Junior 
Woman’s Club in the home 
of Peggy Williams, Sept. 
19.

Marten Dunn, Caprock 
District Junior diiw tor, 
conducted the iniation 
ceremony for S3 charter 
members. She also con
ducted the installation of 
officers. “ Spice of L ife”

was the theme for the 
installation.

Officers installed are: 
Sue Robertson, president; 
Gay Herren, president
elect; Sandra Waggoner, 
first vice president; Peggy 
W illiam s, second vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  D e b b i e  
W e g m a n ,  r e c o r d i n g  
secretary; Vicki Stanley, 
corresponding secretary; 
D e b b i e  R u t h e r f o r d ,  
treasurer; Cheryl Harris, 
press reporter, and Pam

Mitchell, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Angel to review books 
at Garden Clubs' luncheon

’The Big Spring Council of 
Garden Chios will hold its
Annual Fall Luncheon and 
Book Review at First 
United Methodist Church, 
Oct. 1.

Tlie event will be held at 
noon in the church’s Gar

rett Hall. Admission is 
|S.M per person. Annie 
Matt AiMel will review the 
books “ Motherhood — Hie 
Second Oldest Profession” 
by Erma Bombeck, and “ I 
Should Have Seen It Com
ing When the Rabbit Died” 
by Teresa Bloomingdale.

’The Wheeler’Twins, Ron
nie and Donnie, will also 
provide entertainment dur
ing the luncheon. The 
public is invited. ’Tickets 

' may be bought from any 
Garden Chib member.

Who WUl Help 
You Clean Out
Your Garage? 
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

In sB c t
and

TwrmItR
Control

267-8190
2008 MrdwnN Lann

H o m e  Is
w h e r e  T h e
Heaitiils

From 'Kermit to Sweetwater. From San Angelo to 
Lamesa. W e provide nursing care and therapy services to 
people like you every day across West Texas.

Health care in the comfort and privacy o f your own 
home. All under your doctor’s own plan o f treatment.

IXks someone you love need care at home? Call the 
people you can trust;

ANDRKWS NURSINCi CHNTKR 
HOMK HRAI.TII SKRVH:F.S 

S23-2299

KF.RMIT NllRSIN(i CKNTF;R
iiom f; i i k a i .t i i  s k r v ic k s

.SM..SH7I

HKRITAOF. HOMF. IIKAI.TII
s k r v k :k s (I.am f .s a )

872-9S6I

SNYUKR NlIRSINC.CKNTF.R 
HOMK HKAI.TH SKRVICKS 

57J-II77

RIVKRSIDK MANOR HOMK 
IIKAI.TII SKRVICKS (SAN ANCKI.O) 

6SS-I402

SWKKTWATKR NURSINO C:KNTKR 
IH>MK I1KAI.TH SKRVICF.S 

236.«6M

Dear Abby

Mortician won't mourn dead humor's demise
DEAR ABBY: I am a 

funeral director (morti
cian) who is fed up with 
peofde who make Jokes 
about my profkssioa. I am 
very easy going and enjoy 
good humor, but enough is 
enou^l

Have you aqy idea how 
many times I ’ve heard the 
lines, “ I ’ll bet people are 
Just dying to do business 
with you!”  and, “ How’s 
business? Dead, huh?”

I ’m sure I speak for 
many funeral directors. 
Please print this for pet^e 
who think thqr’re being 
clever or original. H iey’re 
not; a few hundred other! 
have already beat them to 
the punch. Thanks a lot. 
D E A D  S E R IO U S  IN  

CALIFORNIA 
DEAR DEAD: All right, 

let’s can a spade a s p ^ .  
The mortaary besiaess Is a 
grave aadertakiag, so how 
Is this for a segnelT “ All 
men are cremated equal.”  

w o o
DEAR ABBY: I can’t 

receive a personal letter 
because my husband br
ings in the mail, so I hope

you wUl answer me in your 
column.

Before we were married, 
I  told my husband I wasn’t 
a virgin, but I didn’t tell 
him h w  much of a virgin I 
wasn’t! 1 admitted to hav
ing only one lover, and I ’ve 
wanted to correct that lie 
many times, but I  never 
did. Now I am the guiltiest 
person on earth.

I never was a tramp; I 
was a lady who bad some 
special friends with whom 
I shared some very special 
moments. 1 don’t have a 
kmg list of lovers in my 
past, but there was more 
than one.

I hate myself for lying 
and wonder if I should tell 
my husband the truth now. 
We’ve been married only a 
short time, and I don’t 
know what would happen if 
I  told him. He tends to be 
rather Jealous.

I've been praying to God 
for an answer. Maybe he 
will give it to me through 
you.

NEEDS AN ANSWER
DEAR NEEDS: Many 

wiveo have written to teU

ate the most regrettable band will be happier net Popular’ ’ — tar people of
— of their lives was kaowfag, and year aur- all ages — send $2, plus s

a JealMB hntbaiid liagc will bg iMallUer* I * b 8» •g lf*g4 4 rgssg4 »
aboat the lovers that * * *  s t a m p e d  <27 e e a t s )
preceded him. We humans For Ahhy’s updated, e n v e l o p e  t o  A b b y  , 
all have Imperfections. Let revised and expanded Popularity, P.O. Box MlZ^ 
that be yours. Your bus- booklet, ” Hew to Be Hollywuod. CaBf. 99939.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will (Set RESULTS!

RANCH OAK SALE
“ LAST WEEK!”

★  Sale Ends Friday, September 30th ★

S A V E  3 0 %  A t

E LROD'S
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

806 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Ph. 267-8491

The club will sponsor a 
project at the annual Arts 
and Crafts Fair, Oct. 15-16, 
and a bake sale, Dec. 3, at 
the Big SpriiM MaU. The 
bake sale will feature 
recipes from the Caprock 
DisMct Cookbook, which 
will be available.

The next meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m., Oct. 17, in 
the home of Pam Mitchell, 
2511 Central.

Make y o u r tow n
a better place

to live.

Shop locally.
Shopping in Big Spring pays off in more ways than one. 
You not only save time and gasoline, but when you do 
business with your neighbors, part of every dollar you spend 
goes back into the community. Supporting your local 
merchants helps them to grow and prosper and enables 
them to serve you even better. Shop locally and put your 
dollars to work for your town.

Sponsored as a community service by

710 Scurry
H erald

(915) 263-7331
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Lifestyle
Girl scouts camp out 
at Camp Boothe Oaks

Sev«ral Girl Scouts from 
Big Spring and Foraan will 
c o n g r e g a t e  at  Camp 
B o o &  Oaka in Sweet
water, Sept. 30 tiiroiigh 
Oct.2.

The event will be co- 
directed by Debbie Bur
row,  T roop  #36, and 
Virginia O liver, Troop 
1156. Cadettea from Troopa 
36 and 156 will serve , as 
c o u n s e l o r s  f o r  the  
weekend.

Special weekend ac- 
tivitiea w ill include a

camp f i re ,  sk its, f l ag  
ceremonies and a Scout’s 
Own. A  wide game, with an 
international theme, will 
be set up for Saturday. A 
wide game is a game 
played by participating in 
different a^vities  at pre
assigned stations.

“ The Wide World Wide 
Game”  will introduce the 
“ think globally, act local
ly”  theme for the coming 
year. At different stations, 
troops will learn interna-

Homemakers elect officers
Officers were elected 

dur ing  an Extension 
Homemakers Council of 
Howard County meeting at 
First United Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall, 
Sept. 12. M yrl Soles, 
presided.

Officers for the coming 
year are Myrl Soles, presi
dent; Frances Mason, vice 
president; L ’Nell Smauley, 
s e c re ta ry , and Irene 
Priebe, treasurer.

Members were urged to 
bring articles for the Big

Spring State Hospital party 
for the men and women pa
tients. The six clubs will 
continue to furnish cakes 
and cookies for the pa
tients’ birthdays.

Members wUl continue to 
gather aluminum cans for 
the 4-H scholarship fund 
and glass bottles for the 
boys home in Fort Worth.

Plans to attend the 
Howard County Fair were 
made. M em bm  manned 
exhibit booths during the 
fair.

Members attended the

Mrs. Wigington feted with 
bridal bed, bath shower

Aberegg
honorra \

Cassie 
ington was honored with a 
bed and bath shower in the 
home of Michelle Arnold, 
Sept. 4. Hostesses for the 
bridal shower was Miss Ar
nold, Paula Allen, Robbie 
Ritchey and Gayla Paige.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a peach 
shower curtain and cor
sage. Corsages also were 
M sented to Mrs. Frances 
XBeregg, mother of the 
nride, M rs. Marze l le  
Earnest, grandmother of 
the bride, and Mrs. Bumell 
Wigington, the bride’s 
mother-in-law.

Guests were served from 
a table draped with a blue

Son born to 
couple of 
Seattle, Wash.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton 
Jones of Seattle, Wash., an
nounce the birth of their 
first child, a son, Patrick 
Francis, at 4:15 p.m.. Sept. 
23, at Stevens Hospital in 
Seattle, Wash. The infant 
weighed 7 pounds 12 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Jones, 
3000 Parkway, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Perkins of 
H o u s t o n .  G r e a t -  
grandmother is Mrs. Bula 
Lott fA Houston.

Dr. Jones is formerly of 
Big Spring. Patrick Fran
cis is Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Janes’ first grandchild.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

cloth and centered with a 
floral arrangement.

Mrs. Wigington became

the bride of Perry Wig
ington during a ceremony 
in Hawaii, July 28.

Dennis “ Snuffy”  and 
Janet Simmons, Rt. 3, an
nounce the birth of their 
son, Jerrod Ross, at 8:45 
p.m.. Sept. 16, at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. ’Thehifant 
weighed 9 pounds ounce 
and measured 2V/t inches 
in length.

Grandparents are Mr.
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Dr. Donohue

Heart murmur: functional or organic?

t ional  gam es, songs, 
dances, foreign language, 
phrases and discuss world 
health, hunger, illiteracy 
a n d  d e p l e t i o n  o f  
nonrenewable natural 
sources.

Activities are designed to 
help troops deepen their 
awareness and understan
ding of the World Associa
tion of Girl Guides and Girl 
Scouts and learn about 
issues of global concern.*

state meeting of Extension 
Homemakers in Lubbock, 
Sept. 20-22. Delegates were 
Frances Mason, Frances 
Zant and Zula Rhodes. 
Lucille Petty was the 
alternate.

Naomi Hunt, county 
agent, was elected state 
de legate president o f 
district six to attend.

T h e  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakers will meet at 2 
p.m., Oct. 3, in the First 
U n iM  Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Would yon please explain 
the difference between a functional and organic 
heart murmur? Our 3-year-oid daughter has 
been diagnooed as having the functional kind. 
We have been advised not to he concerned 
about this. But we would tike more information 
about it. — Mrs. D.G.

When the doctor uses the tem  functional in 
speaking of a heart murmur he means there’s 
nothing wrong with the heart. The murmur is 
not affecting how the heart does its work. To 
distinguish such a murmur from one that does 
indicate a possible problem, the term organic is 
used. Such a murmur indicates a structural 
anomaly in the heart or its valves.

Because the term functional heart murmur is 
used so often, perhaps 1 might try to use an 
analogy to exfdain what is meant.

L «t ’s look at another kind of murmur, the 
kind of public speaker may detect at the rear of 
the auditorium as he is speaking. He has to 
decide if it is a serious sound. Is the audience 
gasping in admiration of his brilliance? ’That

would be a functinal murmur that he need not 
worry over. Or is it a murmur that a prelude to 
a sudden rush to the stage to eject him bodily 
from the auditorium. If so, th m  is cause for 
concern. It’s an ^ a n ic  murmur indicating an 
ill-tempered audience.

Doctors, after having heart thousands of 
heart murmurs, can usually tell the difference 
between a functional and organic murmur by 
the kind of sound beard. It may be like the 
peaceful rush of gentle surf on a sandy shore or 
it may be the pounding turbulence against a 
rocky prominence.

If there is doubt, he has ways to help deter
mine which kind of murmur is present — X- 
rays, the normal kind or those made after injec
ting dye into the heart chambers. He can 
visualize the valves and relate them to the 
sounds. Tltat is not usually necessary.

If your doctor is able to assure you that the 
murmur is functional, then be thankful and 
forget it. The finding is recorded on the child’s

health record and subsequent examiratiuns 
will follow the progress.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been taking 
Dincardin for my high Mood pressure. About a 
month ago. I went for a refill and t*i> phai 
macist told me I should see m y  di^<-ioi a l »  -t 
contlnaed use of them. You see. the doctoi vk.,n 
prescribed them for me is no longer here, bni 
has moved to another state I do want to fi ui 
another doctor hut I must wait, as office vis. 
are expensive. I am 73. active and do exerrist 
like walking. My outlook on life is good and i di 
all my own housekeeping. l ookinK, st oppi.ig, 
etc. Is this medicine dangerous for me? — 
S.J.P.

Your medicine (hydroflumetha^ide) i- noi 
especially dangerous. It's a wator pill M im 
mediate concern for you, M:-s H., t: not so 
much for your medication as it is lor >o ir 
floudering in this no-man’s land of mt^lirii.c. 
You should not use a drug forever wi'huii! I. mg 
under a doctor’s guidance.

Dennis, Janet Simmons 
announce son's birth

and Mrs. Bill Davis, 3233 
Cornell, Pat Simmons, 911 
Scurry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Simmons of 
Clyda: Great-g>S)dmother 
fa Lydia West', 3fls Cornell.

J e r r o d  R o s s  w a s  
welcomed home by a 
sister, Ashlie D’Ann, 18 
months.

Club plans 
projects 
for year

Officers were elected 
during a meeting of Alpha 
Kappa Omicron at the 
home of Jan Jordan, Sept. 
13.

Officers for the new club 
year are Jett Moore, presi
dent, Jan Jordan, vice 
president, Barbara Ken
nedy, recording secretary 
and  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary ,  and Susan 
Hester, treasurer.

'The new club year was 
discussed, and all commit
tees reported on the work 
done during the summer. 
The first project for this 
year will be the Burrito 
Booth at the Arts and 
Crafts Fair in October.

Charlot te Dalton, a 
guest, received the hostess 
gift

The last meeting was in 
the home of Jett Moore, 
Tuesday. Susan Hester 
present^ a program.

END OF MOI 
FAU 

CLEARANCE!
Selected Groups And

OFF

Dresses

40%
Th u rs d a y , Friday, 

A n d  Saturday  
O N L Y !

ja c )«y  f
C O L U M P A M C LADIES

A P P A R E L

•lOO-SiM

it’s A  Special!
Wednesday Thru Saturday

COLLECTABLES!!!
P a n t s  839.00 .. .........S a l e  » 2 5 « »

O d d s  a  E n d s  In La rg e  S ize s

1 / 2  p r i c e !

Large Selection Fall Sportswear

4 0 %  o f f !
a a • a • a

G roup of Lingerie

1 /3 O F F i

THE TOM BOY
220 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-2620

Oxford Shirts
o r

Shetland Sweaters
B u y  O n e  B u y  T w o

O R Far

1 4 * 0 Rag 620 24*®
What It Fall without a naw shirt ... 
toppad with a matching awestar?
Wa hava BOTH . in irraaistibla FaH 
sbadaa. Hurry in...you’N want aavaral. 

Shop Connia's and saval 
Sate Ertds Saturdayl

(issisi
I MMn M. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

O T

See Th u rs d a y 's  Herald Fo r Details

r i ’ K A i T r u i :
9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. 202 Scurry Mon. thru Sat

O u r

1 7 t h

A n n i v e r s a r y A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le !!
T H U R S .-F R I.-S A T . O N L Y  

A ll R egular Price Fashions

All R egular Price Fashions  
R educed 2 0 %  Th u rs .-F rI.-S a t. 

Sals Ta g g e d  Fashion Not Reduced  
Je w e lry  Sale Priced A t  Is.

Cfteqiyviro

>6QSOrt

Fashions new est twiet beads  
R ainbow  of C o lo rs  ^  N e w .

All Sale Priced
Gold Beads 
Colored Beads 
Stone Beads 
BeedeS More

Rings Diamond‘s 
Earstuds 
Drops ALL NOW

Beads —  Bead* Chains

1/2: ._1/3 MORk
OFF

I MaN Across Furr’s Cafstarta

2 6 3 -1 5 5 1  
C h a r g e  I t l l
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Dallas Cowboy Football !! •■-«<'
<fNEW G A M E  E A C H  W E E K

a
COWBOYS

Um

TO

$ 1 , 0 0 0

OMax • In* OMh  Co»> o> Pt».foa*M 
•Mkiy ,axa emit mmtm mh* you • »»x" 
OiM MOX No pmONM mcom iv Tuan
welch omei Coeeou ̂ o ^ e e w i eoth oNoi
on notwoMi WOWONh Or choco «M r local 
iiiaifNii- or riaua ooalor alany mmm Ikae 
aMN lor mo acoro oi boei Nairra ai the
cornoNhon Ol no 9a<ha
H the Mai moheerel aia hnal acara olaach 
laaoi oMichaa aia acara on your Oaaaa 
Cowaey Pnyfommtm «an<a car* yaunanUM 
aoaar amouiu mMcaMO on your car* auhar 
SI OOO $100 $10 or$» W * h »t i  NMaaCON 
«iyourcaiOiaaaaCMU.uut NCWCNOcaaK) 
7 a nieene me DALLAS icore could OeO. 10
I t  30 aa 90 OK ana ma NOW CNOLAan 
acara couM aa 7. I7 17 37 47 $7. a «  Any
eoinainaaonolaceiaaanainaxOier DALLAS
ana 7 lor NOW f  NOLAND unuM »<• nmr • 
■wfwwtf cartf
N you <( I*
Duua more ay cuaa ol Buainaaa Samiaay

m M  «OUP— "9
aon Siora Man ipar md raOaax aumanac tiO 
ana SI wumara on die aaol ana arran«a lor
aaymara ol SI too ana $100 wxnara

y»M4NM40 dOOl H IW S

$2 O.alS l a  ltd l a  39
$10 900 I a 3.000 I a 007
$100 90 l »  10.000 I -  0A07
$1000 1$ I a OOAOO I n 11.111

OTOi.OMxna rnanlyaMnaeM a> W u M t
100.000 lolal aniuunf aonw OMcaa aumf 
erogram

I UI MOaranuuuntoamaaMcaa Nuxaarol 
audaMOl Frooran. achoauMd eirouH> Dec 
Id. 1001

Oku Up your diaa oania Cara aach ama 
you wMoWirur-OiaM aana 

Naaurchaaa nacaaiaiy VoumuatOaiOiMaN 
or ouar w  daiacipaia S nan Mhnn Ikaa 
empieveaa S lenuaaa noi m-oeM

h. Tee.

Jm iv  OIIm  
CaoroHtMi, Tm. L e t ig v i e w ,  T m .

Teny SleMt
IOW m o ,  T m .

IKUlho MIcKinney 
n . Wwth, Tm . « ,  T m .

Alpha leriy
l i M o i t w J ,  T m .

peo^ ^

Prices Good: 
WEDNESDAY 
Septa 28 thru 
SATURDAY, 

Octa 1, 1983

A

<' A

C l i p  &  R e d e e m  
D R  P E P P E R  V a l u a b l e  C o u p o n
eREGULAR 
eSUGAR F R E E  
ePEPPER F R E E  

•Sugar FtM/Pepp®r Free
M iracle

W hip

noon Mwraw to 
uMnouANTmn 

NO IMISfOBIMflM 
COrtMONI lOU

wmoN-oiM ttOMS

W t  G U U K T
MDHM roue 

U .S .D .A .  
K>O0 STAMPS

Two
Liter

Miracle

32 
O l.

l i m it  1 c o u p o n  p o r  f m n ily -V e id  i 10-i-es

Boneless
CUBE

.STEAK

Pinky Pig 
14-Sliced
PORK

CHOPS

lb.

Limit 
Two 

Please

Superbrand
Grade 'A'
LARGE

U. ^
Harvest
FRESH

RUSSET
Potatoes

DOZa 10-Lb.
Bog

I ooen eAoeeee
- V *

Jim m y Deon Pure 
Pork Sausage 
(Hot or Regular)

Ub.

SAVE$̂40
a Lb.

--------------- -

Leon A Meoty

HERRLiCK 
Boiled Haml

Lb.

only at

Fresh Baked
PECAN PIE

Deep
Dish

with Deli-Bakery

labeetpolllee^
^  NOwemM ww

m
termeDuiiieiC

Breast 
aO- ^9^  ̂

Chicken T U N A

W -D GROUND  
Beef Patties 

12-4 O z. Patties
, —p eteete
P L o im

Thrifty Self-Rising or
Maid Plain Flour

Harvest Fresh
Grapefruit 
5-Lb. Bag

7

Minute
Maid

OPANGfvjiia

--- »- rin_mrfVBfi Piuin noftcNT

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

64
Os.

Maxair 52" 
CEIUNG FAN

•I IpoaWeoaaaoMa
aUgM Ut ' '

C enm w iid«r 52"
CEIUNG FAN

ilauald Stoom y iA  
aSoanaN Watmit S$o4aa 

•S IpaaWeauoaUMa 
aU^KMAOopNMa 

lA C N  or)

C R E S T
TOOTHPASTE

oSog.
ellMni t.2  
oOol Ot.

Kedok VR Film

»7ir  * -w
OeCOtATIVI -a_______ ________f̂ fsrnmmm Peeertifr MAVtttCK
SSSS iamps kws

sKETTLIS VeurChoiM J E A N S

MR. COFFEE
HLTERS

1 SIP
19" TATUNG  
COLOR T.V.

I TfM

I  COLOR T.V.

Superbrand
Kountry
SLICES

1 ^

,1. 1 M
) I > ' ( i
IV I I >
' i f i l l

Superbrand 
All Flavors

IC E
CREAM

AEROSOL 
AQUA NET 

. HAIR SPRAY

h i

4 ,1 Each

Harvest Fresh ' 
U.S. No. 1 

White Onions

10" Tropical

S H O W
PLANTS

SI

u . „
Madison House

POT PIES

12
Os.

l y . A*. _

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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encfofthe

thru 10-1^  
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on
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p ^ ^ o re M tio
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PRICE le O D C n O N

•tyla Ml— poo and OondMoiMr, Rog. 1.96.............. 2/3.00
170 SheelB, Aeg. 1.37...............
U < t., Rog. 2.97.....................................2/5.00

R12-01., Rog. 1.99............................................. 1.07
I Tib w/bon 90 M m, Rog. 5.56.......................... 5.00

lEjrtra MrongM Tytonol 60 Mbo, Rog. 2.07.................2/5.00
b Spray 7-o l, Rog. 1.47.................................1.00

I Voooino Siby Rowdor 14-oc., Rog. 1.67......................1.37
Wo< Mori Soby ttMmpoo 16-ot., Rog. 1.37.......................95
Stay Frao Moit Rodo 90 et. Rog. 3.06.........................2.04

iSpk., Rog. .78.....................................2/1.00
Rotor Ran Roonut Siitlor Craamy i  Crunch, Rog. 1.46 . .1.20
Qranoli S FraNSar, Rog. 1.73.....................................1.37
Dwboo tponMi Ol«oo 13«t., Rog. 1.68.......................1.47
WoMlMt CoNao Craamor 22-00., Rog. 1.46.................. 1.27
Wom ort RoonutoDry RoioUd, Rog. 1.87................ 2/3.00

ICbolloy ArDoo AaoL OInnora If-oc., Rog. .76...............57
oano 1»«c., Rog. .78 ...............  57

I Royal No Soka Cboooo Oobo, Rog. 1.53....................... 1.27
Typing Ripor 900 oL, Rog. .97........................................70

I 20 Roga Rboto AMwn, Rog. 1.97..............................2/3.00
RCA 12" HMlt and WMio T V ...................................70.40
26 Lb. Cyda Dog Rood, Rog. 9.26 ..............................7.00
0 Uvoo Oat Rood 6 ^ ,  Rag. .96............................. 3/1.00
itrangbanrt Dog ROod 19H-o>., Rog. 24.................. 5/1.00
Unleenie Boelranie Ruib Rutton Rbono, Rog. 13.94... 10.04
100 oL SM Ilort i raratopoo, Rog. 46....................... 2/1.00
'toiindo^gn AMm Cloefe #7160, Rog. 72.64 ...............50.04
'a m i 2000, Rog. 96.94............................................00.00
Wad Oao Don Rack, Rag. 644.................................... 5.57
CBliaMn LT Ooeor, Rag. 0.43.................................... 0.00
WMla Hyor Toagala, Rag. 446................................ 2/7.00

I lad Cawpbai RootbaS, Rag. 9 J4 ................ 7.00
ng Vouii RaoMI, Rag. 6.40.............................4.00
OovM Thompoon ioabolbal. Rag. 8.96............7.00

I TibMMr, Rag. 5.94.............................5.00
I and Qori Sol. Rog. 59.96................ 52.00|

.■aohol, Rag. 4.06....................: .2/7.0fl(
■oat Anchor, Raa 16.O6........................................... 13.00

00 I  PRICE R EDUCTIO N
Root Anchor, Rog. 12.96.......... .................................. 0.00
6 QoOon Jony Can, Rog. 4.24................................. 2/7.00
OmmomI a m  Mb OMt., Rog. 1.44............................... 1.24
6loor8oal11-OB.,Rog. 1.87........................................ 1.44
OyWprlda 06 Otngb Q. Rog. .94...................................... 70
omiprldo 06 10W40, Rog. 1.04......................................04
Ivtnoida 10/1 Labrloant, Rog. 1.17..................................07
OarRanpo,Rog. 19.07............................................. 15.00
Shohdng UnM 4 ohoN, Rog. 11.96 ............................... 9.00
Spoco Savor Shohdng UnN, Rog. 12.88 .......................0.00
Tool Roi, Rog. 7.96....................................................7.00
Tuffy Todot Soot, Rog. 6.47........................................ 5.00
6 Rc. Scraawhlvor 6ot by RuSor, Rog. 2.27.................. 1.07
CofMlnietlon Apron, Rog. 15.94...........................   12.00
Arawrad Luggago Trunk, Rog. 10.96......................... 15.00
QuNMa Chorcool Ulor I42t, Rog. 1.36..........................1.17
IVaMMt 201b. CkarooM, Rog. 2.83......................... 2/5.00
RuhMa Torranhim, Rog. 12.96..................................... 0.00
RufRoo »4itlton Traak Rog 200., Rog. 1.97..........2/3.00
Chdhoo Dryor Rack, Rog. 7.96.....................................5.00
2 Road Sat RkMIe Roada, Rog. 3.47............................3.00
10" Choknoto Soali Ran. Rog. 8.96............................ 0.00
RIno Sol, Rog. 2.12...........................  1.07
boning Ro aid WMI7, Rog. 10.97................................ 9.00
Solo Rarly Capo........................................................... 00
Down 22-oa., Rog. 1.96........................................... 2/3.00
ROntaoSk. Rog. 147....................................................1.17
S okoN Ctaporo by Riylollo, Rog. 26.66 ..................... 19.00

Mr Sloolo, Rog. 78.64..............................07.00
■Moh RaR, Rog. 3.94 yd..........................2/7.00
dl ■aMhl, Rog. 1.88 yd......................... 2/3.00
RRa, Rag. 4.77........................................3.07
SM la...............................................2XmcHt

Rog. 19.96................................17.00
Rog. 9.96.....................................7.00

Anchor Malbeoa Rada.........................................20% off
Rdani Skaal 2i2Sa74, Rag. 12.97................................0.07
Arao Rag 24"B4r*. Rag. 4.S7........   3.07

1ZS7........................................0.07

PRICE REDUCTION

LadMo Rkw Draooy Topo.............................20% Off
MMoy Wovon Topo..............................................20% Off
LadMo Nylon Kimo Hi'o 5 pr., Reg. 1.00..........................75
L’oggo Ranty Hooo, Rog. fl.64................................ 2/3.00
■roofco ShMMo HooMry, Flag. 3.76........................ 3/10.00
LadMo Log WaraMra, Rog 3 66..................................3.23
■raxton Joano, Rog. 13.R4.......................................12.00
LadMo RuN On Ranta, Rog 9 94 ................................ i.OO
LadMo Smocka.................................................. 20% off
SciifM, Rog. 2.66.......................................................2.30
LadMo Cord RMnr, Reg. 29.94................................. 26.00
LadMo Jumpoulta............................................... 20% Off
LadMo Cooual Shift, Reg 18 86................................ 15.00
WMo Swoop Qo«m, Reg. 9.96....................................0.00
Mono Kntt Topo........................................................ 0.00
Mono AthMtIc Shbta. Rog. 5.84...................................5.00
■oyo RubOn Parrto, Rog 296................................2/5.00
Soya Ovarada.................................................... 20% Off
■oyo Lightweight Jnckota, Reg. 12.94.......................10.00
Soya RaahMn JoaiNi, Reg. 8.94.................................. 7.00
MaiM RruNM-lheloofn RrMM, Reg. 4.36..................2/7.00
■oyo RruN-oMho-Loom RrloM, Reg. 3.46.....................3.00
Mane OotMraHen II Rrlafa, Reg. 2.17 .......................2/3.00
WaoMm ShbM, R«ig. 9.94...........................................0.00
Soya Rainbow AddoUc Shbta, Reg. 5.46.....................4.77
Jr. Soya Hooded Swootabt..................................20% off
Royo Hooded Sw/oatohbt.....................................20% Off
6 A . Tuba Socko, Rog. 5.44.......................................4.77
Morw RrulNiMholooni Rocfcot Tooo, Rog. 2.44........... 2.17
Qoran QbM Shkrta, Rog 7.43......................................0.00
Jot Sol QbM A mM, Rog. 11.96............... ................ 0.00
ToddMr Wootovn ShbM, Rog. 3.96 ........................... 3.00
Travel RNo. Rvig. 19.94 ....................................— 15.07
Rampora, Rog. 8.97...................................................7.00
■adoon Lampi, FMg. 24.94 ........................................10.07
■Mnhot SMopar, Rog. 5.47......................................2/0.00
Sell Cara a<oth OMpora, Rog. 7.47............................. 0.00
Good NNo LlgM, Rog. 3.96..................  ................ 2/7M
3bOt Roby Roth, Rog. 344 .......................................  2.74

I
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Silent Partners Deadly weed spreading east
CONSUL GENERAL 
OF NEPALI I AM 
HONORED TO MEET 
YOU. I THINK.

I HAVE COME TO YOU 
ON AMISSION OF 
GREAT IMPORTANCE 1

ICANNOT 
IMAGINE WHAT 
ITINOULOBE.

IT CONCERNS YOUR 
WORK WITH THE 
GORILLA, FLOWER.

'"s iG N O F ’ ' ' ’
GRANTS PASS, Ore. (A P ) — The tansy ragwort, an 

imported weed that has pretty flowers but a deadly e(-
TH ED AY feet on cattle and horses, is moving eastward aross 

Oregon, spread partly hy hay elk hunters carry for
their horses.

IMPORTANT

iMnSi IwAlMf.

Red Guard recalls revolution
LONDON (A P ) -  Liang 

Heng, a Red Guard at the 
age of 12, grew up idolizing 
CTtairman Mao. The Great 
Helmsman’s name was the 
first word he learned after 
m o t h e r ,  f a t h e r  and  
grandmother.

He made a pUgrinuige to 
Peking to lift his “Little 
Red Book’" before the huge 
picture of Mao in H an An 
Men Square, pledging: “1 
will always be loyid to your 
revolutionary line.’’

But the excesses o f 
China’s Cultural Revolu
tion in 1969-1976 broke up 
his family, forced him to 
live as a peasant and left 
him abandoned at 13 when 
his parents were charged 
with ideological impurity.

Now 29 and living in New 
York with an American 
wife, Liang is the first Red 
Guard to chronicle the 
chaos and violence that 
prevailed in the world’s 
most populous nation for 
more than a decade.

His autobiography, “ Son 
o f the R e v o l u t i o n , ”  
describes how his father 
divorced his mother when 
she was wrongly condemn
ed as a “ rightist’ ’ at the 
start  o f the Cultural 
Revolution, and how his 
journalist father later suf
fered from the label “ stink
ing intellectual.’ ’

Liang tells how he and 
his two sisters ate grass to 
survive; of watching Red 
Guards rape a female com
rade; of brutal factional 
warfare and roughneck 
guards who burned his 
father’s books; of the 
renowned concert pianist 
Liu SM-Kun being forced to 
clean the toilets at the com
mandeered Peking In
stitute of Music.

In  London  fo r  the 
publication of the British 
edition of Ms book, Liang 
said in an interview that he 
thinks China’s current

Partners split 
over tickets

Mini-Blinds
Woven Woods

Vertical Blinds
Sol-a-re’ Shades

UANGHENG 
.. jwcalls revoluUon

leader, the pragm atic  
Deng Xiaoping, is on the 
right path.

But he worries that his 
people remain prone to 
“blind obeAence.’’

‘ * T  h e m a i n 
character ist ic  of the  
Chinese people is to ob«y 
authority,’’ he said.

Chinese pupils stiill 
receive a poUtical indoc
trination, not an education, 
and leam little about Mao’s 
mistakes, he said.

“ It was a tragedy, not on
ly for the Chinese people, 
iMt for all human beings,’ ’ 
said Liang. “ I really worry 
about the future.”

The book was written 
with the help of Liang’s 
wife, Judith Shapiro, 2U, 
who met and married the 
ex-revolutionary while 
teaching English in hifi 
native province of Hunan.

He was anxious to learn 
English and she to unraveli 
the story of how a typicaf 
provincia l fami ly had

w e a th e r e d  the 1960s 
upheaval.

Their romance upset 
local Communist Party 
members, and it was only 
after they appealed by let
ter to Deng Xiaoping — at a 
time when U.S.-Sino rela- 
tiiNis were warming up in 
1980 — that their union was 
sanctioned.

They left for the United 
States in 1981 and spent a 
year waking on the book. 
Liang is now a graduate 
student  at Columbia 
University and his w ife jt 
part-time Chinese inter
preter for the U.S. State 
Department.

“ I told my story, and 
Judy wrote it down,”  he 
said.

“ Both of us wept many 
times,”  she said, recalling 
the indignities and sorrows 
o f L i a n g ’ s shortened 
cMldhood.

Her husband added: 
“ "These were the shadows 
of my heart, and it’s dif
ficult for a Chinese to tell 
these stories.”

The Red Guard who once 
donned straw sandals to 
Join the re-enactment of 
the “ Long March’ ’ of 
Mao’s Red Army, hopes to 
become a U.S. citizen next 
July.

Chinese

To most 
sm ell of

pared with drab 
uniformity.

“ In China, in the sum
mer they wear wMte and in 
the winter blue,”  he said.

“ I disliked American 
food — except ice cream — 
at first, but I even like 
cheese now.”
Chinese, the 
cheese is revolting.

Like other exUes from 
Communist lands, Liang 
felt Americans did not 
value th e ir freedom s 
highly enough and were 
“ too soft.”

He points to two events 
that changed his life.

Unusually tall for a 
Chinese at 6-foot-l, he was 
recruited as a basketball

The weed has become a common sight in western 
Oregon since it landed in the 19aos as a stowaway in 
s ^  ballasL bid now it is appearing in cattle ranching 
counties in the state’s northeastern comer.

“ If  it spreads and continues to encroach the area, it 
certainly would be a real economic proUem,”  Unkw 
County exUnsion agent R a ^  D. Hart said Monday. 
“ The concern here is it would be a whole lot easier if it 
were not brought to this area, rather than trying to 
contain it once it is establisbed.”

The plant grows to about three feet high, with multi
ple stems, a bright green leaf and yellow flowers that 
resemble daisies.

Seeds of the plant, native to western Europe, arrived 
in the dirt that many ships in the early port of this cen
tury used for ballast. The ballast was dumped to make 
ro «n  for cargo when the sMps made port in Portland 
and Coos Bay, said Robert B. Hawkes, supervisor of 
the noxious weed control program for the state Dquut- 
ment of Agriculture.

“ Now it’s pretty well spread all over western 
Oregon,”  he said. “ It’s toxic to horses and cattle, but 
sheep can graze it. It’s not a poisoning that occurs all 
of a s u d ^ .  It causes liver damage that is 
irreversible.”

The weed is blamed for losses of about IS million a 
year in livestock losses and money spent on eradica

tion programs, primarily in western Oregon, said 
Hawim.

County and state officials rank tansy ragwort — dub
bed “ stinkiiM WUly”  in Australia — the top problem 
weed in Oregon.

CouMy extensfm agents in Oregon’s northeastern. 
comer tave found tansy ragwort sprouting more than 
ever this year, particularly around camps nude by elk 
hunters, who bring horses with them to pack out their
m ia I.

T te  seeds tag along in hay the hunters cany to feed 
their pack animals. It can also be spread by an animal 
that ate the weed at home, then left droppings while on 
the hunt, said David D. Dickens, extenMon agent in 
Wallowa County

Officials report it has infested about 1,300 acres in 
Union County and 200 acres in Wallowa County in the 
state’s northeastern comer.

State and county officials are appealing to hunters t^  
buy their bay after they get to the hunting grounds ana 
to report sightiny of the toxic weed when elk season 
begins in Novem W .

“ LegaUy, we could quarantine all the hay brought in
to the county, but that’s not a practical thing to do,”  
said Hart.

“ We’d have to have a 24-hour roadblock and in hun
ting season the hunters come in bumpo- to bumper.”

‘Ihe weed is often found in ruttMl country vAten so
meone has to Mlm in with a b a d ^ c k  sprayer, clip the 
seeds off, ^ t  them in a plastic bag, thm put herbicide 
around the roots. Hart said.

“ It’s better not to have it introduced in the first 
place,”  Hart added.

player — playing center — 
and received many special
privileges. Then in 1977, at 
the age of 23, he won ad- 
m i s s i o n  t o  H u n a n  
Teacher’s CMlege.

“ Most people’s lives 
were more terrible than 
mine. I survived, and in all 
of my family, only three 
people died.”

•SolicJ Brass 
Gift Items

“ All the things I ’ve seen 
and all the people I ’ve met 
In America are so different 
from what the party taught 
us,”  said Liang.

“ Our newspapers were 
always criticizing the 
capitalist system, saying 
th m  was no human feeling 
and people only think about 
m o i^ . That’s not true.”  

His eyes lighted up at the 
memory of arriving in the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  to a 
kaleidoscope of color, com-

•Signed And 
Numbered 
Limited Edition 
Pictures

•Touchtronic
Lamps

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd

X > H N  DEERE 4 8 4  C O H O N  • i i STRIPPER DOUBLE-BARRELED

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -  
Two men who split as 
business partners were 
able to agree on possession 
of a (dorado condominium 
and an airplane, but their 
dispute over ownersMp of 
University of Nebraska 
football tickets is headed 
for the courtroom.

In a lawsuit filed last 
week in Douglas (bounty 
District Court, Joseph A. 
Vetro said ttet he and 
Richard King agreed last 
spring to split the four 
season tickets they had 
shared since about 1976.

But King got the tickets 
in the mail during the sum
mer and has kept them 
them all, Vetro alleged. 
Vetro said the seats in the 
east balcony at Memorial 
Stadium in Lincoln provide 
“ a unique and nearly unex
celled view”  of Nebraska 
football games.

If King is allowed to k e ^  
all four tickets, Vetro said 
he “ will sustain great and 
irreparable injury.”

The Nebraska  Cor- 
n h u s k e r s  w e r e  a 
unanimous choice as the 
nation’s top football team 
in The Associated Press 
college football poll releas
ed Tuesday.

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S

Take advantage today of a 
waiver of finance charge/$4,000 rebate 
combination or $6,125 bonus for buying 

a new 484 Cotton Stripper
For a  limited time, your locxjl cotton 
harvesting pro John Deere dealer 
makes you a double-barroled bonus 
o«er on new 484 Strippers that can't 
be beat Here’s your double barreled 
choice
1 Buy a  484 now and receive a 
S4.(X)0 cdsh bonus; plus. If you 
finance that stripper with John Deere, 
a  waiver of finance chargo until the 
first month of the 1984 hor\'est.' Or.
2 Buy a  new 4 M  during Soptember. 
pay cosh or finance It with John

Deere without waiver, and receive a 
$6,125 cosh rebate *

These offers from John Deere ore in
addition to the special deal your 

484dealer will moke on a  new 48 
Stripper And. if you purchase now, 
you con qualify for substantial tax 
savings from investment fox credit 
(ITC) and depreciation Everything is 
in yoiK favor tor purchasing a  new 

■ Stripper now See 
your dealer today for details on this
John Deere 484

3v tor
double-barreled bonus otter

*Avadabdity of John hnonctng lub fici to approval of croOit Thn ottor may b« roducrod m voKi* or 
wittxJrovm at ony ttrrtM

Taylor Implement Co., Inc.
Lamota Highway —  Knott Routa 

Big Spring, Taxaa 79720 —  Phona (915) 263-8344

DUNLAPS
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

OOFF
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

TH R E E  BIQ DAYS: TH U R S D A Y, FRIDAY AND S A TU R 
DAY ... SEP TEM B ER  29 and 30 and O C TO B E R  1. 

Now you can aave 1 0 %  off on any merchandise in the 
store that is not already sale priced. *Plus save on 
brand new fall merchandise that is marked down now 
at tremendous savings.

SAVE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

*T H E  10% O F F  DOES NO T A P P L Y  TO M ERCH ANDISE  ALREADY M ARKED D O W N .

W 3 W J 1 M
HIGHLAND aNTBL

Shop
tOM)
•tu

6:00

806 E A S T  3 R D

P E R S O N A L
C H E C K S

W E L C O M E

H O L ID A Y  INN
300 TULANE AVE.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
O F F E R E D  BY

K A P L A N  S T V  L E A S I N G  C O R P
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S p o rts
Wednesday's 
quarterback

I By DAN DAVIS
Sports Writer

Colorado City’s collapse last Friday night against 
Wylie can’t be attributed to a loss of guts or 
inteipity.

Instead, it was an emotional loss. A  drain.
A critical brnid injury to freshman defensive end 

Dion Alvarez. 15. in the Thursday night junior varsi
ty game left the Wolves stunned.

“ We played well on emotion in the first quarter 
(scoring 18 unanswered points), but then Dion’s 
situation bit us and we came out flat.’ ’ Mid varsity 
coach ’Tom Ramsey.

Alvarez, injured on a play going away from him. 
was listed in critical condition this mmning at 
Abilene’s Hendrick Medical Center. His in ju^ is 
diagnosed as an aneurysm on the brain. An 
aneurysm is a permanent cardiac or aerial dilation 
usually caused by a weakening of the vessel walls.

“ Dion’s a typical student at school.”  Mid 
Ramsey. “ Everyone likes him and enjoys being 
around him becuase he’s such a happy kid.”

Alvarez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Alvarez, 
penetrated the line of scrimmage, “ fixing to follow 
the play,”  when he was blocked hard at the knees 
Ramsey Mid.

“ He went to the ground,”  Mid Ramsey, “ and he 
didn’t get back up.’ ’

Taken first to Root Memorial in Colorado City, 
Alvarez was immediately moved to Hendrick in 
Abilene. Dr. Joe C. Terry, Alvarez’ doctor in Col
orado City, Mid the young athlete apparently lost 
consciousness on the way to Root.

In other games played Friday night, Coahoma 
rolled to its third win ^ th  a 19-14 win over Reagan 
Co.; Stanton fell 48-0 to No. 1 Harris-rated Hamlin; 
'Trent whipped Gray 32-8; Robert Lee won its flfth 
game by wnming Garden City 24-6; ClaM AA Mon
day blasted ForMn SS-0; O’Donnell shut out Sands 
6-0; Greenwood smotheried Sterlilng City 32-15; and 
Jayton edged Klondike 7-0.

Here’s what the coaches had to stay about those 
games and their upcoming battles this week;

JAN EAST, Forsaa High Baffsloes (On rout by 
Munday) “ We were outclassed with a lot better 
talent. Still, though, we played hard.”  (On upcom
ing visit to 3-10 ’DonneU) ‘ "niey’re much improved, 
small but quick. They play sound football a ^  we’ll 
have a fight on our hands. But if we play good, we 
can win”

RICHARD GIBSON, Grady High WUdcaU — (On 
32-8 loss to Trent) “ The score really wasn’t in
dicative of the game. We failed to score three times 
when we were close. It was good improvement over 
the past even though we lost.’ ’ (On hosting 
Hermleigh) “ They’re about our caliber and speed, 
and if we play against them like we did ’Trent, we 
can win this ballgame”

MICKEY VIRDELL, Kloadike High Cougars — 
(On shutout by Jayton) “ We’re still dealing with in
experience. We had lots of offense but were making 
mistakes at inopportune times We’ve got a good 
ball club; just got to get going in the right direction. 
The more we ^ y ,  the more we’re getting there.”  
(On the visiting Jal, N.M.) “ New Mexico schools 
usually play a wide-open game, but Jal has settled 
down and plays more of a Texas-style of ball. To 
win, we’ll have to eliminate our offensive mistakes. 
Our defense has been great all season.”

LARRY HUDSON, Coahoma High Balldogs — 
(On second-half comeback over Reagan County) 
“ We didn’t play a good first half. Although we had 
lots of offense, we hurt ourselves too much with 
penalties and fumbles. We came out in the second 
half and commenaed to play football, though. Runn
ing, paHing, catching. It w m  all good the second 
half. It may’ve helped us with character and team 
play”  (On hosting D-City) “ We’re looking for a 
strong opponent. Very strong defense to cra<^. Moat 
of their offenae wm  lost to graduation, but their 
quarterback’s back and he’s been moving the ball 
with the veer option fairly well.”

JIM WHITE, Sands High Mostaafi — (On Mting 
O’Donnell’s dust) “ We looked kind of dMd,
thusiMtic. We weren’t mentaUy ready 

(See ‘Wednesday’s*on page 2-B)
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I»«h»One isn't enough
Lee subdues Big Spring in 3 games

taJm}

HftbM pkoU k); (tMTge Yen HbmHI
HIGH-ARCHED RE’TURN — Big Spring High’s Tammi 
Green lobs a shot to Midiand Lee during Tuesday’s 
District 4-5A voiieybali match in Steer Gym. Lee won the 
first game 15-6, Big Spring the second game IS-Ii and the 
Rebeis the decisive third game 15-9.

By GREG J AKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

In between the two losses. Big 
Spring played its best volleyball of 
the season. Unfortunately, Lee had 
too much LeM Burnett to handle in 
games one and three.

’The Rebels battered the Lady 
Steer back line in the opening game, 
winning 166, wm  out-hustl^ 1611 
by Big Spring in the second game 
and thra look^  to Burnett to put the 
match away with a 169 victory in 
the deciding third game.

The loH mxipped Big Spring to 2-3 
in District 4-5A play while the win 
kept Lee alive in the first half title 
chase with a 4-1 record.
_i-----------------------------------------

la other matches around the 4SA 
Tuesday night, Permian feli to 
Cooper lS-10, 13-15, 15-6, Odessa 
High rallied by Abilene 15-5, 12-15, 
15-6 and San Angelo iqywd its 
record to 5-0 with a 17-15, 15-6 vic
tory ova- Midland.

Viewing the match from the Big 
Spring side of things, the evening 
WM made by the second game. 
Aside from too many net se^ ces  
by both teams, each point went into 
a rally. Diving out-of-bounds. Left- 
handed returns. Scooping from the 
net. The game had it all.

Although entertaining, the game 
only tied the match at one a^ece.

’The Rebels shook off Big Spring’s 
resurgance and left it up to Burnett 
to calm the Lady Steers.

Lee jum p^ out to a quick 61 lead 
and Big Spring could not recover. It 
WM that simple. Burnett scored to 
boost the Rebels into a 10-4 lead that 
withstood two pinpoint serves by 
Paula Spears and a setting error by 
Stacy Itarmon.

Burnett then went back to work. 
She scored to make it 12-7. Her 
block at the net made it 13-7. She 
scored again to make it 14-8 after 
Harmon hit a shot long. ’The Lee 
senior then stepped aside to let 
Adrianne Wurtz get the winning 
point, blocking BSHS’s Tris 
Clemons at the net.

No one is happy with a loss but 
Big Spring coach SuMn Sharp had 
to pleased with her team’s about- 
face in the second game.

Lee roared off to a 7-0 lead in the 
first game, watched Big Spring 
come back to within 10-6 as Spears 
and Clemons entered the game for 
the first time. 'Three scoring serves 
by Felicia Farias, a slam by 
Burnett and long shot by Spears 
gave Lee its 11-point win

But the second game was totally 
different. Big Spring led for half the 
game before a mental lapse allowed 
Lee to take a 7-5 lead.

Clemons suddenly got hot, 
pushing in a scoring shot, blocking a

winner, rejecting another shot and 
getting a second block as Big Spring 
took a 10-7 lead.

Lee wasn’t standing on its hands 
either. Megan Pace scored to end 
the night’s longest and most thrill
ing rally to give Lee its ninth point. 
’Two BSHS mistakes tied the match 
11-11 before FariM hit a power 
spike long.

Burnett made a rare error, 
FariM hit long again and Spears 
scored on a block to give Big Spring 
a 13-11 lead. After another rally, 
Burnett hit long again and Pat San
chez muffed a mnk at the net to give 
Big Spring the win.

The absence of Spears and 
Clemons starting the match cost the 
Lady Steers. B ^  reportedly had 
missed a practice seHion and had 
to pay by sitting on the bench.

In the junior varsity contest. Big 
Spring had no trouble in picking up 
its third win in five district outings. 
LiM Subia served five points in a 
15-6 win in the first game while 
Delia Correa had six points in the 
169 match-winner.

'The Lady Steer JVs split two mat
ches at the Seminole tournament 
over the weekned, dowining Denvef 
City 1611,615,165 before losing to 
Monahans 165, 1610.

’The junior varsity is 11-6 overall.
Both teams are in action again 

'Thursday, traveling to Permian.

Honor Roll Seals, Juantos, East sparkle
Again this week, team ef

fort along with individual 
performances rank among 
the best in area football 
action

Despite the emphasis on 
team play, several players 
sparkled when the coaches 
reviewed game films and 
they are honored as Offen
sive and Defensive Players 
of the Week for the Big Spr
ing area.

’The top performance by 
an offensive playw goes to 
Richard Seahi, (^ h om a  
fullback, who nB ied for 
218 yarcto in 32 carries and 
s c o i^  two touchdowns in 
the Bulldogs’ 1614 come- 
from-behind win over 
Reagan (bounty.

Defensively, it’s Klon 
dike’s Rolando Juantos 
who was part of 17 tackles 
as the C o ^  held powerful 
J a y t o n  to j u s t  one 
touchdown in a 7-0 loss 

Special notice goes to 
FoTMn’s Todd East who 
was moved from Mfety to 
linebacker and responded 
with 17 tackles in Buffs’ 
560 to Munday.

Now for more on how the 
schools played as a team 

Greenwood coach Joe 
Longley credits the entire 
offensive line in his club’s 
homecoming win and gain 
ing 332 ya r^  rushing He 
gave special laurels to 
guard Scott Goff and tackle 
Joey Branch 

Similarly, Klondike’s 
Mickey Virdell praised his 
defensive team, saying 
they’ve been “ super”  all 
through the season Klon
dike loot 7-0 to Jayton and 
gave up only 139 yards
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Virdell singled out Jon 
Cave (12 tackles) and 
Juantos

Coach Larry Hudson| 
credits defensive tackle 
James Sanders and defen
sive back Don Clawson 
with turning in good perfor
mances .Sanders made 6 
solos and was in on 4 
assists

Coahoma’s defensive 
unit didn’t give an inch to 
Reagan County when the 
Bulldogs had the Owls 
backed up on their own 
eight yard line CHS block
ed a fourth down punt and 
Seals went in from the one 
for the Bulldogs’ first 
score

Although 5>ands failed to 
score in its 6-0 Io h  to 
(See 'Coaches' on pg. Il-B)
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FLEET TIRE & SERVICE, INC.

Fall S p e cia l
—  O N E  W E E K  O N LY  —

G o o d  T h ru  S a t., O c t. 1

i r i r i r  M I C H E L I N  X  i r  i r  ^

Passangar T ira s  
IN V E N T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E

GR78x14.»n «85®®
HR78x14.«» 885®*

★  ★  ★  M I C H E L I N  X M S  ★  «  ★

Tra ctio n  T ira s

P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 5

LM 81M.20.
$ 9 5 0 0

F L E E T W O O D  ( B e l t e d )  T I R E S

B 78x13 Llet 83S.00............... .................828.95
E 78x14 " 41.00............... .................837.95
Q 78x15 " 44.00............... ................. 839.98
H 78x15 " 47.00 ............... .................842.95
L 78x15 ” 40.00............... ................. 844.95

Dunlop —  Gold Seal
Staai Baitad Radiais

P155/80R13 LM 8 70.1S........... ............842,11
P165/B0R13 " 70.M........... ............846.92
P195/75R14 " M.S3.......... ............857.92
P205/7SR15 " 101.M........... ............960.94
P215/75R15 “ 106.7S........... ............863.47
P225/75R15 " lOt.M.......... ............885.63
P235f75R15 ’’ 117.04.......... ............870.22

PLUS F.E.T. & BALANCING EXTRA.

O ii C H a n g a  
& Lu b a  J o b

(lochidoo FMor)

Fro n t E n d  A iign m ant 4 W haai C o m p u te r  

^ 9 5  Baianca

$ 1 2 ® °
Free P ick -U p  & D aiivary if Naceaaary

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE, INC.

$ 1 2 < 5

1607 East 3rd
“ Service le O ur Laet Nam e”  

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30; Sat. 7:30-12:00 267-3651
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(ConUnned from page l-B)

game, I think. I hope.”  (On facing Lamesa JVt) 
“ Well, I hope the guyi will aay this kind of football 
(their perfonnance against O’Donnell) isn’t the 
kind of ball they want to play. We’re asking for 
more leadership out of our upperclassmen; I think 
that’s what we need to get ourselves prepiu^ for 
the games.”

CLYDE NOONKE8TER, Lamesa High Golden 
Tornadoes — (After a vacation last Friday night 
and facing 34 Lakeview) “ With the week off from a 
game, we worked on the fundamentals. Lakeview 
will be a tough ballgame. They’re one of the tough 
teams in our district, surely one of the top four. 
We’ll have to make fewer mistakes, play good 
defense for a change, keep the ball away from them 
and go score.”

JOE LONGLEY, Greenwood High Rangers — 
(On homecoming win over Sterling City) “ Our of
fensive line did a good Job, opening up 1^  boles for 
big gains. We rushed for 332 yards. Tumovmrs were 
the difference in the ballgame. We didn’t have any 
while Sterling City had three. (On upcoming tilt 
with unbeaten Robert Lee) “ It’ll be a real tough 
one. They’re big and fast. We’re going to have to 
play our kind of football, basically running. We’ve 
been able to so far, but we’re not bashful about 
throwing, either.”

DALE RUTH, StonUm High Buffaloes — (On 
Hamlin buffalo-ing) “ They didn’t score until late in 
the second quarter. They Just wore us down. We 
played a good first half, really, but in the second 
half, they were able to throw the bomb on us. We 
Just couldn’t keep up.”  (On facing rival Seagraves) 
“ It’ll be a pretty hiuti fought game. Our Uds get 
fired up for Seagraves. They’re a little slower diis 
year but still very good.”

TOM RAMSEY, Colorado High Wolves — (On 
upset by Wylie) “ The big turn-around in the game, 
eame with Dion’s injury. R shocked our kids Friday'
afternoon. They were pretty upset. We played real 

! nrst quarter, but then it hiwell on emotion in the nrst quarter, but then it hit us 
and we came out flat.”  (On facing 4-0 Gyde) 
“ Depending on how we bounce back from this situa
tion with Dion, I don’t know. We haven’t recovered 
yet, and it may be awhile before we do. We were 
really caught off guard. This hasn't happened with 
us b^ore. Clyde’s a good ball club. If we show up 
unprepared, we’ll get whupped.”

STEWART COOPER. Garden CUy BcarcaU — 
(On loss to Robert Lee) “ We played good defensive
ly, but we turned the ball over five times in critical 
field position. You can’t do that against a team like 
Robert Lee. (On hosting Water Valley) “ Looking 
for a much-improved Water Valley team. We can’t 
fumble as much if we want to win. We’ve gone back 
to basics instead of trying outfinesse them.”

Mavericks sign Ellis 

for upcoming season

Buy in Big Spring.

Big Spring Herald
710 Soiury (915) 263-7331

NY Jets moving 

to Meodowlonds
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The New York Jets of the Na

tional Football League will move to Giants Stadium in 
East Rutherford, N.J., at the end of the season, becom
ing the second NFL team to leave New York City 
within a decade.

Mayor Edward I. Koch announced at a news con
ference today that the city was giving up its fight to 
keep the Jets at Shea Stadium, where they have played 
sinra 1964.

TTie team has been dissatisfied with the condition of 
the ballpark and with their lease, which they say is far 
less favorable than that held by baseball’s New York 
Mets. *1110 lease expires after this season.

In announcing the move, Koch released a letter he 
sent to Jets owner and oil magnate Leon Hess which 
said the city must now “ begin the search for 
alternatives.”

Koch told Hess the city was still willing to negotiate 
with him to keep the team in New York, “ However, we 
must also now commence an aggressive effort to 
negotiate with other NFT. teams, as weU as teams fnmi 
the new leagues, who may want to take advantage of 
the wonderful, prosperous football stadium which we 
can have here.”

In moving across the Hudson River, the Jets follow 
the New York Giants, who began play at Giants 
Stadium when it opened in 1976. The Giants had played 
at the Polo Grounds and then at Yankee Stadium until 
the second game of the 1973 NFL season. The Giants 
spent most of two seasons at Yale Bowl in New Haven, 
(}onn., and one season at Shea before moving to 
Jersey.

The Jets do not need approval of the NFL to move to 
New Jersey since the Meadowlands sports complex is 
within the territorial boundaries set by the league’s 
bylaws.

Steers Stars.

DANNV ARISTA ROBERT PORRAS DEREK UIGBACK
...StMrMOTgaarS ...lalmcRU ...MwcwMriMM

FABIAN SALAZAR JAV PIRKLE ERIC SHERMAN
...itrMSMillw ...M—Sy — SMw t

Five Big Spring High football players have been 
honored by hrad coach ()uinn Eudy and his staff this
week.

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas Mavericks have signed 
their top draft pick, forward Dale Ellis of Tennessee, 
to a five-year contract, team officials said.

Terms of the pact, which was signed Monday, were 
not released.

The signing cleared the way for the 6-7 Ellis to report 
to Mavericks’ rookie camp, which opened today.

“ We took our time, as long as it was done before 
training camp started,”  Ellis said. “ I Just didn’t want 
to get off to a bad start. I didn’t want the fans or the 
organization to think I felt like I was too good to go to 
camp.

“ I wanted to make a good impression. I felt it was 
very important for me to sign and participate in camp 
so I could be ready for the season,”  he said.

Asked about how much he would be making, Ellis 
smiled and said, “ It’s enough to make me happy for a 
while.

“ I wouldn’t have signed unless I was comfortable 
with the figure,”  he said. “ But I was eager and it was 
important for me to get out here as soon as possible so I 
could work out with the players.”

The “ Top Steer’’ award as the top defensive 
player in Firday night’s 154 loss to Abilene was 
senior noseguard Danny Arista. Arista recovered 
two fumbles and anchor^ a Big Spring defense that 
gave up less than 2M yards to the Eagles. He shared 
the h o ^  last week with Robert Poiras.

Porras, another senior, won the “ Hawk”  award 
as the top performer in the secondary. The Steer 
strong safety intercepted a fourth quarter Mickey 
Russell pass and made several key tackles in the 
game.

Derek Logback, a newcomer to the varsity this 
season, earnied his first varsity recognition with the 
“ Bullet”  award for his special teams play. The 
“ Golden Spike”  award for best performances by 
running backs and receivers was shared this week 
by Junior Jay Pirkle and senior Eric Sherman. Sher
man gained 53 yards on nine carries while Pirkle 
had 41 on 13 tries from his fullback position.

Senior Fabian Salazar won his first award by tak
ing the “ Conan”  award as the game’s outstanding 
lineman from his guard position.

The five awarcb are made every week by the 
Steers coaching staff after grading the film of the 
previous week’s game.

Big Spring hosts Midland High Friday night in 
Memorial Stadium.
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Hey! Hey! Steer Fans
A tte n d  F rid a y 's  Feast

Just before going to eee the Steere 
feest on Buiidoge in the Bret Dietrict 
home geme, feect on euper-hurgers 
griiled for your pleeeure by Doemtown 
Lions.

Coilseum East Room
13.00 Adults (12.00 UfMtor 12) 5 to 7:30 p.m.
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STORE FIXTURES AND SHELVING
FOR SALE

Because of extensive remodeling, we have available quality 
metal flxtures, shelving, wire dividers, displays and more 
to sell at sacrifice prices.

EVERYTHING M UST GO to make way for the new Whites! 
Let us save you money. Call for Information,

Joe M. Pineda 
267-5261

L Y i  W hites
Whites 116 1607 Gregg

Be Three-fty With 
Our New 1.75 Liter Party Pak.

Parties always run smoother when you serve Weller. 
Weller Special Reserve has a taste so wonder
fully rich, you can't help txif want to 
share it with a houseful of friends.

So pick up this special value 
Party Pak before your friends drop by 
That way, you won't run out of Waller 
before you run out of party.

ewnerwi wtuwseweentLiiwtCMWkU. wirgcere / !
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Smithson tames 

Twins on 6-hitter
BQNNAPOLIS (AP ) — Pitching in the major leagues 

for Texas Ranger rookie Mike Smithson is bann ing  to 
be like pitching batting practice.

“ I'm  just learning w tot I can do,”  said Smithson 
a ft e  pitching his 10th complete game in beating the 
Minnesota Twine 0-1 Tuesday night. “ I used to be tense 
before a game and threw as hard as 1 could. Now I go 
out there and say to myself that I ’m just throwing bat
ting practice. I throw to the plate and I don’t look at the 
hitten. It doesn’t matter who is up there now.”

Buddy Bell hit a solo homer and Mickey Rivers and 
Billy Sample each had three hits.

Loser A1 Williams, 10-14, was knocked out in the 
Rangers’ three-run second inning.

American League
VankMs 7, Red Sox 2

Matt Keough notched his first victory since July 27 
and Dave Winfield became the First Yankee to drive in 
112 runs in a seasons since 1961, when Roger Maris and 
Mickey Mantle drove in 142 and 128 runs, respectively. 
Don Baylor added a two-nm homer.

Browora 8, Whito Sox 4
Cecil Cooper hit a two-run homer and drove in three 

runs and Robin Yount had three hits at Milwaukee.
Angola 7, Blua Jaya 1

Rookie Gary Pettis went 4-for-4, including an inside- 
the-park home run. Pettis has homered in each of his 
last three games.

A'a 5. Whita Sox 4
Rick Peters’ infield single with one out in the ninth 

gave the A ’s the victory and snapped the White Sox’ 
six-game winning streak.

Marlnara 4, Royals 0
After losing nine of his last 10 decisions and ge tti^  

only 15 runs of support in his last eight losses, Jim 
Beattie decided enough was enough.

And, except for one pitch in the third inning, Beattie 
was p ^ e c t  'Tuesday night.

Beattie, 10-14, hurled a one-hitter — U.L. 
Washington’s single in the third — and faced only 28 
batters in leading the Mariners over Kansas City 4-0.

Tlgars 9, Ortolas 2
With the AL East alrrady decided in Baltimore’s 

favor, there wasn’t much riding on this game. But 
Jack Morris of the visiting Tigers was determined to 
stick it out to the end.

He did, throwing 143 pitches to become a 20-game 
winner for the first time.

Mumphrey bats 

Astros by Padres
HOUSTON (AP)  — Houston center fielder Jerry 

Mumphrey has brought peace and quiet to the world of 
Manager Bob Lillis, in addition to some needed batting 
punch.

Mumphrey drove in four runs Tuesday night with a 
home run and three singles to key the Astros’ 8-5 
triumph over the San Diego Padres.

, H ie talented Sl-year-<M switch hitter joined the 
Astros Aug. 10, traded from the New York Yankees for 
Omar Moreno.

Mumphrey’s offensive contributions include a .336 
batting average and 10 doubles in 42 games. His four 
RBI tied a career game high.

National League
Dodgars 7, Rads 4

Pedro Guerrero brought the Los Angeles l i t e r s  to 
the brink of the National League West title with seven 
runs batted in a two-game sweep of the Reds the last 
two nights, including a two-run homer and a sacrifice 
fly Tuesday in a 7-4 triumph.

G i a n t s  6 , B r a v e s  2
San Francisco, which successfully played spoiler a 

year ago against the Dodgers, to the benefit of the 
Braves, all but killed Atlanta’s hopes.

Mark Davis, 5-4, who has won five of his last six 
starts, yielded three hits over six innings and pinch- 
hitter Tom O’Malley broke a 2-2 tie with a two-run 
single in the top of the seventh

Cub* 3, Phllll** 0
At CMcago, the Clubs broke Philadelphia's Il-game 

winning streak, longest in the major leagues this 
season, but the Phillies still clinced a tie for the F,ast 
UUe.

Mets 4, Pirates 3
Pittsburgh missed a chance to pick up ground in the 

East as George Foster hit a sacrifice fly for the winn
ing run in the Fifth inning

Mike Torrez, 10-17, got credit for the victory despite 
a shaky start — seven hits in the first four innings. He 
pitched eight innings and Doug Sisk* relieved in the 
ninth for his 11th save.

Expo* 10, C*rdln*l* 4
At St. Louis, 'Tim Raines belted a three-run homer in 

the first inning and became the first National League 
player to total at least 70 RBI and 70 stolen bases in one 
season as Montreal beat the Cardinals

Raines’ home run, his 11th of the year, gave him 70 
RBI for the season and he stole his 86th base and added 
a run-scoring triple later in the game.

St. Louis pulled off a triple play in the fourth inning.

1 cm w I Honey 
Boy Salmon 

1 cup fine d7  bread 
crumbs

Vi cup chopped onion 
'/«cup chopped parsley

SALMON PATTIES

2 eggs, beaten 
2 tablespoons lemon puce 
'4 teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons od 

Lemon eredges

Dram salmon, reserving 
'/S cup fluid, flake Combine 
salmon unth bread crumbs onion 
and parsley Add reserved salmon 
bouid. egos, lemon puce and pepper 
mix wed Shape mto patties Fry 
salmon paflies m od over medium 
heat until lightly browned on both 
sides Serve hot, garnish with lemon 
w e ^  Makes 6 servings
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C’City wins twice 
in volleyball Tuesday
COLORADO CITY -  The Colorado Ci

ty Wolves swept a pair of matches 
against Water Valley Tuesday night.

C-Qty whipped Water Valley 15-3,15-6 
and tbra came back to win 15-5, 15-3. 
Traci Blackwell and Laura Baum each 
had eight points in the twin wins, 

lives junioThe Wol 
154

junior varsity lost 15-10,

BSGA Grand Tourney 
begins Saturday

The Big Spring Golf Association 
Grand Tournament is scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday at the Comanche 
Trails Golf (bourse.

Players may play any time Saturday. 
Flights will be drawn tip that evening, 
with playing beginning at 1 p.m. Sun
day. Members needing to contact pro A1 
Patterson to enter are Mark Fort, Steve 
Heroes, Dirk Rambo, Mike Russell and 
Terry Vaughn.

There will be four flights — champion
ship through third. ’There is no entry fee 
although ^ y e r s  not members of Com
anche Trails must pay green fees.

Only BSGA m embm having played 
in at least four club events this golfing 
season are eligible to play.

Garden City youths 
win P-P-K awards
GARDEN CITY — Four grade win

ners were announced here recently in

the annual Punt, Pass and Kick contest 
Jody Bradford won both the punting 

and passing events while Andy Lopez 
was the kicking uuinner among third 
grade contestants. Eric Seidenberger 
swept all three events among fourth 
graders.

In the Fifth grade division, Steve Jost 
captured the punting and passing events 
with Allen Hoelscher taking the kicking 
battle. Jody Sddenberger won the sixth 
grade punt contest and Jim Pearce the 
passing and kicking events.

High score winners for the P-P-K con
test were Bradford, Seidenberger, 
Hoelscher and Pearce.

BSHS sophomores 
notch another win
The Big Spring High sophomore team 

improved its season record to 3-1 with a 
28-20 victory last week over Lamesa.

In other games involving sub-varsity 
teams, the BSHS ninth grade squad tied 
San Angelo Edison 6-6 while the junior 
varsity lost to Abilene 21-12 Satur^y at 
Memorial Stadium'.

Among the junior highs, Pecos blank
ed the Runnels A team 14-0 but the B 
team blitzed Pecos 32-0. Greenwood 
shut out the Runnels C team 34-0.

Ckiliad won a pair of games; the A 
team edged Monahans 14-6 while the B 
team romped to a 40-6 victory.

City championship 
planned Oct. 15-16
The Big Spring City Championship 

and Seniors (Championship is scheduled 
Oct. 15-16 at the Ciiomanche Trails Golf 
Course.

BETTER 
RICE.
Unde Ben's" Ckxiverted* Brand Rce is belter than 
ordinary rice. Because unlike ordinary rice, Uncle 
Ben's steams away starch to keep rice from getting 
sticky It cooks up separate and fluffy. Comes out 
Lierfeci everylime

V f*

SPECIAL 
PRICE

Now Uncle Ben's’ ('on- 
verted' Brand Bee has a 
sjiecial price Here’s ?0c 

prove how specwl 
Unde Benls’ will make 
yixii lavuiile ilisties

When only th* b**t will do,*ey Unde...UMkloft:

Save 2(7̂ on eny size 
Und*Ben%‘ 
Converted" Brand Rice.

HfiAtiff Uncle Ben 5 Me enil ledecm ttut cougon hv ?0C plus 7t lot h«ndlino if you lectiM il on rhr 
bile of uncle Ren s' ConveMeP * Rfend Rice Mvotces pfowng pmehne of sufficteni slocii •illun the 
(MSI 90 days 10 covet coupons piesenied lof redempiion must pe snoten on tequesi T ulure to tto so 
eiii woKi ill coupons suOmiiiefl This coupon may not be assigned l>ans(efredot rapfoduceo Coupon 
r(H(i If use IS ptofubiteo laied oi fesincied by ia» Cash ledemption value l ?0I Cou^ be 
tHMkvrd only if subnuiteit by a leiaiiet of pioduct specifieff oi a cieanng house appioved by us aitf 
artiOQ f(w and ai ihe iisk of such i rpiaiief The cuiiomet must pay any sales oi simrtai fai on the 
jfoduct ifceivfd To fpdeem ptopeiiy leceivM and handtod coupons men lo Unde Rent Coupons 
PO Boi fbOR ClMton IA5?734 Coupon good only on pioduct specified vny ofhot use COntlilutes 
tiaud Gtmd t)r9y m the U S A LHMT -  OM C O V m  M il PUMCNASI r -  
IU4 II.
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SAVE
when you buy 
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158> m i s  BAOA'tA

290/ MANUFACTURER COUPON 
EXPIRES MARCH 31.1984 .290

W I N A  T R I P  F O R  T W O  O N  
T H E  O R I E N T  E X P R E S S

SAVE
when you buy

NEWSUNU6NT.
LIQUID
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i l  CH/kN€W% 
TO H1N!

E V E R Y  C O U P O N  
IS  A N  E N T R Y

I3 e i^ N D  11 MI fS
Ten days of luxury, romance end edventurn aboard the 

Venice Simplon Oient Express A round trip lor two Irom 
London to Venice with a stopover in Pans

FIND O U T  W H O D U N IT  B Y SO LVIN G  
TH IS  M Y S TE R Y  A N D  G E T  A

r C E E  D C N E S
"Stop the train." Mrs Trencher cried "My prize diemond has 
been stoleni"

As the train rolled through the Swiss Alps in splendor, 
passengers discussed the crime over dinner Nearly every
one was a suspect

M Boulet. private investigator, however, suggested six prime 
suspects James (2), the porter, returned Mrs Trencher's 
jewel box to her cabin Henri (1). the chef, was upset over 
Mrs Trencher’s comments about his soup and twice returned 
to the dining car to talk with her Paul (3), the waiter, had every 
opportunity, as he served dinner Winston (5). the butler, dis
likes wealthy Americans Charles (6). the concierge, unhappy 
at his work after 30 years, has the motive but little opportu
nity. Gibson (4), the valet, who'd love to be rich, shouldn’t be 
ruled out

Europe's most famous detectives are cleverly working to 
solve this crime But you can solve it first. Here's how

On# of th# 6 f>gur#t p»ctur#d abov# (outlinad b#low) committad th# 
crim# of Btaaling Mrt Tr#nch#r9 pri/a diamond To figure out whodunit." go 
to your favorif# store where eny of the toHowirig parifctpating brands are avail 
able Final Touch. Wtah. Dova Bar Mrs Buttarworths and Sunlight Liquid

1

Receive your 
FREE Limited 
EdSion Orient 
Express 
Poster Full- 
colof. 18x24"
-a $5 95 
value ideal lor 
framing '

Redeeming this bonus 
offer also entitles you to an 
automatic entry into the Great 
Orient Express Sweepstakes

100 FIRST PRIZES
London Fog Trenchcoats

250 S E C O N D  PRIZES 
Yves St l_aurent Luggage 

3-piece set

1,000 THIRD  PRIZES 
Agatha Christie Libraries 

4 titles

aO O O c
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number of the 4 
LFC code on any of these brands 
xfapWes the person Mho stole the 
diamond Just circle the match
ing number on Ihe outlined Sguras 
above and mail this order form 
MAth 2 proofs-of-purchase (the 
UPC code) cut from any of Ihe 
participeting brands to

The Great Orient Express 
Mystery Bonus 
PO Box 7781 
Maple Plain. MN 55393
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Kentwood Center cooks shore covered dishes' recipes
By RHONDA WITT 

I Jferiyle Writer 
Eleven organizations 

come tou th er once a 
month at Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center for 
Kentwood Luncheon Day. 
The c lubs ’ members  
prepare cover dishes on the 
second Wednesday of each 
month to share with others. 
The following recipes are 
for covered dishes served 
at the luncheon.

if you have a recipe re
quest or have recipes you’d 
like to share with the 
Herald Recipe Elxchange 
readers, send them to 
Herald Recipe.Exchange, 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 
iexas 79720.

POUNDCAKE 
Vaurine Smith 

2 st icks  m a r g a r in e ,  
creamed
2 cups sugar, add to 
margarine
5 eggs, beat one at a time
2 cup». Hour
I Up vanilla
3 dr--t>-. butter flavoring 

F’i:t in tube pan, bake for
one houi* at 300 degrees. 
This '■ake uses no liquids.

Salt and pepper to taste
Mrs. Hopper likes to add 

minced onion or onion salt. 
Makes seven sandwiches. 

PECAN PIE  
Laciile Hopper

1 cap light com symp
2 Tbsps. hatter 
tk cap sagar 
2eggs
1 Up. vanilla 
I cap pecans 
1 unbaked pie shell

Bring syrup and butter to 
a boil. In another bowl, mix 
sugar and eggs. Beat in 
syrup and butter mixture. 
Add vanilla and nuts. Pour 
into unbaked pie shell and 
bake about one hour at 350

s, celery and pepper.
id k ^ it.Cook broccoli and i 

Put all ingredients into 
large disb. Mix andberve.

SUBSTITUTE FOR 
EAGLE BRAND MILK 

Clifford Price 
cap instant non-fat dry

10 inch pis pan. Mix with 
your fingers. Never roll 
0̂ .  Shape into pie shell.

CREAMED CHICKEN 
ENCHILADAS 
Mrs. T.K. Price 

2 cans cream of chicken

E
'ij.

/I n  i l lNI BREAD 
.\verill Quigley 

3 eggs, beaten 
1 cup white sugar 
I cup brown sagar
1 cup rooking oil
3 Ups. maple flavoring
2 cups coarsely shredded 
zucchini, peeled and pack
ed (about three medium)
2 Ups. soda

Up. baking powder
' (».p iM

ijii lloui, unsifted 
I nip i'bopped nuts 
1 flip raisins 

I it white
r>ro\A n sugar, oil and maple 
flavoring until foamy and 
thick. Stir in zucchini. Add 
soda, baking powder and 
salt to flour and add to e g a  
and sugar. Mix well. Add 
nuts and raisins.

Pour mixture into two 
greased and floured loaf 
pans (9 by 5). Bake in 350 
degree oven about 50 
minutes, until pick inserted 
in center comes out clean. 
Cool bread in pans about 10 
minutes before removing.

ind

I)KVIi.EDEGG 
SANDWICHES 
l . u r  ille Hopper 

6 hard boiled eggs, mashed 
5 or 6 Tbsps. mayonnaise

Pie Crust .
1 cup sifted flour 
W Up. salt 
Vi cup shortening 
5 T h ^ .  coM water 

NO BAKE 
COOKIES 

Vaurine Smith 
2 cups sugar 
Vs cup cocoa 
W cup milk 
1 sticJi butter 
Vt cup peanut bmter
1 Up. vanilla
2 cups 3-minnU oaU 
Combine sugar, cocoa

and milk in saucepan. Boil 
one minute, add of in- 
gredienU, mix well. Drop 
by teaspoon on wax paper. 

SUGAR COOKIES 
Jane Armstrong 

1 cup sugar 
Vk cup margarine 
l e g g
1 Up. vanilla 
Vs Up. salt 
IVk cup flour 
Vk Up. soda 
2Vk '^ p s .  milk 

C r e a m  s u g a r ,  
margarine, egg, vanilla 
and salt. Add flour, soda 
and milk, mix all together. 
Drop by spoon on cookie 
sheet, mash down with 
glass dipped in sugar. Cook 
10 minutes at 400 degrees.

RICE AND BROCCOU 
CASSEROLE 
Vaurine Smith 

3 cups cooked rice 
I can cream of chicken 
soup
1 smaU Jar of cheese whiz 
Butter
Vk cup chopped oulon 
Vk cup c h o p ^  celery 
Vk cup c h o p ^  pepper
2 packages fTosen broccoli 

Heat the rice, cream of
chicken soup, mushroom 
soup and cheese whiz 
togethm-. In butter, saute

Vk cap boiling water 
3 Tbsps. melted oleo 
4k cup sagar 
Pinch of satt

Put in blender and pro
cess until smooth. Put in 
refrigerator until thicken
ed. Will keep in closed con
tainer for longtime. Equals 
one can of Elagle Brand.

DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE 
LuclUc Hopper 

2 capo sugar
l eap  butter 
4eggs
2 capo Hour
1 Up. soda
2 Tbsps. cocoa
IVs cup milk, sweet
1 Up. vanilla

Cream together sugar 
and butter. Add eggs, one 
at a time, beat well. Sift 
together flour, soda and 
cocoa add altenwtely with 
milk. Beat well .  Add 
vanilla. Makes four layers. 

Iciag
2 cups sugar
I cap miU 
Vk cap butter 
O lu  water 
Batter 
1 Up. vaalUa 

Cook sugar, milk and 
butter until it forms a soft 
ball in cold water. Add but
ter. Let cool. Add vaniUa. 
Beat until creamy and 
spread on cake. This recipe 
was given to Mrs. Hopper’s 
mother, Mrs. Roy Cook, in 
1911.

PINEAPPLE 
COCONUT PIE  
CUffoed Price

3eSS>
1 cup sagar 
Vk cap whiU Kara 
4k cup cucoaat 
1 smal l  caa crushed 
pineapple, drained 
Vk cap margarine 

Combine all ingredienU, 
beat well. Pour into unbak
ed pie shell. Bake until 
center is firm.

1 large can evaporated 
milk
1 small can green chilles.

1 package of com tortillas 
Boned cSilcken. cooked 
Grated cheese 
Chopped onions 

Cook cream of chicken 
soup, evaporate milk and 
green chUies, on top of 
stove until well mixed. Ĉ it 
tortillas into fourths and 
place in bottom of large 
baking dish. Add layers of 
chicken, cheese and onion. 
Pour soup mixture over 
top. Bake 20 minutes at 350 
degrees.

LET'S BAT — Klovon orfauizatUas co o m  topallisr 
oncoa month at Kantwood OMor Adult Activity Cantor 
for Kontwood Lunchoon Day. PIcturo

Is
Smith and J<

am: (L  to R ) AvoriM Ouiftoy, vaurine 
ma Armstrong.

MIRACLE P IE  CRUST 
Clifford Price 

IVk cap flour 
1 Up. salt 
Vk cup oil 
4 T b ^ .  milk 

Put all ingredienU in 9 or

Dating process can help 

consumers find fresh eggs
(’ OLLEUE STATION -  

An easy-to-understand 
“ date" on egg cartons 
could be a big help to con
sumers for high quality, 
fresh eggs.

Present regulations do 
not require either a “ paidt’ ’ 
date or "puli’ ’ date on egg 
carton.s. says Dr. David B. 
Mellor, poultry marketing 
s)K ailist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Sercvice, Texas A&M 
University System. But, 
many egg cartons are 
“ daterl ’ ’

A "pack”  date on cartons 
is usually based on the 
Julian calendar. Under this 
system, days of the year 
are numbered consecutive
ly, explains Mellor. For ex
ample, Jan. 1 is 001, Jan. 31 
is 031, June 25 is 176 and so 
on. Packers and store per
sonnel use this date for in
ventory control and proper 
shelf stocking.

In addition to a “ pack”  
date, many companies use

a “ p i^ ”  or expiration date. 
IW s is usually followed by 
the date and preceded 1^ 
“ Exp”  or “ Sell By.”  TUa 
date is usually from 10 to 30 
days following packing, 
depending on &  grade of 
eggs and the store or com
pany involved, notes the 
speciaUst.

understood dating system 
for eggi would be an uncod- 

date that reUilers 
consumers would 

understand, says Mellor.

ed pack i
and coi

Averyspedal 
otter from 
3-Mlnute 
Brand Oats

Get this rugged nylon 
Bac Sac tor just "

and we'll add a F R E E  package 
of 3-Mlnute Brand Oats!
lib a  iaslacl-kxjgh bock pock, great lor the whole 
family. Roomy 6*x14'’x17%.' Vramr-reslslant rrylon. 
Adlustoble shoulder strapi Outside pocket and l
zip shut. Choice of b tu ^ ^ i^ . yellow, rtovy. Up to $1̂
valuA but yours lor |ust I

And well add a  bonus coupon tor a free 18 oz. 
package of nutritious 100% natural 3-Mlnute Brand 
O o ^ ie d e, redeem able at your favorite store on either 
Quick or O ld Fashioned 3-Mlnute Brand.

lb  moke the offer even more special, save 
ortofher 154 right rK)w vrith the coupon below

MAH. K> SAC SAC OrSHt
DwH 1230-NOC Bo> 1000. Rtvwlon. New Jwmw 08077 

SAnSFACnON GUARANTIED OR MY MONEY BACH, ptoow sand me
Sac Soc(>) OS Indicated betow

COU3R CTY CCXOB OIY CO(OR OTY COIOR OTY 
Bmt(e3)

SAVE15«
$049 ♦ 96« 
S M rB 2 to r$12 30 * 
SAN EM OR EIAkx

RtD(6S) YEUOW(72) WWY(l5T
arxmdHng foM* 744

NJ RfSH5ENISAC»06\VlESlAX

on any size
Quick or Oid Fashioned 

S^inute Brand Ools
I Sou CK* oulttodzed to ocl os

Moke cTieck or money orde« payable to SAC SAC OEKR 
W.EASE PRINT CIEAPIY Enctoted It $
□ MRS <
□ MBS_____________________________________
□ MR.

our ooenl tor redempHon of INt coupon. 
" Iw ir e *  •I reintourte you tor toce value plut
7 c hondlno. pnMded you and Rie oontumer 
have compaed wHTi me tiI tortrw of IMi oftor. 
kwoloet ptoying purctioM at tuRlcienl itoch

.Apr. f_
ot tie produch muN be UioiMutoan requett. 
“  t any latet tail kwoiyed.

City ______________________ )|_________ 2lp________
HP oortoOaetooodln USA

V td  wrwn pfoNbMtd or oITtenme fMIncled

Cortiumer mud I 
Void where proMbhed. tamd or reitrtcted 
by low. Cotn value V20«. For redemption 
mol to NoHonol Ooh Cornporw Inc. RO Boi 
R-7121. El Rota Teiot 79957 Limit one 
coupon per purchoie. Coupon eiplret 
Oeoember 3l. 1964. LU-1657

Even though eggs may 
have reached this “ pull”  
date, they would not have 
loet their nutritioiial value, 
Mellor asBuree. If eggs 
have been maintained 
under refrigeratioa, they 
could probably be kept in 
the home refrigerator for a 
month or more without any 
noticeable difference in 
taste, flavor, appearance 
or nutritional quiuity.

For many years, some 
people have suggeeted the 
dating of food containers in 
an easy-to-understand 
fashion while others have 
questioned the practice. 
P e r h a p s  t h e  m o s t

%r .̂ 1 -  .
Recipe

Exchange
Lost your favorite recipe? 

Looking for eomethinq new? 
Would you Nke to ehere your 
lemily’s fevorite recipe srtth 
others? Send your requeeta and 
recipe suggeattona to: Recipe 
Exchenge, cA> The Big Spring 
HereM, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 7B720. Or, bring the 
recipe to Tho Hereld, 710 Scurry.

Ptesse inefude your m 
eddrees, phone number 
comptefe kislnjctione. Rsc 
wW be printed ea apeoe aA

GETATASTE
OF SWEDEN. FREE.

Skor, tfie candy bar w itfi a Swedish heritage- So|4iisticated 
and satisfying. Crisp, butto- to ffee wnqiped in r id i m ilk chocolate. 
I I7  it free. O r save 30t on the six-pack size. You’ve had chocolate 
and to ffee but never like this.

i3 0 ^ FREEB o r save 30^ on 
the Six Pack size.

3 0 ^
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DBMS THE MENACE

1 DIDNT1EU HIM ID TAKE HIM ID IHE 200,1 SAID 
H Efff(yffPplNTH EZaO i-

Your I 
Dail:

I from th« CARROLL RlCHTEl^ IN S TITU TE

NANCY

FONECAST FOR THURSDAY, l I as. 1SSS

THE FAMLY ClilCUS

"Know whot's a  vory pretty 

word? Grondmotherl"

ckage

>hole 
rion. 
ind top 
>to$15

»1 8 o z . 
I Brand 
Ither

UKETO

«DM£nms

DOVOU
t h m c i m
A  M U W k ?

M.

U LU . l(JONOeRUM TKM >Or
SANOWCM now SURPRISED HE wrm
TOWW? 1 TOU? HER TIOM, TUE 
LEAST VOU CAN DO IS HAKE nfiOOD 

TRADE-BAIT'

■Cr

SHE kAS HALF I 
IS BAIT.

GENERAL TENOENaES:AHhough you riMd to be 
careful not lo slight or hurt the l e e l l ^  ol an inlluerMial 
sensitive man. othenwiae this «  a very good day to gel go
ing on opponuniiies around you

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Early plan to make viaits and 
then carry through with them on time, but in the evenirtg 
take care ol important affairs there.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can handle monetary 
affairs very wen provided you do not irk an important per
son in business.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Early gel thooe personal 
items you need and then handle irnportant business af
fairs WON. Don't be alone today.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Early got the 
future planned more inteNigantly and then concentrate on 
gaining personal wishes.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Study into best ways of gain
ing your moat personal wishes. Later do whatever work 
such alms require.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good day for solving any 
problems you may have, be th ^  of a financial or personal 
nature. Plan a vacation.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Be more concerned with 
expanding in business and gaining more data, and also 
backing you may need. now.

SCOFIPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gel your responsibNItios 
handled early then off to new places and look into new 
outlets. Express talents.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Dac. 21) Talk that confus
ing matter over with a partner and then you can handle 
work needed moat inleHigently.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 lo Jan. 20) You naed coopera
tion from an outside contact, so gel it, and then you can 
haiKMe business matters weN.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) Got your talents work
ing weN ao that you can easily commercialixe on them, 
and hartdio your duties very efficiently

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Morning should be spent 
getting work done properly, then be more concerned with 
home matters and gM those righted

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will be 
one of those fascinating young persons who will have 
much energy and is alert to everything going on around 
him, or her, and many courses should be given at school 
that wiH bring out the fine talents in this chart

e e e

"The Stars impel, they do not compel "  What you make 
of your life is largely up lo youl

1983, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc
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AFTER A BRIEF INTERVIEUI, 
I lOAS p l a c e d  in b e d  
UWERE THEY ATTACHED 
WIRES TO MY HEAP...

//

NO, KIP, THEY  
DIDN'T ATTACH ANY  
WIRES TO MY n o s e !

m a y  I  STRAIGHTEN HIM 
OUT NOW, MAAM, OR 
WOULD YOU PREFER I 

WAIT UNTIL AFTER SCfWOL'’

1 .S -
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Natalie Wood's last movie -sovc
finally makes it to theaters

CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP)  — “ Brainstorm,”  
Natalie Wood’s last movie, finally reaches theaters 

' fYiday 22 months after the actress drowned before 
filming her final scenes and the studio tried to scuttle 
the production.

. Director Douglas *rrumbuirs original concept had to 
altered to get around Miss Wood’s loss but he 

managed — with the help of Lloyd’s of London — to 
fight off two attempts to terminate the project.

Trumbull had completed filming on location in North 
Carolina and was filming at the Culver City studio 
when Miss Wood drowned off Catalina Island on Nov. 
S ,  1961, during a cruise with husband Robert Wagner 
and co-star Cl^istopher Walken.

“ Natalie was three scenes away from finishing and I 
had three more weeks of shooting,”  Trumbull said. “ I 
teviewed what was left to shoot and decided im
mediately that the Him could be finished. It never 
erossed my mind that it might be terminated.”
. But the studio felt completing the fllm without Miss 
Wood would involve too many changes, said Frank 
R o s e n f e l d t ,  v i c e  c h a i rm a n  o f  M G M - U A  
Entertainment

“ We felt the project would not be the project that we 
had originally approved,”  he said.

The studio padlocked the film’s sound stages and an

nounced that “ Brainstorm”  would not be completed. 
That would have meant huge losses for the insurance 
carriers — <B million for Uoyd’s of London and $10 
million for Pacific Indemnity.

Lloyd’s offered *1 solution: It would invest $3.2 
million to complete principal photography .

“ The insurance companies ^ewed the situation like 
an auto wreck: Can you unbend the fenders and get the 
car running so you get some money out of it?”  Trum
bull said.

“ I worked for no cost, and I got the cast to return 
without contracts. Everyone was wonderful about it. 
Nearly all of the crew returned, and many of them 
turned down other jobs to remain available.”

He reworked the script to eliminate Miss Wood’s un- 
rmished scenes.
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Three scenes w o e  eliminated because of taste: a 
love scene in a canoe with Miss Wood and Walken; a 
shot of both leaping into a swimming pool; a fantasy of 
their son’s drmvning. Part of Miss Wood’s dialogue 
was given to actor Joe Dorsey.
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Trumbull then assembled the film into a rough cut, 
indicating where second-unit — transition scenes not 
involvii^ the stars — and effects photography would 
be added. But the studio refused to see it.
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Bismarck
wants to 
drop North

R edeem  th is
M O N E Y  S A V IN G  C O U P O N

a t  a n y  s to re  
se llin g  th is  p ro d u c t.

BISMARCK, N.D. (AP ) 
A group in Bismarck has 

a billboard cam
paign to change the state’s 
aame to Dakota because it 
believes the word “ North”  
scares off tourists.

“ Dropping the name 
would not change the 
bHnperature,”  said Milo 
G h n ^ , who calls himself 
O c  coordinator of the

r ). “ But we’re not talk- 
about changing the 
iHnperature, we’re talking 

g b o u t  c h a n g i n g  the 
ipuNSe.”
- The 15 people in the

Coup, which includes 
sinwmen, lawyers and 

g  historian, donated about 
|B,000 to buy billboard 
w e e  across the state, 
umdee said Monday. So 
tar, between three and six 
billboards have been put 
ap, he said.

The word “ Dakota’ ’ 
alone raised inuiges of the 
fogged Old West, which 
igfuld be more attractive 
Ivr tourism, he said.
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MEN MARATHON DOG FOOD 

KEEPS ON WORKING 
AFTER DRY DOG FOODS HAVE QUIT.
THE DRY D O C  FO O D  RUN
ba. ___r*

Jll
THE M A R A TH O N  RUN

i

Give your hunting dog 
30% more stamina.

In the flek^ more prool

In tests, dogs were trained alike and worked 
alike. Only their fcxKl was different. But the 
difference in performance was major: the dogs 
fed Marathon had 3 0 %  more stamina than the 
dogs fed ordinary dry.

In the toughest tests of all, Marathon helped * 
sled dogs endure tremendous cold and win 
long distance races. Marathon kept red blood 
cell count up to keep the dogs healthy.
Imagine what that can mean for your dog—  
and for the success of your season. This year, 
condition your dog with Marathon.

C R I A M i n i S * — A M I R I C A ’ S  F R I I I U U M  M A C A R O N I

JuRt bond In thii fonn and vroll doNvir to you ubBoMtfy tnv
A  store cou pon  tor a  FREE 7 oz. box o f dolictotis. nutrittous C reem ettes Macaroni 
A  budgot-rninder cook b ook  fillod with tam ily p leasing rad p es  
$7 worth o f  m oney-saving coupons

STORE COUPON

■20COFF
!oM w oz.aw

'"I

! OF MARATHON ‘ 
■food  FOR 
I HUNTING DOGS.
I  0 1983 ALLEN PRODUCTS COMPANY. INC

■ 20<
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Fnivldes 30% ;  
mort stamina i '
[Or your

"I

STORE COUPON IKK
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..........................................  'utosfraaJPtotantation tor rsdamption retbovt tech compbanca canstitutos fi 
Coupon will bt tionorad only if prttantod tor rtdifnption by rttad

distnbutan af ttia Companŷ  marcbandtit ar by 
otbin ipacificaily autboniad by tba Company to 
vnant coupont for mdtmption Tba coupon a 
non iranttorabli. nonasMftobto. and goad only an 
brand spbcibad Consumar mult pay any talti 
tai \toid wbart probibrtod. fared ar rtttnctod by

H urryl Th is  offer is Im ited.
Ybur response must be postm arked  

no later than October 14,1983.
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P.O Box 9391, Minneapolis. MN 55440
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CR O W N  R E A L T Y
1000 11th Plac« —  207-0411

t:00-S:00 Mon.-Fri.; t.-00-1:00 Sat.

M ie  I TTY  MOW AVAMJtSUt -  IfT -tO M  ] ia  
a S H  M ARKBT ANALYSIS.................. Am tAM ALS

11.75% Financing On These Hom es:
M L v e e  NeeLS —  •MutHut iww cu«om  hom*. J  br/IM k«. 
VMiltad 4m i w/Nrtp4ac«, formal dinino. ofudy, pfayroom, dM 
•araaa. and 1 ac oiltn lantaatlc viaw. $I7SM .
M N O t P e i lM t  •■A UTV  —  Encutlva hama wltfi | br/iVO ba, 

'db^tljM iSr***""* ****̂ ' "*"""* *^ t f * — ■ Hadue-

•UILD  YO U * LO d N O Uta on W fortllo acroo. irrlpatlan iwoU, Coaboma 
ocliaolo. 0 M M .
CO tlN T* V LOVe —  It tMo romodolod I  br/1 ba an I* ac, cant M/ral air, 
dM cpt.. t  boad wall. Caalioma idiaolo. «MdW.
M I A T  TW O M D M O M  Homa w/dan or Ird br. Cant M/rol air, utility 
raom. Staraaa bldb, nka fancad yard w/Pacan 4  fruit traaa. Maaa ScMal. 
OMdllO.
p o u a  H O a O O M I —  Aaauma t %  VA loan w/pymta of $ M . Cant M/alr, 
aH bullt ina, now carpat, coHUig fana, dM. carport. Ownar win carry and 
llan at i m .  $1MM.
coot. VOKANOAS —  And tall columnt accant Itila Matarlc hama. 4 br/a 
ba, a M  a*, ft. Kaaloratlon pivaa unllmitod poaalMlltlaa. W14 mt. bWa. 
COUI4TOY CHAPMOP —  Vb ac. w/I br-l ba. raf. air. naw raaf, traahly 
paintad. Paducad to tMjoo.OO.
IM M ACULATP 4 OP —  On llth Placa. Qarpat evar pym4lnloliad hrwd. 
flaarA alarm wm/doara. pratty yard, mora tUAM .
• P P A T tTA P TP P  —  Pip llvino 4  dmma, tunny kltchan 4  utility, nlca 
carpat and drapaa. VA appralaad. $33AM.
PPM O D PLPD  —  1 br. homa, naar golf cauraa. tWa.
CO UN TPY IN TMP C ITY  —  Oaacrlbaa thlt brick homa with graat vlaw. 
Cant hl/raf air, fancad yard, tao'a,
•M IN T P P P tT  —  On mia naat I  br hama. Aaauma PHA loan. tlO'a. 
M O P P IIO N tT . — Wall kaptlbr homa. Fancad yard, malal itarapi, con- 
crata collar. $4p*a
ALAPAkkA ST. PPA UTY —  SparWInp Mick homa w/dan, llvina, 3 M , prat- 
ty country kitenon. F oaalbit ownor fManca. kara.
▼PNDPP LOVINP CAPP —  Could maka thla homa ana of tha nicaal m 
WaaMnofan Placa. Firtplaca. formal dining, puatt houaa. MTa. 
tP P C IA L KPNTW OOD NOMP -  1 M/2ba, dan w/firaplaca. M l,7 « . 
PflLL CONWDPP A U . OPPPPt —  On mia nlca 1 M /l ba moMla with prat- 
ty lat. Shada traaa and afar ago Mdp. $I7AM.
OP P A T ASSUMPTION OP OWNPP FINANCP —  On thla Paylor St. brtek 
hama. Many antraa. MPa.
PPICP LOW PPPO— OnttUoKantwaadMlck w/ral. air, dM. parapa, fanc
ad yard. MP'a.
SPPCIAL PLACP POP FAM ILY —  With lata Of TLC  ahowing m fha houaa 
4  yard. Ownar amlaua. SfO'a
ASSUMP TNIS VA LOAN —  With no puanfylnp. Approk. I7SS Sq. ft , 1 br/I 
ba, rot. air. On Parkway. Sira.
POPSAN —  IIPI S M /l ba moMlo, waad ahflno. campt roof, 4 lata. 
O UPLPX — Alroady laaaod. Good Invottmant. sns aa. tMt. Toona. 
INOOMP PPO PP PTY —  1 moMIta, apacaa tar 1 maro. On t  lata. Ttana. 
NPW PPSTAUPA N T —  With naw hauta. Oolno bualnaaa. SIM .III.
TW O PLOCKS OP PAVPO PPONTAOP -  Commtrclal praporty an grow 
Mp aaat alda. Idaal Mcatlan. Haavy artffk. ownar artll imanca at ISIS. 
4M P P P T PAVPO PPONTAOP -  On prowmp aatt alda loll all M  part 
Adlalnins praporty tar aiiptnalan. Ownar financa.
4 ACPPS —  4 tr  fronfapa on llth, naar hatp. SHAM.
POP SALP OP LPASP —  Commtrclal Mdp. 4P7Sap. P., Wlkofflcaalbaint, 
kltchan, ht/alr. Idaal far dlatrlbutar. Sara or loatt at SI.SS.
PUILO INO  SITPS —  On Paylar. Puana vm a , E. Mth ar Marl|o.

WANOA P O W L P P ___ llt -I IM  OPPPIP PUSSPLL . .  .SM-SMa
NOMPP P A Y ..............IS7Pi4l P P TTY  SO PPN SP N .. .M7-IISI

JOYCP SANOPPS, PPOKPP .............................M7-IPM
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Need extra cash? Sell unused items 
Big Spring Heraid CLASSified Ads

263-7331
Reaching 10.4S1 HousehoMe each week day, 11,750 on Sunday.

CLASSIHED DEADLINES
A tfs  u fid ^ f  fit— t W o U t w i 
S u n d p y  —  F iM o y  9  e .p l.
■ u tid p y  T o e  L a to e  —  F rtd o y  S :9 0  p .m . 
M o n d p y  H tn i F rid a y  
9 :9 0  p .m . P fo ildn g d a y  p rio r 

M o n d a y  th ru  F rid a y  
T o o  L o la p  —  t  P .m . aa m a d a y 

S a tu rd a y  —  I t  N o o n  F rid a y

Call 263-7331
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McDONALD REALTY -o»«- no *oiotv
6 i  ̂ S u r in t I A L l l t A l l

, ... U i
M tpM . r.8Wl— r i i  fiRWt ~  ^8¥8lv l  hr* > — m, n n s ttn . Sbl Bdrstt 

—  many 8ictrM.
MlalM. CoMs^i Park —  • fit08l nlcsl Super eke home from overstte 

femlly reem & Sm  le hey wineow eininp. gveryltiinp yeu'd 
eupect In • better piicep home. Aeeume 11% fixed Iwtereet FHA 
leen. Lewr lew evwier eqeity.

S4MM. Kimweed— brtchlhralbetti— tltflWduwnwWinewFHAiein 
. Ceuered petie.

SSMBi. iS f ,  1 betha bneha Sm, fireplecer dW perept, retrlpereted eir 
nice n/heed neer tcfieeii/celiepe/ihidpine. Thlt ent is luei 

es pwdes If sounds. Sbniier heme next deer iuei told ter tIMtO. 
iSMSb. It yoM con point —  no money needed by you for down peyment 

<wlth new FHA leen) or clesinp costs. Qwellfv for new loon A 
move m ter nethinp. Oeod modem I  br. 1% both heme m peed 
n/heed nr pelf courts.

ttlrSN. BxceHsnleeetslden/hded— lb r , !  both— wNhfwmliwre. Owner 
tinencinp.

SISrdiS. Neer mpb school —  t  br, 1 beth —  lets el heme lor this hind ef 
money. Ixcellent rentel

COUNTRY
tTSpMb. S(er4bdrm) tbettLhnettyplntpenellnp/dsn. 1 ecre, city weter, 

country tide view/Signel Meuntem. Restrlcfedr but horse/pett 
welceme.

Se9,ffb. Assume fixed %  leen —  smell Investment. PrIciL 3 br, 3 both, 
fireplece, werm nep, tiN fenced yerd. Oeil Nd.

MSpdSi. Forsen School, I  bdrm., t  belh, meduier home, veuited ceiiinf. 
snuSiS. Jeneebere Nd —  3 br, 1 both ^  weter well, frvft trees, prepe 

erber. Nw down with new VA leen.
•IMSS. Forsen School diet. evte, remedilid 3 br, 1 beth.
•ifptSS. OM Mill Nd. eree —  3 br, t beth. Nip, Mp, Mp vehie ~  on 

evert eehirt berpeM.
COMMNNCIAL ANO ACNNAON

1. Approx. If  ecree frentinp FM  Tip —  muttipvrpeee M O  eq. ft. Mdp. plot 
meuine.
3. Hiph TretNc comer —  FM  Tpi/Weeeen Nd.................................stSMO.
3. Neer K-Mert —  lerpe FM  m  frontepe .....................................H A M .
A dfeet 3rd/4lh St.: 10 lets tlO,M.OO. Cheeper then rentinp
S. 41 A C N IS  —  Nor town eft FM  TPS.......................................t i . M  ecre.
A  MeMN Heme icriep i ~  Lets et weter.........................tl,TPi per ecre.
LAICN CABIN *  Cole. City Lobe —  3 br, I both, fireplece, beethowee —  
very privete.......................................................................................... 03AM.

O p p  Z a d i U 7 -4 JM  Su p  S rp P b vry  2M-7S17
O avM  Cllakpcalw  M l-M M  Paul S M ip p  U3-4SM
Ta p  H all U1-7M 7 Sandra W riflM  m -s n 7

* ^ P E A  O N E  m  I 7^  _  
R E A L T Y  Ly I H O M

?67 8296 £00 1

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISHNG 
LAVEHNLGARY BROKEH

N E W  L IS T IN G S
SFACIOUS —  Home on Centre! St. in Kentwood. Lpe den w/trpi 
Almeel new eppuences in kitchen w/breek. eree. Fermel dininp, 
I  bdrm. 3 befhs. Lets of concrete end perking eree. Aeeume *% %
non eecMetmi leen. CMI Leverne.
1 M  M T. VBNNON —  In Weshinpton Ft. 1470 ep. ft m thlt nice 
home w/ref/elr. lpe den w/frpl., storm w indewA eterm celler, 
extra fenced eree for enimeH, 3 lerpe sterepi Mips. Aeeume 
non eeculetmp I3W% leen with Sll.TPO equity. CMI Oeil.

LOOP 0 WILLIAMS RD.
RRDUCPD TO  Mtatg. LAST RPOUCTtONI -  POTt Ml 
ip K iM M ic k h o m tg n  1 m tu  cumpUMty fghctd. Apprw 
ft w/lSXIt Ivp rm w/frpl Nuw ruof, twu pggp wMur w 
wMiu (fgM hMh, UNO M X ll bMD w/harw ifM lt CMI I

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST. ON ELDER ST.
NICa MOMR ANO PR H TAL ON ALMOST I ACRP -  Frutty S 
bdrm Prick nlcMy MeorMtd w/Mwv* ground puM AIM I  bdrm 
•tucce, w/gordtn w-t*. fruit IrtM , proM wMor wMI Will oMI 
MporotMy CMI PIdIno tar dMolls.

V ICN T ST. —  LW, now Prkk homo w/tM" bdrm orronpmnl Lgo Ivp o tm  
w/frpl FormM dining. rM Mr, cevortd pMM. pr»*ty taneod yd DM gor 
CMI OMI.
PPPPCCA ST. —  Roducod to 147JOS —  Rocantly approlood tar S7SASS 
w/oomo ropdiro. 47000 on umot IJOfc loon on this ipoclouo 4 bdrm )  bdfh 
hMiw CMI OMI
ftpATON PO. —  Cdoltemd SchoM —  Cuotom built 3 bdrm 3 both Prick on 
IIS X 143 tat. OroM wotor won City wotar Larpo otflco ottochod to tripta 
carport. Roducod ttSASS Coll Pob.
ASSUMP —  fton-ooculotinp no quMItyInf FHA loon on mio chormUip homo 
In Forkhlll Lgo 3 bdrm, Ipt Ivp rm w/mock frpl., tarmM dUilnp. Ovortlio 
utility rm. Apartnwnt m roar CMI LMiomo
SFACIOUS —  And protty homo In Forkhlll. AlmoM MSS oq ft. 3 bdrm 1 
both w/cMhadrM cMimp 4  MylipMs Formal tap dmuif pluo dan w/hpl 
cuotam drapao, tavMy yd w/porkMp Irom alloy Piro  CMI Pob 
TO TA L PLPCTPIC —  And wotHM homo on Connolly 3 bWm I  both Pnek. 
with lgo kit. Ctaao to Morey SchoM Low tW t  CMI Pop 
TA L R  ST. —  in CMIapa.Fark Largo and tavMy 3 bdrm 3 both Prick 
CamptatMy rodono imldo and out Frotty wMI popar m kltchan w/hugt 
brook bar Now cpI, rM*. *rp*, formal dlnmp. plut pttlco CMI Rob 
N ic e i NICRI HICPI — 3 bdrm. Ita bath Prick homo on pllgor ft. Nlca 
Hoar plan w/rM Mr. dbi par w/oponor Ono tap oroa w/lipl CMI OMI 
LPASP-FUPCNA3P —  Mica 3 bdrm Prick, dm w/trpf. Pocantty opproHod 
S47APP. 4 T  rM. unH. dM carport, phi* Hugo workmop. MoMio homo hook 
up. Millar a Rd. CMI OMI
OWNRR PINANCR —  Mko 3 bdrm on two lot* In Porkhill Storm cMlor
SSMP down bdlanco M 11% w  17th Call Lavomo
HAP Ditto ST. —  3 bdrm homo nowly pointod Inoldt and out Now hootins
4  rM. unn. Nowly londtcapad. SSO"* CMI Lovorno
K PN TUCK Y WAY —  FNA appraioad. 3 bdrm Iromo w/brkk trim Storm
window*. Mac. rinpt. paropa Parking In roar CMI Lavomo
HPD4ICPOI —  Ownor roody to *oll. Nlca 7 bdrm, tap rm. Mu* dm. CMI
Plain*. _
CO M FLP TPLV  RPOONP —  NIC* IOC 1 bdrm w/lp* tap dining or** 431
Sottta* Ownor will pay Ml cMUng coot* Call Rob
HICP —  1 bdrm hom* m  GrM*. CorpM Ihruout. Wow fiM wotar hootar
Oarag* 301 pMlo MW S30-* CMI Rob
ROOD —  RontM or flr*f hom* m  P. INh. Only 314AI0. Lgo tap rm —  3 
bdrm*. *Wv*, rM dtatiwr. tutr* corpM *t*y wim nou*t CMI Lovom* 
H. OPPOO ST. —  V*ry ntc* 3 bdrm 1 both with control hoM, corpotod, 
now hot wotar hootar, now ovap. ok cond.. *tpv* 4  rM CMI Pob

C O M M E R C I A L  *  A C N g A O E

SCPNIC R p o u c a o l —  4S Acroom Lanpohor* Tool won -  pood wotar 
AtoumoM* loon —  Ownor tinonc* SSPSS down IM 
TW P N TV  —  Poautltul ocro* m  RoHIH Rd 
TN R PP LOTS —  Prom St. Poeufifulbl* *«•*
LO T —  Sdnd Spring* —  ISSvIlS —  S3SSS

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S I O N A L S  

O P il  M p y a r s  M 7 -3 1 M  M a r v a r  R a th a ll J49-AM P
R p b  S p a a rp  M3-49P4 E I p Pm  L P U fU n a r  147-147*
M a r y  Z . H a la  1*4-4M1

L n v m t m  ONrVd S r t l iN r  _________ _

r lei Kenlweed t40'e

WATCN TH N  PUN M T  —  Frem yeiir tun reem M tfwt Kentwoee beeuty 
1 biPreemK 3 helht. termel Wvlnp, Pen w/Hreglece. dbi perepe V 7 M  

PFIC TA C U LA N  4 M DNOOfN —  In CerenePe HlIN Hup* preet room. 
fermeNr cuetewt kitchen, tunny geritn reem, beeufHvi yerp HPk't 
LOVNLV M C O N  —  3 bPrm cvetom m Hlphlend lewth Oourmet kitchtn, 
F F  In femlly reem, 3 bPrmt. meeter tuife w/lerpt Prettinp eree, bip 
pemereem, eteumetole leen.
LUXUN Y F L U t —  3 lerpe bPrmtv t  btht. NuPy er pemereem. Pen w/W F. 
fermel Pin er hv rm, bif-In klf, PM parepe en MecAuelen m Hlphlend ifOk't 
NSW It  M A U T IF U L  —  3 lerpe bPrmt. Vm bthe. Pen er/FF, fermel Mvmp. 
bft-m kitchen. lenpecepeP A terreceP yerp, PM perepe. tiP't.
LOTS OF NOOM —  Fer the meney, 3 lerpe bPrmt, }  btht, hupt iivtnp A 
Plnlnp reem, tuper tlM  kitchen, new cerget, ref eir/centrel heel tiP't 
ANN O N IV I DNLIO H T —  A levety. well kegi heme m Kentwood eweitt 
e hicky femlly. Lerge llvinp eree with F F , tgllt bedroom errengtment, 
new cerget tTOt,
U N IO U l D fltC N IP at <-> TM t lovely heme New on merket. won't lett 
long. Lew tiP't
MONTH FNBLNN CNANkMN —  4bPrmt. 3 btht. den, formelt, FF. cellino 
tent. Never to Otmoeit weter tyttem. Much, much mere Mid ttO't 
■APT tlO N tTUCCO  —  Cen be a cemfertehte home tor e tmell femlly 
Twe kePreemer fer tffp n .
D IA L , M A L  —  Hert't e berpeHi. Meke en offer en e nice 3 berm/3 
bfh/Pen kerne en Oixon. Centre! heet/eir, levefy cerget, fenced yerd W t  
N N TA IL  2ONB0 ^  Acre en Weeeen Need. ttJtO  
N U T, P O N ^  NN HT It teket iuet e little Mt of ceth fer tMt one Ferfect 
cenditien 3-3 in tfO't
O U FLB X  NeePt now owner, cell for Petellt
TNIP ONN I t  T N I  O IF F N N N N C I —  Netween Ho hum and Wowi 3 3 3 
Peceretor't fimeheP grePucti 
N N tIM N C N  —  FHie 4 renfef unlit, tp rt
3 M O N O O M , 3 NATH >  Bepvty on comer let Lovely Wettern Hint 
lecetien.
NOOMV Clete to tchoelt, immeculett, 3 IN ,  3 P Meny, meny extrM 
FrkeP right
FN N FN C T ~  teglhher heme •  tUe'li heig with the deteilt tiP't 
NNFONB TH N  tIN N  NONt U F  *  tee tMt neet & clean 3 bdrm. ivy bth 
Necentty rimePeleP. cleee to echeel, femity ntlptiborheeP. In the ttO't 
M IttIN N  A F tN IF L A C N f I FOUND ONN ~  Douplet Addition eree 3 
bePreem, extra lerge meeter bePreem. den w/weePburninp fireplece' 
beeutthH cerget. P ITt
K N tm vO O O CO NN NN LO T —  SbOrmt, 3 etnt. lerge otn w/r k , tormei 
Hv, bfrin kH, l< e r cergert N ihog.
IN VN fTO N W ANTBD >  Nrick euglev. 3 bPrmt. I bth, lergt liv rm, kit, 
utility rm A geregt en tech tipt. elmoet new. good loceften 
TH N  M T T IN N  It  NN AUTIFUL - - 1 bPrmt, 4*>t btht. tunken Pen. formelt, 
hugt kitchen, t  tkyligmt. beeuttfvl brkk tile ere Ivtt e tew extret. on ivy 
ecret
F IN t T  ANO LAST — > theeging fer your firyt home er one to retirt mt 3 
bdrm, 3 bth w/Mce Pen, Mt In kH, PM perege -f 34x34 werkthog Walk to 
KentweeP tchpel tPt^t
COMP NOMP TO  COMFORT —  ImnwcMM* 3 hdrm. 3 bth*. d*n/F F Mtd 
bdy window. ItaMp rm. Ml now corpM. 4  largo utility rm 
PLPPANCR PV P R rw N P R R  —  Flu* larp* bdrm*. 3 bth*. tarmol din 4 
Ita. Mudy. pUMOd brookfa*! rm w/vl*w M poM 4 pMlo 
tILVR R  NPRLS —  13 term  Of oucoFtlonal proporty tar SISASt. ownor will 
fWonc*.
COANOfAA SCNOOLS —  On* aero locotad on camor M Midway Rood ond
VM Varda. All utlllfta* avallabta
A SFPCIAL HOUSR —  3 bdrm. 3 bm. Ir with boomod cathodrol coiiinp
4  don Frkad S4T*.

COMMPRCIAL

MMX W FLO T — OnPaoiSocand LargountmiwwdbuUdmp.*mMiotarap* 
buUdUip. SI3JSS. Fapor rocycllnp oquipmant and pkkup Includod tar 
P31JSt.
P R P A T PfARPftOUSa PACfLITV —  With portact Wiowroom 4  dNko 
combmpttan. UtopprtMW — lopoothoroot On vtclty block Ownor anviau* 
M oMI. cam* mok* Mm an Mtar
STAR T A NPW PUSIHPSS —  Or rotacata Larpo mMM bW* —  affko* 
—  «nowroom —  shop arop Ownar would oHa rant CMI today tar dMail* 
SSAPP AN O FFP a — Own yaur awn bu*mai*.thtba*f opportunity you'll 
find HI town. PquIpFOd tarvto* olMMn tacatad on buoy Nwy SS Alto ho* 
larpo bMp lopaod tar Hicpm*.
POUTN PtROtPPLL LANP —  PMId your now buoHi*** Hi a vary loot 
prawHig oroo. tavM IM N I3S X 173 with Ml city utllitw* ovallabta Frkoa 
M  luMSSSASt.
COSMSPRCIAL L.4SIO — 3acrp*l*ca**dadfacanttaCaM*p*FarkSfio*plno 
CanOtr and a naw matal A raM choka *pM tar your bu*in**a 
tPRST 4TN STRRRT —  333 frant taM Mnod cammarcIM CMI tar dMMN 
aXCaLLPM T COPSMPPCIAL LOCATWM —  luM Mack* from court IWUM. 
pluotwtwrwlRRnanca wtRi3S%dawnMlt%Httaraat NkabuMdHipw/uvar 
ISIS tq. n. S N JN .

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741

J f F F  & S U I  B R O W N - B R O K I R S  M L S

SkartP  M p p la r . . .  .M M I I 7  Batty Caata.................U7-tS74
K a y  M a a rp ................ M M i f l  U R a a  Lavala ct . . U l -4 t H
K p itta  CariUp . . .  . U l - I S H  Darts Ha«fera«tsp. .UJ-4S1S
J p H  B ra tfR ................U7-41M  S a t B r s u n i .................U7-41M

O .T .  Brapfstar, Catwaiarclal, M7-B1M 
BaBBy M aalar, Cam aiarclal, 141-B4B7

Your Dream Vacation —  For Tw o

WMi Futchaas ota OisanbaR Honw, dufina t aptambit ttas. 
YmirOio^ — Nawad — London — BatioMao WaM Hidia* and 
odtar locddona avadaRta.
TiavM Airanaamanta mada Hwouali dtp Spring TiavM — Roma r

No Cloaing Coal — AduK and FamHy Aroa 
Limltad Thna — SH Down — 90-Yaar Convantlonal Loana

12% INTUntT
ALL QREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE:

AN Nrick Conetruchon

* Two end Three Bedroom Floor Flene
* Ferquet Hard Floors or New Cerget
* IndMduel Heel end Retrlpereted Air

* Weeher-Oryer ConnecHone, Nenge. Wefrlgeretor
* Covered Ferblng —  Outelde Ntorege
* Fenced end Covered Felloe
* Complete MMntenence Meke Needy

* Completely Draped

ModBiB Op«n Dally
10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Exc«pt Sunday, 1-4 p.m.

Appointmanla Arrangad , - 
CaH

1*'’ (91S) 263-M69
2630 Dow Drtv*

Big Spring, T bkbb

f n o t i c t i o n  f l a n

Lila  Esias, B ro k «r......l4 7 -«U 7
lOoris M ils tP R d ......... 141II4S Cldvid S B irty ................ M l - l I N
C a rp N  L a p fs p p ..........141-B34* M a rld iip  Dpdspa . .  .U7-7744

« • * " » » ............W 7 M *  Jack  w a t d ia y ..............4 S 7 -U «i
..........“ '-M S * B ill Bslas, BalM ar . .  M l - i m

**•“ ...................M 7 -N II  pppg F a rris , B « lM a r . .t t » - i l t 4

N E W  ON T H E  M A R K E T
FN O FN ttlO N ALLV  ONCONATBO TO  FBNFNCTIO N —  O-tVy 3
—  hurryl .................................................................................Iltpitt
e F L U tH  H IN N LA H D -A II the extret. 311, kurrm, trmN.I IM It  
eNINNLAND POUTH OBAL— tuper 3 3 3 femlly heme. .Hpttt 
• lA H T KBMTWOOO— 4 3 3, den N trpic, ireee. Nebecce M .llsiti 
K B H TW O O e-4  bdrm. 1% b. bne of eur levelleet tun rm. 7 t.M

asNUSN tttb~ln tMt levely #3 m WbUiHiplen F I................. I l j l t
IN TN B OOUNTNV-Jbd, t%N, bcredN* «M e r well, Irector.eMti 
ALL TN B BXTN A t^Levely 3-3 brick, Oen N rbck fp. . .  .4k,ftP 
NNBAT COMMBNCtAL— Off Drepp, 3 bd brick. Opt Ml rear 4 M li 
e NBW IN FANKNILL-CemferteMt 3 bd family heme-Mcel4MM 
N A F F iN B tt li...-43reet grke N 3 bd CeHepe Fk brb, . .43,itt
NN BAT IN V B tTM B N T— OiMlex en Mlttel.........................4M M
iN V B tTM a N T TIM B — N ke duptex. Need cent lecetien .37,ttt 
e iF N B  AO O UT N tAV B — X irp 3 Nd, cent/elr. greet eree tL tM  
N BW B tT L itT iN O — 3 bd, 1 b, den, gergeeui yard. dm. .tLtte
FN BCIO UI —  3 Odrm, I bth Frioed right.......................... t?,MP
}  PONM. I NATH-Fireglece end meny efher extret ell tor.tl,MI

R E A D Y  T O  D E A L  O W N ER S
oSOUTN MOSS LANR —  Sudor *11*4 homo 4 kg Mwp .OSASS
• LAPaa FAR KNILL NOMR— 3 3 I. pamoroom. Irpk. . 71,IM
oKRNTPfOOO NOMa —  3 3, Irpk. S%% Man ................ it .t tt
OWNRR RBADV —  Maka attar*. $ 3 3, Raytar btauly. . .4*ASS
• t.7% IN Ta a a S TI —  Sgaclal 13 3 brkk, apprMtaa. . .  .aSASS
oFLUSN aatCK —  Sand Sara* 4 3VI-3 brack, bam*........ S3AS*
• NRW PRICK-S3SSP ON.— ,3-1. nka, Maaa Schta .......... S4ASS
• n ty % L O A N I— Only SSMP dn. up 3 3 3 brkk.................. SI.3S*
odR R A T KRNTWOOO FRICR I— 3-3 I brkk, rM Mr-------43,IS*
OWNdR WILL Lsa FURCNASa-LavMy 3bd Ibm praM lac **ASt
M oaa Nousa —  NaM 3 bd, carpart plu* p m ................... 4SASS
oTW O STORY VALUa —  Vary roamy 3 3 I clasak......... 4SASS
oLBAsa/FuaCNASR— Apprataad Coltap* Fk brkk........ 43ASS
AFFRAISBD IS IN— Mak* aftar* 13 3. Coofiom*. *fl*F . .4tASS
o R a o u c a o — Spatta** 3 bd. now rM Mr, stss dn ..........S3,*SS
ALR BA D T FNA AFFRAISRO— 3 tVI brkk, kg Ita...........13AO*
• FP IC ao  a iR N T —  Roomy 3 bd. a**uma ar SMS an— ISAM

WMI SIAM

.43 AM

ORRANO HIRNLAND HaiaNBORS— Rkh dtcar, 311. lavM
* a L tR A N T  HIRNLAND L lF P S TTL a -O p a n  Man 4-1-1, rack
oCOaONADO SMANORILA— Cu**am 3-1-1, Sugar RaM..........
F R a m a io u s  n o h sr— *> i ,  paM. m mwooa scru*...............
* ALMOST Hapf— 4 IVk 1 NIpMand custom, lovMy..................
OCNOICB PARKNILL LOCATION— Oupllty bulH 4 3 3...........
oRORaaOUS p o o l  Mopnincpm 111. bMow apprpispi . . .
* PORSAH SCNOOLS— OroM 111. 1 *c. HI town ....................
17M PT. KRMTWOOe— 4 3 1, Ml now docor. approlood 
OtkHRR SAYS M AXa A OBAL-LOsMy view. 3-1. I  mm
SPOIL VOURSaLF— 3-31. kmta, runrm, w M I..........................
4 aO R M S^O LLaO P FARK14M ft. kmls, don 4 tp.................
oPINB TR BaS— Kontwood 331. don 4 tp, approlood ..........
CORNRLL I T .— Lrp 1-1. now corpM, sunrm 4 snap ..............
OWNBR PINANCR— B rkk 3 Hd. 3 bm. Wash PI.......................
* PARKNILL PACKAOB— OrpM room 4 Ip. 3 l'<. S14M Pn...
* YOUR MONRV'S PfORTN-Roomy I  bd, dW ppr, proM Shop
* FIRST CNOICa— Pamporod 31-1. supor or**, IS% tatn------
oLOOKINR FOR A PA M ILY-N up* 33-1 4  cAuntry kH..........
* PRBSN AS A DAISY— NOPr schH, >33 4 cpmor tat.............
oMORR H O M B-Hug* dan. 4 bd, CMtap* Fk, n*M docor. . . .  
oNAMR YOUR TRRMS— Asoum* or PNA/VA. 1 bd brkk . .
oOVBR ISM SR. F T .— 1 Ita oroa*. 31 Forkhlll. SI7M dn.............. 4SAM
ABSOLUTR FaaFR C TlO H — in 3 bd, 1 bth. CoH tadoy..................44AM
CNARMIN# a  AFFORDARLB— 3 bd. 1 bm brkk. Rool dMI........ S4SM
* LRT'S TA LK  MOMR V— 4 bd prkod botaw markM. MM  dn....... I4AH
O A F F O a O A B La a  AeORABLB— SMM13 I, SUROrohOF .......... 34AM
M ARCT SCNOOLS— Ctaon 4 noM 111, oorttitono* ...................... MAM
LOON MB o v a a - 1 bd brkk. O* FHA/VA......................................MAM
ONfHRa WILL TA X a  Lass— But say* SMI 3 bd. nr acM* .......... M A H
F a a F B C T BLaNDlHO— Of tradittan 4 now Hi radon* 1 bd......... M AH
B B T MORB FOR LRSS— 1 Ip bdrm. Ip dHl, don F F .................... SLIM
OPrNRR WILL RRMT— While buylnp 1 bd I b FarkfUII..................MAM
NAHOSOMB. W BLL B U ILT— Comtartabt* S bd homo R frp k .. .  .MAM
HOW CAH YOU LOSB3— immpcMota 1 bd, don. rM o k ................SIAM
O F IT  FOR A auD O R T— Oiont 3 bd, ownor fki, law dn.................M.SM
oKICK TN B RRMT HABIT— Low Fymt. roomy oMor hem *.------ 3t,«M
START INVRSTIND— PIv up klptav. puod CpnkM tac...................H A N
RIB ROCK NOUSa— 1 bd. PHA/VA, cammarcIM McMMn.............MAM
■ORAL IMVaSTMRNT— S3SM dn A low pyml, ROM. 3 bd..............ISAM
OPMA APPRAISBD— NoM 1 bd. fp, frodeWolns COOf*.................. MAM
IF  r o u  FRRFaR aaST FRICR— T* boot locMIail. •** 3 bd . . MAM 
L IT TL B  MONBV-f LOTS OF HOUSB— Olant n*m*. prkod rt . . SI.IM
* INVRSTORSI— Two 1 bd rontoM, owner fHi, S4IM dn................. MAM
3 RRMTALS ON I LO T Hood* **m* work, * d o M ........................ M AH
WR NBRD TOUR HRLPI I— Ownar aftar* 3 bd, 1 Wta, WMI ........ ItA H
SRO, IB— LTf nomo Ooed fInancHip.................................................. ISAM
OWHPR a B A D Y -L rp  31 mobll* Hi C fiStwood.............................. I3.SM
3 PO, 1 BTH MOBILR— vorr nk*. boaullful yd...............................I4.IM
aR TAN . TX  M OaiLB-For your AAMotudtnf ChM por tfion dorm ISAM 
TAKR ANOTHBR LOOK— Roducod mabita Ownar muol (Ml . . .  ISAM 
MRWLVwaos— AppracIM* mi* cloon 11% mobita.......................... 3.SH

COUNTRY HOMES, COMMERCIAL A LAND
e L O V B LT VICrONIAN->f^4V9 4, Peeutifui 17 ec ........................ f7UPI
eCHANMINO PNICK-DBNNICK ND —  Fhieh t-3 3 em tem . . .  .fM M
i  ACNBP— 3 3 ericfc, werU heg. egereiiie ..................  .................9$jm
FOP IA N  K H O O L t— Custom P i t .  euger heree borm  .................fy,eM
H O N tB Y t— 3 ecree, 4-3 heme, well CXvfier carry ........................ 7MM
tM ALL DOWN N A ttU M B — 3 ecret-f gergeeui 13 erkk, den .eM M
COUNTPY 3 t T O N V ^  pcret Lett Of reem m 4-3..........................tM St
e O N LT MS,see t >4ec. IS , irg N  ell rePene............................ r . . t M «
L A tT  CHANCB— S ecree, 4-3, huge ceuntry eetete ...................... etJM
e i U t r  LIKB NBW— FIveh N new Pecer 3 pp. ecreepe .............. 4Mte
eVO U CAN A FFO N D »O ve r I  ec-fiuper 3-3 meWN...................... tM M
eACKBNLV COUNTNY N O P IB ^  ec, S PP, gene, feck he ........M,«PI
NAIL NT. COUNTNY ■ tgecieve I  Pi mePiN, I  ec, weii................ 3 M «
NNNOt NNFAIN— Nut price N right, Ackerly 3-1........................... tM S i
LOTS— Werlh Feeler, KntwP. tivr Hale, t  tgrmpe. KneH Pi .. veneee 
ACNNANN-TuPPt, tenP tprmpe. North Teheke forme .......... Vecleee

Houses for Sale 002 i-®t» *••• 003
TH NBB NEONOOM, I Path, central 
elr, fenced yerd. quite neiphberhood 
thePe treee. Frice nepotlePle 
3414310.
CO UN TNY HOME, three PeProom. 
lerge Pen, with fireplece on Vt ecre. 
Oeil Need. Mid tab'%. Ceil 341 U 40 
after 7:00 gm.
OWNEN TN A N tF B lTp E D : Peduced 
for quick eelel Three bedroom. 3 beth 
on Itoneheven in Hlphlend South 
Neeufifuiiy lendeceeed. Hew Fool 
Neduced to tl3S. Cell M l 1441 for 
eggelntment.
NY OWNER: 33J0 e q lm  fem. 1 
bedroom. 3 Path, Highland South, 
egrinkler eyetem. five yeere old. 341 
143S

CHBAFER THAN R BN TI Nrick three 
bedroom duplex, fenced yerdt, cen 
trei eir, eteve. refriperetor. tJOQ equ 
Ity, each. 1 rented. 341 70P3.

SEE THIS Wlce three bedroom brlckl 
Meny extree. FeetlPle owner finenct 
Cloie to echoel. ehegeinp. 140*4. Dt 
bble 14113M. Crown Neelty 347-3411

POP SALE, Two bedroem. One Path 
home on one ecre of lend North eeet of 
town Cell 341-4373 or 341 3PI7.
NY OWNER: In Hlphlend South; 
Frkod to teli. Four bedroem, 1 full 
Petht. heated pool with Spa, flregleco, 
formal dining end living, family room 
3410431

NY OWNBR: Uniqut ranch ttyle 
houeo, 3 bedroom, 3 beth. central elr 
heat, comer lot, foncod backyard. 100 
Virginia. 347-1144
FOR S A LE: Smell 3 bedroom house, 3 
lote with eW heuee, seme used furni 
lure. Cell 134 4343
IN WORTH F E EL E R  addition, Ib td ' 
room, 2 beth, centre! elr, covered 
petio, lerpe let. weter well. Cell M7 
S1S1

ttertinp A New Pueleeee N Lift It In 
WHO'S WHO 
CON M t-Tlll

NUILO VOUN Home In Igrlnpleiiw 
Vlllepe- at the Spring. Neeutlful elsw 
of the lake In e prowinp area NullPire 
eveiiebi# Lott from S14JS0. See at 
South 17 end Vlllepe Rote. Cell 347 
1133 or 347 1034. ^

Businass Praparty 004
CHURCH au iLD lH O  MW OM er Swo 
ecree evelleble. Oood weter well. Cell 
3414D4t
SALE. TiAO fe, 6 n  Leeee, extra fUco 
10,000 aquere feet ehop buildInppPiO 
equert feet of tMe In officee. I I M  
lerpe overhead doort, twe wtth elec 
trie operoter, leedlnp deck. In peed 
location, on North Highway 17, Zell 
141 4173 or 341 3M7

Acreagt for salt ^
5 ACRE TRACTS. Owner fMepcedl 
North Mote Lake Road, Coehome 
School Oletrkt, peed water 334 4tt7.
F IV E  ACRES: Fort Oev7e M ountel^ 
New development eltee. Owner cen 
finance if needed Feymente ee low ea
$47 43«per month Cell 1 « 0  m  7430

ONE ACRE lend on Oerden City 
Hlphwey. with 1 bedroom 
homo, pertly furnithed. F o rt 
Khool, city utllltloe. t l4 J t t  Cell ftS
1 V% ecre for eele In Send SprlgM. 
14000 M7 3711 ^
IS ACRE TR AdT 6n Norm Mao* Lpk* 
Road, weter well, new pump, tplo 
phone line, end electrk. Ceehehw 
School Oletrkt. tIttO down, peymonte 
tlTlem on th  347 0170 after 4 00

TA K E OVER 40 Acres W renchlend In 
Western Texet. No down, Stt 
monthiyi Owner tinencinp (311) 743
WOT__________________________
FOR SALE 30 ecret of peed derp It 
under cultivetion. Flenfy peed \ 
eveiieble. IS milee eouth of 
Spring (Nex 13IA, Sferllnp 
Route) Nip Spring, Texet Fer ihem* 
Infermefion phone 330 
Reed

O IN T T iV
„REAL|3RS|

2000 G regg 247-3613 '.S
OFFICE HOURS:

*:t0-S:0a — MON.-SAT.
KatiR arlm a*...................................................... l*7-9ll*'|
Linaa W lll la m t.............................................. ..M7-S4n
JanRila Brittan, B rokar.....................................1U-M*1
FattI Harton, Brokar, OR 1................................ 949-1741
Janall Oavit, Brokar, OR 1................................ 147-14S4
Laa Lana, LUtlna Aaant

COaOHAOO B X a C U TIv a  —  Ol'V. pr*M room. buIN Hi HltcHon -1 
COaOHADO —  3-3%. formal*, ttm trm m , Pwi w ll« lk*plo«o 

B B A U TIFU L SROtfHOt —  lurrouM  Irl tavM. 4 baProom. J bofb Homo. 
NT*
CO UH TR T LIVIHR —  Lof* M room. 3 badraom. 1 balH. 4.M aero*
VBRY 3 P B C IA L H O M B . 3 1 Higfiland leutH IPr* a
H IR H L A H O  ORRAM HOMO —  3 1. wM bar. nowly romopotad NT*. 4 
L R A ia  OR B U T —  3 boproom. 3 botH. ROM. aoaumabi* VA wan. K  
Hlphlend South S
DNNAM H DM N —  Coronado beeuty, 3 bedroom. 3V̂  beth. 3 car terepe, 
wet bar, custom decoreted, eun room.
SPLIT LNVNL, beeutitvily decoreted, weter well, Kentwood Scheel S  
PNRM HDUSN —  3 bedroem, 2 beth. one ecre, apeciel etylinp ^
LUXUR Y TDWNHOME ^ 1 3 ,  eittlnp reem, etrium, fireplece. jg
CNANMINN NNICK —  3 bedroom, 1 beth. brick petie, lerpe lot 9
UNONR CDNSTNUCTION. 1 bedroem, 2 beth home In Western Hllle ^  
ANN ST. —  4 bedroem, 1 beth, lerpe llvinp* dining end den, doubN

LOTS OF FNIVACV —  1 tdroom, 2 beth, brick, pueeY heuee fve. ^  
LOVNLV OLDNN H O M t ^  1 bedroom, I  beth, re t, elr, cent host STt. 9  
TOWNHOMN —  3 3. double perepe, ref elr, lekeeide S|
COLLENN FANK —  3 bedroom. 2 beth. Indoor pool, hot tub 10*1 K
TOWNHOUSE —  3 bedroom, 2 both, double perepe •S'e 0
E X C E LL E N T FLOOR FLAN —  1 bedroom, 2 both. In Kentwood, etsume 
loon with no epproval Low IS'e K
CUSTOM N U IL T N B A U T V ^  Secluded meeter euite, double perepe Lew 9
•re H
CORONADO —  New conetruction. pood livable fleer plan with epeclel K  
feetwree 9
t WOOOPURNINO FIR EPLACES — 1 bedroom, 1 beth, Kentweea TTe ^  
KENTWOOD —  Nrick, 1 bedroem, 2 beth. double perepe MM TTe 
NRNAT LOCATION —  1 bedroom, 3 beth, eunroom Alreedy apereieed S  
73,016 ^
N N AUTIFULLY L A N O fC A F ID  yard. 1 bedroom. 2 completely remodel g  
ed bathe. CoUepe Fork TTe 9
KNNTWOOO PSAUTV —  1 bedroem. 2 both, built in kitchen inc refrip., ^
eoubk perepe TTe 9

I KNNTWOOO nearly new. large living eree. fireplece ||
' CLOSN TO SCHOOLS —  1 bedroom. 2 beth. brick, on eerner Mt 4Te K

NAY WINDOWS IN LIVINO A DININO —  1 bedroom, 3 both I T i  9
; t STONY, —  Kentwood, Mp den w/tireplece, 3 perepe Only 41.3P0 ^

A FN N FEC T O tM  —  I  bedroom, 2 beth. fireplece, double perepe, fenc jff 
ed. ref. elr. beevtifvl kitchen 9
NOW AROSM NIOHTS— Roomy 3 2. lerpe Mt « ^
KNNTWOOO PRICK —  1 2, eteumeble Men. fruit treee 
CNARMINO OLONR HOME —  S bedroom, 3 both Owner finance MM Sj
» *  \
ffl.fee RUNNELS —  3 houeee, excellent rentele in good cendifMn STe.
TWO STORY —  4 3, new kitchen, retell eree 46*e 9
TWO STORY HOME —  4 bedroom, 2 both, double perepe, epertment ^  
PRICK, 3 bedroom, 1</̂  beth, neer Kentwood School Appreleed fer 4f A6S 9  
S tLLIN N  AT APPRAISAL —  Lerge room* 3 1, new ref elr 40't V
SFACN TO SPANN —  4 bedroom, 3 beth, corner Mt 46't IS
FNICN RNOUCNO —  1 bedroom. 2 beth, with den, top MvMp 4 I M  9
WASNINNTON -  1 bedroom, 3 beth Mid 40'»
AOO R A PLI —  3 bedroom, 2 both No epprmel end Mw down peymenf IS
ere 9
SNAOY YANO — 13 plus den with fireplece 40'« ^
FANK MILL —  1 bedroom, lerge roemt 46'e j j
H EY, LOOK ME OVER —  3 bedroome. 2 bathe, elegant chendelMrt, 9  
deceretor drepee. eireedy FHA eppreieed 4 3 M  ^
OWNBR SAYS "SELL** -  Perk HIM, 1 bedroom, loedt of perMnelity end 9  
petentiei. low  4Te 9
t  NEONOOM, 2 bethe, eeeume loan with email dMvn peyment. no o r  ^  
prevel m jm  9
m a i n  ST. —  4 bedroom, r/» both 440AM 9
LOW PAYM ENTS —  Prick, 3 bedroom, no epproval to eeeume 9
OVER I4M F E E T  -  SISAOO price top. 4 2, quMt etreet 
M IO X IT Y  tTUCCO —  Lerpe den. kitchen. 2 1, fireplece 9
V ER Y NICY —  I bedroem. beth, Mw interest Men. Mw peymentt. ^  
sre. 9
■OWANOS HBIONTS —  2 bedroom, lerpe roomt S0'» 9
K U R N V  SY. —  2 bedroom, 2 beth, one bedroem heuee in rear IRe ^  
PfO APPROVAL —  2 1. eertmone carpet, fireplece 9
FIN SFLAC B, 2 bedroem, double Mt, enxioue to eeli Reduced MSILMP. 9  
NANOAIN —  2 bedroom, freeh paint 20'e IS
M AKE AN O FFER  —  Speciout 3 bedroom, 2 both Owner will finance. 9

ALREADY AFFRAISBO —  2 bedroom, I both, wonderful yerd. cheM K  
link fence, near Howard ColMpe 20'e 9
SUPER PUV —  2 bedroom, tingle perege Mid 20'e 9
APAR TM EN T HOUSB —  I  in I, rettorebi# home, owner finance 
•ISAM —  2 bedroom, 1*̂  both, quiet location 9
CEN TR AL LOCATION —  4 bedroem. owner Hnence Teene 9

S U B U R B A N
COUNTRY NRICK —  1 2 on 14 ecret Forten Scheolt, pool 
WILLNANKS ROAO —  3 bedroom, 2 both. 10 ecret, bernt end cerrele. 
IL N N A N T COAHOMA NRICK -  4 V/t. fireplece. 1 ecret 
TOMORROW'S HOME TODAY $ O L O  I  bedroom, 2 beth
SOUTH SNNVICN ROAO —  In me country, on ivt acre. 2 bedreem. t 
beth, lerpe workthop
SILVNN HNNLS —  2 bedreem, 2 beth, Forten Schoet Oletrict MM STl
COAHOMA —  ROCCO ROAD -  3 2, den, ref ek
OANOBN C ITY  —  Remodeled end very nice, 2 bedroom, brkk, weter
well
NONNNTS ROAO —  On */y ecre, like new 3 bedroom. Send Springe
TWO ACRES —  Twe etery, 4 2 2. weter welle Reduced
TUNNS AOOtTiON —  2 bedroom, 2 beth, double wMe on one ecre. fenced.
SAND SFNINOS —  2 bedroom. 1 beth, huge Mt, treat end well
NUIOOPO —  I  bedroom, v/» beth, mebiM en hillside Mt
SAND SPNIHOS —  3 bedroom. 2 beth mobile, one acre
TWO fNONILBS <- On v  ̂acre, ee«t of town IP's
O UT OF TOWN —  3 bedroem. oft Andrews Hwy MM Teens
PONSAN SCHOOL DISTR ICT —  I bedroom, pertlelly furnithed, lerg

CAMP I —  Reetricted hemesitet S I  acres
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Mobile Homes 015

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HEAL ESTATE.....
Homii  tor Solo...
LoM lor Salt........
Bwotnoao Propany.
AcraapOtor talo...
FattiM a Ranctwa.

Houaoo to mova... 
WofNodtobuy..̂ .. 
MoMo Homao....

.001 
.002 
.003 
004 
006 
000 
007
o td

.006 
016

MoMoHomaapaca........010
Cawotory Loti For sola .020
Mac. Raal Eoialo............049
RENTALS*.-..................060
Door Laaaoo..................06i
FumWiaO Apartmanta..... 062
UnkimWiad Apartmanta .063
Avniahad Houaaa...........000
UfiOrmtaliad Houaaa........OOi
Houaing Wantad.............002
Badrooma................. ,....006
Roommata Wantad.........000
Buatnaaa Buildtnga..........070
OMoa Spaca..................07i
Storaga BuMinga...........072
MobOa Homaa................000
MobOa Hama Spaca........001
TraOar Space.................099
Announoamanta..............100
Ipdgaa..........................10i
Spatial Notloaa...............102
Loot 0 Found................ ,106
Happy Ada.....................107
Raraonal:.......................no
Card ol.Tlianka...............115
RaeraaUonal.................. 120
Prlvata InvaaUgator......... 125
PtiWcal.........................149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUMTIES........... 150
04 0 Qaa Laaaaa............199
MSTRUCTKIN ........ 200
Education........... .230
Oanoa...........................249
EMPLOYMENT..............250
Halp Wantad ......270
Sacratanal
Sarvtoaa....................... 200
Joba Wantad..................299
FINANCIAL 300
LoaiM......   325
Inaaatmanta...................349
WOMAN'S COLUMN 360

Coamatica..............a..370
CNId Cara......  ......... 376
Laundry..................... 300
Houaadaanino............. 300

FARMER’S COLUMN .
Farm Equipmant.......
Farm Sarvico..........
Oram44ay-Faad........
UvaalDCti For Sale
PouNry tor Sale........
Horaaa.*................
Horaa TraNara..........
MISCELLANEOUS...,
Antiquaa................
Aft.......................
Auctona................
8u4dlno Matariala.....
Bu4dmg SpatiaMat....
Ooga. Pata, Etc........
Pat Qrooming..........
Ofllca EquIpmanI......
Sporting Qooda........
PortaUa BuHdlnga.....
Matal BuHdlnga........
Plano Tuning.... ......
Muaioal Inatrumania...
HouaahoW Qooda.....
TV'aO Staraoa.........
nf'fQT Salaa...........
Produea....!............. .
MlacaManaoua..........
Matariala Hdtog Equip..
Want to Buy............
AUTOMOBILES.......
Cara tor Sala...........
Jaapa....................
Picliupa..................
Trucka...................
Vana.....................
Racraallonal Vah
Traval TraHara..........
Campar Shalla.........
Molorcyclaa.............
BIcyclaa.................
Autoa-Trucka Wantad. . 
TraHara..................

D A C S A L E S , I N C

Manufactured Houaing Hoodquortort 
Quality Now Q Proownod Momot

C A M E O  — B R E C K

Sarvico* inauranco* P am  

tSMW. H w y «  M7-SS4S

LOST JOtr Aaaumo paymontta on 
boautHui S bedroom. 1 batb. gardon 
tub. and wood oMing. dotuxo ovory 
thing. Call Qob f  1M117022.

FOR S A L l H gi two bodfodtn mobilo 
homo. Eoulty and oooumo paymontt. 
Call su-oai of 1*7*0707.
I  OKOaOOM, W ITH HardOeard tid- 
Ing. Cathodral colling, and fan. 
waohorDryor. Air conditlonor and bay 
window, and under ISOO. a month. Call 
fis-s*igsb4 coiioct.

Hunting Leases 051
H UNTING L E A S E : Flrtt time loatod. 
M  milo* from big Spring. Coll 
SS4 231S.

Furnished
Apartments 052
N IC E l V F u An i SHSO  on# badrodm 
oportmont ond mobilo homo. Moturo 
oduttB only. No potB. $345 ond S325 plut 
dOpOOltO. SSS-3S4I. 3a}-**44.

TWO bEDROOM moblN homo. I4x*0. 
ont both, locotod Dooort HIIN Fork. 
North FM  70S. Call StS 3S02. 3*7 TTOf.
NICE R EDECO R A TED  two badroem 
duploxoo. fvrnlohod. unfurnithod. 
Prko rongo 1300- 0325. wotor pold. 
Coll 3*7 3*SS

ONE bEDROOM. living room, kit 
chon ond both. Throo Mock* from V.A. 
Hoopitol. Off Btroot parking. Mr.' 
Shaw. 3*3 3531 or 3*3 0403.
ONE bEDROOM fumiBhod gorage 
apartmont. tSOOmonth. SlOOdopoalt. 
3*3a00*.

Aulo SuppMgg A Rapair...t
Hbdivy Equipmam......... !
ON Equtpmant..............I
OtfflakI Sarvtc#............. t
Ayigbon..................................!
To O LATE TO CLASSIFY <

0135 DEPOSIT MOVES ydu In until 
Octobor iBt. S100 off Octobor'B root. 
Rontodolod. unfumlahod. furnlahod. 
Ono. Two. Throo bodroom*. Electric 
Ity. wotor pold. 3*3*7011

Acreage for saie 005 Mobile Homes 015
ONE ACRE for toN In Oo*l« Edition. 
SMOO. Call 3*3 *373 or 2*3 3007

Farm s ft Ranches 006
C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H O M E S
FOR SALE North of big Spring. Its 
ocroB with *omo minoroit. Coll 
tl$S*3 07t3

Resort Property 007
F IV E  ACRES. D evil Mountoin^ 
Locotod 3 milOB north of Indian Lodge. 
On Hlghwey IIS. Now developBmBnt 
•lie. Owner con finonco If noodod. 
Foymonte oe low at 1*7.43 per month. 
Coll 1 000 3t3 7430.

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  Oi S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 $631

ONE bEDROOM Duplex, furnlehod. 
with both, kitchen ond llvingroom, 
recently pointed. 3*7 5t37.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Houses to move ooa

L IT T L E . OR NO Credit o problem? 
No Problem I Quick ond toey finonc 
ing ovolloblo. no coeh needed, we 
trade for anything of value. Coll 
Colloct. Robert or Danny at 3i* t3*0.

TWO bEDROOM  houet. with oeboetof 
elding. **.000. Coll 3*7 3*40 or 3*3 3t10 
LAM  Proportloe. M7 3*41.

M UST SELL Itt3 Three bedroom, 
U'xOO' Champion, on two ocroe fan 
cod. cell 3*3 2t00 or M7 4013.

k, WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T c  list your servke  ill Who's Who

*•" ' Call 263-7331

iALES SERVICE Contr̂  r^ifere 
tion. hooting unite, duct work; flltore 
gam for ell heating unite. Johneor 
Sheot Motel. 343 3M0.

RAJ REPAIR S E R V IC E - Service
end p o m  for oil makoe of emell end 
large eppiiencoe Coll now. 3*3 *7*1.

T H E
A P P L IA N C E  DOCTOR

We service all Makes 
Models of 

Washers, Dryers, 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
Olshwashars 
Refrigerated A Evap. Air 
Ranges, Microwaves

Prsmpt Frefnslanal Service 
Service Cell SIS 

SRNIOR CITI2BN DISCOUNTS
Cell MM41* 
erM I-ITM

A LL WOaK OUAkAN

C I) I m n I V 
C li <min(|

CH IM N EY CLEAN IN G and Repair 
Fret oetimotoe Coll 3*37015. MAP
Rooh.

Cone 11 !(' Woi l< /??
CO N CR ETE WORK No |4b too largo 
or too email. Coll after 3:3*. Jey 
burchott, 3*3 *441. Fro* oetimotoe
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tile foncoe. 
etucco work. No |eb too email. Free 
oetimotoe. Willie burchott, 3*3 4574.
VENTURA COMPANY; Oil concrofi
work potioe feundotlene tiN foncoe 
Bldtwelkt. etc Coll 3*7 3*55 or 
M7 377*.

SILVA CONCRETE. Petloe porchoe 
eldowolke drivoweye etc Joo 353 
4535. Knott; bon 344 4574. Coohome
SM ITH CO N CR ETE Conetructioo 
Free Eetlmetoe. Coll 3*3-4171. Wolke. 
potioe. drivoweye. etc. Reeldentiei 
and cemmorciol.

Dit t C o n t i .)( toi ? IH
D A T  DIRT CONTAACTINO —  
bockho*. eeptic tank inetollotlon, 
topeell. hauling, tractor end blade, 
yerde. drivoweye. 344 43i4.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cC lure  
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

too Low lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, St .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

SAND ORAVCL NRMlI yard dirt 
eoptic tonke drivewaye ond parking 
orooe. 415 3*7 1*57. After 5:30 p.m., 
415 3*3 4*14. Sam Fromon Dirt 
Contracting.

f  I n c I  .

REDVyOOD, CEDAR, Spruce. Chain 
Link. Comport quality priced before 
building, brown Ponca Service. 3*3 
*517 onytimo

Fi l l  wood
G E T  YOUR firewood oorlyl Motquite 
ond Oak. 3*31*37.

F o I 111 I I I I  (

TH E  FUR N ITU R C DOCTOR FurnI
C.ii p m l i  V

bOb'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Rt
eldontloi ond Comnwrclel romodol 
Ing. penoling, coblnote, ecouetk 
colllnge Coll Jon et 347 5*?i

REM ODELING 
FIR EPLACES bAY 

WINDOWS' ADDITIONS
A cemoiete heme reoetr end improvement 
•ervtce Atee. cerporte. ptwmbing. peinting, 
ttorm  wlfidewt. ond doors Ineuletton ond 
rooting Ooollty svorh ond rooeonoMe ratot 
free  ottimetoD.

CAO Carpentry 
3*7 S343

AftorSp m 3*3 0703

ture etripping. ropoir ond rofiniehing 
Coll Jon at bob'e Cuetom Woodwork, 
H7 5i11

Homi
I in |)i 0 VI mi ll t / J8

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ro 
modeling. New odditlone, kitchen 
coblnote. bathtub wall, vonitio*. bob'* 
Cuetom woodwork. 3*7-5*11.
S TEW A R T CO N STR UCTIO N. Re 
build, repair, remodel. Any ond oH 
home improvement*. No |ob to email 
Phone 343 4447

C.II pi t Sim vici'  719
C iL  C A R k Et C LtA N IN O  krt* Et 
timeteet Don K inm en, owner 
H7*S*S
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Com 
nwrclel, Reeidentiel, water extroc 
tIon, ineurence clelme. Deep extroc 
tion. Wet carpet removal 347 414*

BOB'S
C USTO M  C A R P E T

In s ta lla llo n  rdsld en tla l and 
c o m m a r c is l.  C a rp e l ra p a ir , 
R V 's  and AAoblla Homes. Ra 
a s o n a b la  R a te s . A l l  w o rk  
guaranteed. F u lly  Insured. 

uT-ms
2637979

"Fait Spaclal"
2 Rooms carpatad 
Forprictof OMi

DENSON 6 SONS. TH E HOME IM 
PROVEM ENT EXPER TS. Counter 
tope, carpet inetelletlon. occouetic 
ceilinge. dry well, peinting end total 
remodeling. Pree Eetlmetee. 347-1134, 
3*3 3440
R E S ID EN TIA L  AND Commercial 
Remodeling. New Addition*. Painting. 
Vinyl end Tile, Fence* erected or 
ropelrod For fro* eetimete Cell 3*3 
4143
HOME REPAIR. Painting. plunWlng, 
carpentry, eheetrocking, etc. Fence 
repair. Coll 347 44*3 or 3*3 4331

J A K INSULATIDN ^oclallilng ini 
ettict end walla Reeldentiei com 
ntorciol, looee fill Celluloto ond bott 
Ineulotlon. Phone 347 37ie or 3*7 7*34. 
Froo Eetlmetoe.

C ITY  D EL IV E R Y  Move furniture 
end opplloncoe. Will mov* on* Item or 
complote houeohold 343 3335, Dub| 
Coatee

I ’ .i I n I in <1 I’ .i pi I iiH| /19
P A IN TER  tS X TD N S R . portlelly 
retired. If you don't think I am re 

toblo, coll nw. D.M. Millar. 34* 
S573. local.

G AM bLE PARTLOW. Pointing, froo 
eetimot*. drywoll. intorlor, exterior 
pointing, occoueticol colllnge. No |ob 
to big or too emoll. 343 15*4 or 3*3 4404

( ’ I' .t Continl  751

F O S T E R S  
P E S T  C O N T R O L

263-6470
"Profeeelonol Sorvicoe"

AM Work Guorontood 
Rotidontlol, Cemmorciol 

Tick. Roochoe A Tormito Control 
Loom A Troo Spraying

f’ l.int', K  T i l l .  7i?
G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY 70* Eoet 
17th Stroot, 347 *433 Planning and 
Planting Sorvicoe. Shrub*, trooe, 
hanging boekote. indoor hovioplente 
Will dolivtr.

I’ l i imhiiui
M IDW AY PLUM bING ond Supply 
LIconeod ropolre. Roeldontlol Com 
mofciol. Septic eyetome inetollod ond 

3W 531pumped. 15344. Moee Lake Exit.

Ri iit.il
R EN T " N "  OWN Fumituro. mo|or 
opplloncoe, TV'e, ctorooe. dinottoe, 
video diece ond movloe. 1307A Gregg, 
coll 3*3 **3*

k  O O l IM (|

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION ond 
grovel. Froo oetimotoe. Cell 347 ill*

F 0 6  a l l  your roofing need*. Coll 
343 7343 or 247 tS17.

ROOF F R O iL iM S t  Lot our trolnod 
profoeelonoli eotvo thorn. Conklin 
Froducte. RAM Roofing. Randy Me 
eon 3*3 3554.

S.iti lliti
s a t e l l i t e  a n t e n n a  s a l e s , 
(Price* SleehodllO foot antenna 
eyetem woe *3,343, Now tl.fS*. Flue 
tax. Inetelletlon ovoMobN Stamper 
Entorprieoe. 3*3 4094.

Siptic SV'tiMU' 769
GARY b ELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Soptk Syeteme. Dit 

ir eorvice. Coll Midway Plumbing 
343 5344, 343 5334.
SEPTIC'S PUM PED 34 hour eorvice 
You colli W* houll City ond County 
approved, Lee Truelor, 343*5434.

s i r r l  PiiilcliiU)', 771
M E TA L  CARPORTS giv* lotting 
protection for your cor. Single 
carport* 1750. double carport* 
*1,350. 3*7 537*.

Wi Idiiui
I n F R A L  W F i 6 < N G  H e e rlA  

rock* hitch* trailtr* elmoet anything 
Com 3*7 5371. offer S O*. All d*y 
weekend*

Need a 
special itemT 

^ H e r a ld  Classified 
has It!

263-7331

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D  

D U P L E X E S  
2 A 3 Bedroom 

AppUaaces Faraiahed 
Feaced Yards Maintalaed 

yiM.Mdep. 267-5549

m u s t  s i l l  I9 «  IAt m  brnroom, 14 
feel X *g foot champion on two ocro*. 
foncod. coll 3*3-34*0 or 3*7 4*12.

Furnished Houses 060
ONE bEDROOM  Hou«e. roar *05 
Eoet 14th. newly redecorelod. *300, 
tlOO depoelt. No bill*. 3*7 3400.
P A R TLY  FURNISHED one bedroom 
houto. 10* Eo*t 33nd. S17S month. 
3*3-1*11 or 3*3-44*3

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TW O AND Throe bedroom brkk 
homo*, rofrigerotod oir. dlthwoeher*. 
etovo*. rofrigoretoor*, children ond 
poH welcome $350 ond S400. $150 
dopoeit. 3*3*3335.

FOR R EN T Cleon two bedroom. I 
both, corpotod. portly furnlatwd. We 
tor paid. 1407V̂  Settle*. $325 month, 
S135dopo*it. 3*7 1543 oftor 4:00 p.m.

34*4 HAM ILTON 3 bedroom. 1 Vb both, 
oirconditionod. central heat, utility 
room, newly remodtiod, $375. 2*3 0414, 
3*7 7444.
A V A ILA b LE  SOON: Three bedroom, 
1 both. $350 plus deposit. See of 700 
Eo«t 14th.
TWO bEDROOM. One both, dining 
room, geroge. opplionce* furnished, 
apply et *01 East 2nd
CLEAN TH R E E  bedroom. I both, 
control heat, ducted in evoporotive 
oir, corpotod, fenced backyard. $335 
month. $300 deposit, by oppointmont 
only. Coll 3*7 *14* after 5:00 pm.

1*04 CARDINAL: Three bedroom. I 
both, newly pointtd, $350 month. $135 
depoelt. 3*7 7444 or 3*3 0419.

NICE TWO bedroom, 2 both, cor 
poted. den. carport, large fenced 
backyard, fruit trees, garden space, 
g o ^  locotion. $340 plus $150 defXHit. 
3*3 0005

TW O LARGE one bedroom duptoxos, 
tlOO mofith, $150 depoelt. 3*3 3541 or 
3*7*754

NICE FURN ISH ED  two bedroom 
A FA R TM EN TS. Control oir ond hoot 
Coll 3*3-04** er 2*3 3134.

TH R E E  bEDROOM, two both, fresh 
p a i n t ,  n e w  c a r p e t ,  
3*0* Corleton, S345 month, plus de 
posit. Cell 3*} *497 or 3*7 1711.

G A R A G E A F A R T M E N T. utilities 
paid. S54 o weak, single only. Coll 
3*3 1*4* oftor 5:30 p.m.

FOR R E N T very nice throe bedroom. 
I both brick. No pets. References, 
deposit required. $300 month. Shown 
by appointment. 2*3 3514 or 3*3 *513.

ONE BEDROOM fumishod or un 
furnlehod oportmont for rant. Office 
phone: 3*7-5444 or home: 2*7 *134.

ONE EEDROOM  offkloncy opart 
mont. EMI* peld, *250 month, dopoeit 
*50. Couple or elnglo 3*7 317*.

A FA R TM E N T FOR Rent; 1 bedroom, 
1 both, rofrigerotor ond range fur 
niehed. elr conditioning end hooting, 
no utilities peld. No pate, apply at eoi 
Eoet 2nd.
TWO 96O 60O M . 1 vv bati, lIrvpiKv. 
kitchen opplloncos. 1 V» miloe East of 
town. No utlMtloe paid. *375 plus de 
poelt. 343 5459

N EW LY REM ODLED. iutt painted. 3 
bedroom. I both, oyereiied geroge, 
control air heat Coll 3*3 3304 after 
SO*.
R ED EC O R A TED  3 bEDROOM I '/t 
both. Good location, fenced yard. 
RAMCO 3*3 7*i;
TWO 3 bEDROOM houses for rent 
AKC Poodle for sale For more In 
formation coll 3*7 *740

Bedrooms 065
bEDROOM, Share kitchen end Beth. 
$10* a month. Cell after 4 10, 3*7 13*3 
or 3*3 34*1.

Business Buildings 070
Two 30'x W' office ond workin* oroes, 
wither without overhead door Con be 
used M  dtfke, retail, or commercloi 
30* 30* benton. 3*7 3117

F E N C E D  WAREHOUSE with dock 
high ond rail siding, near Gregg 
Street, 31*0 square feet, $300 per 
month, Cell Jerry Worthy, 2*7 1133.

Mobile Homes

end set up free 
sory, esk for Mercy et 3*0 43*0

M OBILE HOME Spaces tor rent 
North FM700 Large lots, water fur 
nished 3*3 3003 or 347 7704

O FEN  NOW nke clean two bedroom, 
stove, refrigorotor. $140. H UD  
wokomo. 1*03 b Lincoln. Lost A  Found

Personal
WAS V OU6 ptit iotriipA m ipp«d by 

•esrapbwT \

Card of Thanks

l*1S CARDINAL: TWO bodroom, re 
frigerotor. stove. HUD accepted. No 
bills paid. 3*7 7444 or 3*3 4919.
1014 SYCAMORE, Nice. Clean, two 
bedroom, carpeted, stove, refrigere 
tor, must hove refererKe. no pets. $300 
0 month. 3*3 *400.

LAR GE 3 bodroom. I Beth, rock 
house, central heat, fenced beck yard, 
$300 a month Plus Deposit 3*3 1153.

4 B A Y  C A R  W A S H

P riced to Sell 
304 West 31 St 

2*7-1483

TH R E E  BEDROOMS unfurnished In 
Coehome for rent. Cell after * p.m. 
3*7 5453

Roommate Wanted 066
R (X)M ATE W ANTED, Come by 2*00 
Dow after 7 00

IN S T R U C T IO N

BUILD IN G  LEASE OR SALE, 3*,000 
square feet on 3 73 acres, fenced. er>d 
paved, 3*3 *514 or 3*7 1***

oeo
1*00 CASH DOWN, 14x74, wood Siding, 
cathedral celling, 3 bedroom, fully 
furnished, delivery end set up free, 
esk for Michelle Cell 3*1 9340, Cell 
Collect if necessary
C R ED IT A PROBLEM? Only $700 
down 14x70, 3 bedroom, fully fur
nished, only $135 per month, delivery 

Cell collect if neces

CO UN TR Y LIVING in this furntshed 
mobile home $335 with ell bills paid 
plus deposit Cell 3*3 3407 or 3*3 0433
3 BEORCX)M Mobile Home. Fur 
nished. Ail Bills paid Cell after * 30. 
3*7 5953
P A R TIA LLY FURNISHED 3 bed 
room, 3 both, no children, no pets, $1$S 
plus deposit 3*3 1519
14*3 FLEETW O O D  14x5* for rent. 
Water, lot paid $375 month, $100 
deposit M7 7774 or 3*7 7000
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM I bath 
double wide mobile home in Coehome 
School Olstricl $400 with ell bills paid 
Plue deposit 3*3 3*e7 or 3*3 0433

T R A I N  
W H IL E  Y O U  

L E A R N  
Financial Aid 

Available 
Accredited by 

NACC AS 
Fo r more 

information 
call

A L A D D IN
B E A U T Y

C O L L E G E

217 Main 
263-8239

101 Help Wanted 270 HeipW antud 270
CA LLED  M E E TIN G . Stok 
ed Fioim  Lodb* n o . 54i A .F . 
b  A.M.. Tuoedoy. Oct. 4. 
1:30 p.m. Work In FC 
dofroo. 314 Mom. Ooorgo 
Cdivin, W.M.. T.R . Morris,

STATED MEETING. biB 
Spring Lodb* NO. l34gA.F.b
A.M. let ond 3rd Thure., 7:30 
p.m. 2101 Loncotler. Alpha 
Jono*. W.M., Gordon 
Hughos. Sac.

105
FO UND  SMALL 6l«ck 6M«Wlt o iq  
with whito choet ond powe. Coll 3*3-
1774.
SEALPO INT SIAMESE C«t*5 y i n  
old. bobtollod. Ldot In Tubbe Addition. 
Monoy Roword. Coll 3*3-73SS.

110

H*r«ld pbotosrtobwt You can ordtr 
raprint*. Call M>-7ni «ar liUarmatlan.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOORAPHV 
anu vwaalaping IVHS) af raaaanaMa 
rataa. HarroM Pbotoaraplw . Carla 
walkar HarroM oamar. S99-4MI.

115

Thq family of 
Haskall (Hack) Autry 

Wistias to axpraat ttiair 
aperaciafian to Nwir friaiMto 
for ffta comfort and on- 
courofomont e<von durinB 
ttw timo of broavomant avar 
ttM daath af aur balavad 
husband, fathar and grand- 
fathar. Your lava mada this 
tima aasior far all af w . May 
God blass you for your car
ing and concam.
A tpocial thank you to 

Brathar Clauda Cravon and 
Arnold Marshall for tha an- 
l ightning mttsaga and 
music at tha momarlal sar- 
Vicos, and Nallay Pickla far 
fhair halp and courtasy dur- 
ing aur lass.

B U S IN ES S  150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

OWN A B EAU TI FU L  
MIssas fa Largo Lady Shop. 
Nationally known brands.
* Calvin Klain * Vandarbilts
* Jardaeba * Lady Wynn * 
Lavi * Ship'n Shara * Bud 
Fashion and many mora. 
Joans, Drattas, Sportswaar 
and accassarias. 919,960 In- 
cludas baginning invontary, 
training and fixfurat. Call 
anytima, M1-329-2M2. An 
axclusiva shop for you.

Oil A  Oas Leases 199
IN DIVIDUAL W ILL buy mlneralt. 
produced royeltlee. produced working 
interest end producing well. 415-*g3 
*141 or P O. box 1143. Midland Texas, 
74703.

200
P R IV A TE PIANO Inttrucflon All 
eges B A. musk. Member National 
Guild of Piano Teachare. 3*7-5441.

Mobile Home Space 081
Help Wanted

REDUCED
RENT

G re e n b e lt M a n o r G re e n b e lt E s ta te *

•Families Welcome 
•Fenced Yards 
•Playground

•Adulta Only 
•Racraatlon Canter 
•Van Tranapoftatlon

•Security Systems

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

S a m e  " H e m a w e r k a r  
Naadod" adt may kivafva 
soma bivastmant an tlw part 
af tea antwaring party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A E E F U L L Y  B E F O E E  
IN VESTIN G  ANY M ONEY.

MANAQSR-Td pdffdrm clarical * 
dvtlae lacaiiy far chrlgtlafi ertenlia- 
tfan. Fart Nma la IBM maiiih. Call 
taday. (714)-4»-bMB.

dasNeedCraito
pleneApattefne

TRANSPORT COMPANY SMkllia 
exparlahcad Flaw Saparviaar tm all 
field water haulliig. Far IMarvlew call 

3*3'7b45. Sxparlaiicad anty naad

FROCBtt MAIL AT HOMSI t75Ji 
par hwndradi Na axpariarica. Fart or 
full time. Myt Immadlataiy. OataIN- 
send eaH*addraeead stampad anvaiQBa
la C.R.i.-bit F.O. b*8( 45. ituart. FL 
334M.

TAKINO AFFLICATIONS far truck 
drivare. axparlancad, râ
farancae. Call S*3-3«*4^ mere 
ihfarmation.
DELIVERY DRIVERS weeded. Muet 
have depawdabia trawepartatiaw, 
llaMllty Mwurawca. Aapty m eareew 
ITtI OruM Sfraat 3:i* la 5:il^m. 
Manday FrliFriday

GILLS FRIED CHICKEN •• now tak* 
inf epplIcBtlewe far full and part lima 
paidtry cutter and part tima caunlar 
help* Evening ehifte. 11*1 Gragg.
DIETARY SUPERVISORY FaraeiVial 
needed ta wark at Real Mamarlal 
HaepHai and Raet Vallay Fair Ladgt. 
Goad eaiariae. inauranca. ratiramant

facility with congewiBi at* 
meepneri. CaN caHact er syrlt*: Ray

H G S P flM G

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

OIMard. Adm.. Real AAemerial Haapi* 
4, 1541 Choatnut. Ceierede Cltyrrx

Coronodo PIeze 
267-2536

70513. Fhana: *15-73*-34l1.
R E O IfT E R E D  NURBEB needed m 
email pragraeeiva haepital. High 
eaiariae. ratirament plan and other 
axcallewt banefite In medem facility 
with congenial etmeighare. Call cal* 
lact or write: Ray Dillard, Adm., Root 
Memorial Haapital, 1543 Chaetnut, 
Colarado City, TX  7M13. Phone: 415- 
72i*3431.

OPER ATO R  —  Light equipmant ax
parlancad, Local —  Open.
SALES  —  Furniture exparianca 
nacaeeary. Local Company Salary 
Open.
TR A IN ER  —  Company will train. 
Local, Open.
F A E T-T IM E  —  Several epaninee, Salee 
axperiancad. Local, Open.

270
TA K IN G  AFFLICA TIO N S for Nure 
•ry Worker Must yvork 4-11 e.m. 
Monday through Friday.Th* body 
Centre, 3*3*731

All G reenbelt H om es Feature:
A Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plans 
A All Brick Construction 

■k Parquet Hardwood Floora or New Carpet 
k Individual Heat and Rafrigaratad Air
k Waahar, Dryar Connactlona,

Range — Refrigerator
k Covered Patio — Outalde Storaga 

k Furnished or Unfumiahad 
k Complete Lawn and Maintananca Service

Lease From $275.00/Mo.

2 5 0 0  L a n g le y  D r iv e  

2 6 3 -3 4 6 1
TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE

L O O K IN G  F O R  A  N E W  C A R E E R ?

mieloii to 1 
• Evenbig A i

■ l E g M u l e n o w l
I legubed by the Texee I

' TheaohoollodeeIgnMitof

u lor your oofivonloiioo. 
tin bool EoW

• OMroloWloou6B6btua.4w69bdoylofpuieowolpiogfom
---------------—-----WwNinwinE • NwipniMPOii.

SO U TH W EST CO LLEG E O F REAL E S TA TE  
915-682-0067

-MiMr tor • M m r  m

W ANTED
IM M EDIATELY

F o r 6 W eeks

Single  H and, W elders-FIttes Mast 

In S u b -S tru c tu re  e xperience  B ig  

S p rin g  A re a .

Call Slim Cox  
267-3671 Ext. 217

UMtong goodl Thto •tagqnl, 
cow w ym rto U H w ie to  mkioi 
proHd* • heeOWoe toew. 
r «  mad* feom «Mto pfeto. an 
can ba 66*0 to any anpa «M
tachad in ptooa. rwahad aba 
99 Inehaa to! and 90 inchaa

H a m a e t i M

FOLKA DOT UWCOML Not

apteW rocUng unioami Lai 
your chid ba tia 6ral in your 
naiptooitioodi ra conaeudad 
komidywood ianninadona mAh

Oaaingi of 6ia body, piua

ft tw  haad am indudad. 
N a.i6 »e t9J6

nONng bnnQf irub wooogn 
car oolecMon Kidudab a 
Duaanbaig. Unooln, Packant, 
Oupom Towing Car, Ptoto. X- 
17, Parcha. and Stol Car 
Each car body haa oniy tvaa

bvo fandara. Pfana Inciuda 
lua-aim Iroivon paOam i. 
N a .1 9 0 »4  9 * J9

ToOfUar..

ngpuceorw RX aigge ogegnnui

prô get nufhbgr gnd getid 
$3.96 lor each pro^. To 
faoaWa aH Vvaa. aand $9.00 
and gpaedy protad numbar 
2E$7-2. Add $2.96 if you

catalog Iwing hundradi of 
addbional proiacia. AM ordai 
era poaMga paid. MaM to:

DapLC 78780
Boxisa

Blxby.OK740IN

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD ^

ORDER FORM

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE C O S T OF YOUR AD  

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
M TE8 SifOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE MSERTIONt MMBIUM CHAME IS WOttOS
NUMRRR 
OF WORDS 1 DAY 3 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAY* S DAY* • DAYS 7 DAY*
11 *.*• e.«* e.** fM 7,9* *.S* 4a*
1* 4.4* 4.4* 4.4* 7.47 *.** fM fM
17 ea* e.** ea* 7.4* *.4* fM i*a*
I* 7.M 7.3* 7.3* *.41 fM 1*.31 i*a*
14 T.e* 7.** 7.** *J* i*.gi i*.n na*
le *.** *.** *.** 4J* i*j* 11.3* iia*
31 *.** *.4* *.4* 4at ii.«* 11.41 iia*
33 *.*• *J* *J* 1*J4 iiai 13.44 13.1*
13 4.14 4.** 4.3* 1*.7* 13.1* fsae ita*
14 4.«a 4.** 9.** 11.3* iiai i3as i4a*
1$ 4.** 4.4* i*a* ii.ig 13.3* 1 14a* isa*

All Individual claaaifiGd ada require peyment In

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS  
C IT Y _____
S TA TE  
ZIP___
Publish for____Days, Beginning.

FOn YOUN CONVENIENCE 
CUF OUT LABEL AT MONT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOFE

THE MG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P .O . B O X  1431 

BIG SPRMQ.TX 79720

H elpW
BARN E X T  
live veicee

LO CAL LI 
pBoaie far N

WHOLESA
Midlend-Oi
ducts carrii 
Bireck, for 
perlence 
prerequieiti 
Compeny.Y 
1432, LubbO

MANA
OFBEd
Accounti 

manulac 
tuparvlac 
planning- 
Knowladg 
accountlrt 
Prafar i 
axparlaiK 
GENES  
BBA Oai 

at laaat 1 
courttlrtgi 
martufact 
prafarrad 
Principa 

Sand raw 
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Ollfiald
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JobsW
HOME MA 
try repelr. 
peneiiifig. f erectsd or 
Free eshmi
CLEAN Y  
areBB, else 
Free eetimi
Y AR D  WO
mmlna am 
eetlmet*. C
L E T  US cl
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Loans
SIONATUR 
Finance. M 
lect to Bppr

Child c
M IDW AY C 
Child cere, t 
-4:0* p.m. 3

Laundr
IRONING 
men'e clott 
weehlng, ei 
North Grog

Housec
W ILL DO IX 
Friday. Fo 
3*3-3354 or a
W ILL DO X 
porloncod i 
Kathy 3*7*4)

Farm  i
SFECIAL12 
tor ropeir. 
C u r t i e  0 
915-7S*-340*

H U I T T  A 
eldontiei-
toendeum* 
^uer atflbd
Grain-I
HAY FOR
Coeetai. *13

CLEAN C( 
Hay. ST* t 
County Foi 
303* or 1 4*t

Livestc
W EAN ED  
Woet Lame

It E C t S T C
Hooter,
$IW ceil Jt
BRONZE A 
S25 pair; 
2«7**13* efh

Horsas
HORSESH< 
Horeoe brol 
Rogletored 
Larry Rebt

M ISCE
CONTRAC 
tractor, hF 
343 5331.

WE WORK 
smell air c 
Oockor an 
Call 3*7 441
WE WORK 
email air c 
Decker an 
Call 347 441

Dogs, I
WE CARR' 
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Tiacy. Can 
Seat 4th St

w

Lacatad m 
ihabaa An

•Oi
•Dag balM

R EO ISTEI
puppiaefoi
AKC CHI 
each. Fhof

Lookin' 
Siberiai 
brown 
Lbdy. B 
Lost in 
tion. Ca

F R E E  KM
trained. Ci
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ICrafte
■ t t c r m

d M i

» M  In your
racatNkudod
irafaBOnB Wmi
n .  S cdo

CO CAM.
No woodon 
chidMO 
join, Packard, 
Car. Ptalo. X- 
ISkMCar. 
raa only dvaa 
•r chaaala and 
ma rnduda

I apacNy tia 
and aand 
mtad. To 
I. aand S8.00 
l^cl nufntMf 
96tf you 

lOW OOlOf
undrada of 
da. AM ordara 
d. Mai to:
dICialls
i7 «7 M
1 M
K740N

>HONE
3-7331

flERE
■IS WORM

RDER

HERALD

)EPT.
t431
79720

H d p  Wanted 270
C A k N  e X TA A  manay aau>. Naadad to 
Hva vaicaa lar lacal ad praamallan 
imiaa aaaak claarty and draaa naatly 
na aî arlanca nar aaaary, raa train, 
aacatlant haurly aalary ataa banua.

aaaiy daiiy.ia:aa a.m. i:aa ».m. «*anday Sahaday ])«

LOCAL LIO H T dallvary naad IS
aaaata tar lacal NoM dallvary. iMuat. 
draaa naatly and knawAla torbioama
aiall. Muat Hava mm  tranapartatlan, 
malar bUia ak. dxcallani daily pay, 
plua M  ailmaanca. Apply daily W ; «  
a.m -S;N p.m. Manday lalurday 1I0>

W H O L E IA L d  kLO O nCO VERINO , 
Midland'Odaaaa and aurraundlno 
araaa. draar and cammlaalan. Pra- 
ducta carriad ara carpal, canpoiawn, 
airnck, tarmlca, auppllac, ale. Ex- 
parlanca pralarrad, but nat a 
praraduialto. Sand raawna 1a ilavana 
Cimpany. Olanda Lannaall. P.O. dox 
la n , Uifeocb. Taxaa ftaw.

M ANAOCR FINANCIAL 
OFBRATIONS ANALYSIS
Accounting Dagraa, 3-S yaars 

m a n u fa c tu r in g  b a c k g ro u n d , 
s u p a rv ls o ry  ax parlanca, and 
p lan ning -forca atin g ax portiia . 
Knonrtodga of coat and ganaral 
accounting and E O P  Systams. 
P ra fa r  som a c o rp o ra ta  tax  
axparlanca.
O B NERAL ACCOUNTANT
B B A  Dagraa or BS-AccountIng. 

at laatt 24 collaga hours In ac
counting and wrork axparlanca In 
m anufacturing industry. C P A  
prafarrad.

P rincipals only. No agaiKias. 
Sand rasuma w ith salary history 
to;

ou tla id  Industrial U na s, Inc. 
A ttn : J a r r y  Burnatt 

P .O . BOXS243 
B ig  Spring, T X  7*721 

orcall«1S-247-3«71 
Wa ara aa Baaal O pparlaally 
Bmpiayar. M-P-N

P «t Grooming
i k iF '

■r r aacarlas. af7-l

Piano Tuning

Jobs Wanted 799
HOME M AINTENAN CE and carpan 
try rapair. PaIntIns, •Iwalrock and 
panwHNsg. Rooms o M d . Yord foocot 
oroctod or ropoirod. Quoffty work. 
Froo ooRmotot. a*9-tS47.

C L iA N  YARDS ond olloytr mow 
groiOr cloon tiorogo ond howl troth, 
Froo oftlmotot. Coll 107 9tM,
YAR D  WORK, flotwor bodtr trot tri- 
mmlng ond romowol, otc, for froo 
ootlmoto. Coll M7 ItTf,
L E T  US cloon your chlmnoy today. 
Crooooto buildup it tiro hoiord. Tho 
Cloon Swoopr M3 74M.

Loans 325
SIO N ATUEE LOANS up la SIC* CIC 
FInonctr 400 RwnnolOy M l 73M. Sub 
loot to opprovol

Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Coro Contor. LIcontod 
child coroy AOondoy Fridoyr 7:Mo.m.
•diggp.m. MigToo.

Laundry 3«0
IRO N INO ' PICKUP and dallvar; 
man't damaa, M  M  dotan. Alao do 
wathlng, axtra ebarpt. MJS7M, IMS 
North Orass

390Housecleaning
W ILL DOhouoocloonIng Monday thru 
Friday. For mart Information coll 
3*3 23f» or M7 ISM
W ILL DO wotfcly houtoclooning. gM 
porloncod ond hovt roforoncot. Coil 
Kathy M7<0*M

Fa rm  Sarvice 425
SFgCIALiZiNG IN John Dotro Troc 
tor ropolr. Prompt offklont torvko. 
C u r t i t  O oyloa  * IS  203 273*, 
m7S*-24M.
H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC E  F t  
tidontlol—  Formo^ Ronchot. Nomt 
Mondpumpt. Solotgnd Sorvko Work 

*^uof|Wlb d. M7 m ^m7.

O rain -H ay-Fted  430
H AY FOR Ulo. Sudona AHoHo. ^  
COOOtOl. •17 041004*
CLEAN c 6 a STAL  Eormudo OroM 
Hoy. S70 ton, dolivorod Mgndtrton 
County Forogt Company I 3l4 4g* 
2030 or 1 4*9 2203, Athont, Toxot.

435Livestock
W EAN ED  for tO lT
Watt Lomoto, SM a2 7314

ItE  c T s t T R F o ^ u u T e  N SL A tfo  
Hoolor. 7 nx<rth >ld mala lor ta.a 
IIW  Call JW 4790
ERONZE AND Whita Ipocklo turkoyo. 
•25 pair; Nonnla gooft, S20 aoch. 
M7-013I attar 4:30

445

'  - C A S ^

•90 DAY 
NOCHARGE 

•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING 

'No Credit Required' 
First weeks rent FREE 
with any new rental 
made hi Sept. RCA TV’s. 
FMiar & Thotnaa stereoa. 
Whirpool appHancea, living 
'tooffi, batfroom, end ' 
dinette fumllure.

C IC  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

•30 «Ach. T V 's  a  Stereos

Garage Sales

Horses
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
I lortat bfofca, troinod and shown Alto 
Rogittarad Appatooaa Mora for toH, 
Lorry Rabwek 2*3 11*0

M IS C ELLA N EO U S 5 00
CONTRACT OR iW  mowing with 
tractor, lets or largo oroot 393 SS*0 or 
393S321
WE WORK on oloctrkoi tows. driMt. 
•moll oir compraaoort. alt Elock ond 
Oockor ond ofhor oloctrkal itamt 
Coll M7 4977 or coma by 2409 Mam
WE WORK on alactrkal taws, drills) 
•mall air comprataort. all Rlock and 
Oockor ond othor oloctricol itomt 
Coil M7 4977 or coma by 2409 Main.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
nm cA nny  a fuii iioo of Pat suppiiM 
farmorly corrlad by Wright Phor 
‘nocy. Corvar Driva m Pharmacy. 310 
East 9th Strtat, 2*3 *429

THE ANIMAL 
HOUSE

LKbtad CM w U . Mtok 1  FM1M m  
Ifcd Inn AagNb Hlgkm y.
PM t..rS lb S  Ml • MmlUd bml. 

•IndlvMbal kMmr Kmuw Is 
H M dM T « w c N *  a m  

•Db( kdtkMge n.b4icfc dip •vali.bl. 
K 'M . w ilcidH

•A* pMs rw N re  pwienal attontNn

267-6285 or 267-8032 
Ask for Betty

R EG IS TER ED  AKC ftotfon T t r r i^  
oupplit for salt Coll 3*11732
AKC CHIHUAHUA PupplOt, S12S 
aoch Phon# 3*14994 ,_______

REWARD

Looking for black and white 
Siberian Husky, fem ale, 
brown eyes, answers to 
Lady. Been gone for e week. 
Lost In College Park add! 
tion. Call 263-S9BS after «:00.

REWARD
paeE xiTteNS »n « mmtm  cm eox 
h-aliwd Cbii •n*T i » .  St7 MM

K-MAR1

Miscellaneous 537

PENGO WIRELINE SERVICES
L o g g in g  & Perforating  

B ig S p rin g , Te x a s

Now baaod In Big Spring to servo your noods 
batter. AN types of logging (cased or open) 
Frsspolnt and Baekorf— P*A ate. Traoar t  
Tamp toga. Any typa of porforating-caaod or 
tubing. Phono S1S-2t3-r379 —  Day or Night.

515 Miscallanaous S37 Cars for Sala 553 Cars for Sale 553 Trucks
POOOLB Parlar - eraomlne 

M m * , .  Tuptday and WadnaMay. 
MS-I4M, BaardMia. MS 7NS. S ill Waal 
Ird.

TMB OOC M ouse. SM kldaaraad
Oriva. All Braad pit  aroainlng. Pat

POOOLB oaoO M IN O  I da tham lha 
way you Ilka tham. Call Ann Pritilar.
issesi*.
0 0 0  OeoOM INO AM 'tiraada. II 
yaan axparlanca Fraa dip wltti 
sreomini. Alta Saturday appoint 
mnnta. Call 147 N44.

Portable Buildings 523

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B L D G S .

Bx12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size
R O C K W E L L  
B R O S . & CO .

2nd A  Gregg St. 247-7011

ALL S TE E L  W x if  portnMa offica 
bulWinp. Not a bottar built or In 
Milaltd bulMing built In tha Sttta at 
Taxaa. Haat, air, bathroom and coffat 
bar. Brand now, randy to ea any 
■yliart. Wa will dallvar. SI1.MS. Call 
SSSdlTt or SU-MS7.

S27
PROFESSIONAL PIANO tunlM M  
rgpBlr. Prompt courtoout. Don Teik. 
2KM Aiabomo. M34193. W prko on 
oertt.

Musical
Instruments

F U LL  LINE Fiongor cer tpoekort. 
rgototti dockt end ogueilMrB FA F  
•toreo Contor. I4M Eetl 4lh. Fhong 
3*14115.

FIREWOOD. Oek gr Moogulto Wo'li 
deliver CeU 91S-3n or 372 9M*.

CH IM N EY CLEAN IN G M  R f lp ^  
Fret eotlmetoo. CeH MS leiS. MAR 
Reeh.

W ATERLESS CO O K W J^E  SUm iot^ 
muft-piy Hoevy homo demenolretlen 
kind. Never opened. Normeily 1*95. 
toiling. t29S vm m m r
FOR SALE I9M Yemehe. l l «  m a  
mght Specie!, mint condition. *,000 
milot. Erenhem Fumifuro. 1000 Eett 
3rd. 3*3-30**

FOR SALE * feet bonguot tebiot,S» 7 o  
fool. 1*5 Foldino cheirt. 0*.09 oech. 
Erenhem Furniture. 100* Eett 3rd. 
M3-S0**

FOR S A L E : 3x3 Altomoting Flething 
Electrk Sign. See et U«Uimltod Olftt. 
100S-E 11th Flece. M7 40*7

BUTCH ER  ELOCK OIS. ISM Dixie 
Avonuo. M7 31*4.

A R TH R ITIS  SUFFERERS. Vlbrettng 
rocliner with roUort m tho beck et 
domonttrotod et tho Fek. 0000. Hend 
unit. $190, Thormo pod*. OMO. Former 
doelor clotoout. ell ogvlpment brood 
rww. Btill under worrontoo. never 
ogein offered et them price*. Cell 
3*74051, OdtMe

OAK FIREWOOD M IDW AY Rood! 
• 1 2  5 . 0 0
cord you heul. 0140.00 dolivored. Cell 
3*3 1*70.

#6fc6 dfcANikT O  4- S ^  g g  
Cell Feegm* impH ment, M3 034I or 
M7 I9S3.

T O Y O T A

C a rs- Parts- 
Servlce- 

Body Shop

P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

3100 W . W all 
267-5385 
M idland

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance

Many Units to Select Prem
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
llB iW eetttli

Want to Buy 549

530
BAND IN S Ta u M B N Ti. Scheol band 
rental program. Rent to own. Try 
before you buy. All rent eppilee to 
purcheee. No bettor guellty. Borvke or 
pricot. Why welt for eervlce from 
OdeetB or Abilene when the beet in 
right hero In Elg Spring* McKItkl 
M utk. *09 Gregg. More then 90 years 
of leeching, ploying* repairing.

GUITARS. AM PLIFIER S. We ere 
proud to offer the beet in Inelrumentt, 
tuppllet end tervke. McKitkl M utk. 
*09 Gregg.

DON'T BUY e n e w ^  ueed organ or 
pleno until yeu check with Lee White 
for the beet buy on Eeimifln Flenoe 
end Organs. Sales end tervke reguler 
In Big Spring. Let White M utk, 4090 
Oenville, Abilene, Texet, phone 915 
*72-9711.

Housahold Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good tited TV's end 
eppllencet? Try Big Spring Herdwere 
first. 117 Mein, 3*7 n*5.
FOR SALE Couch end choir, like new. 
Cell M3 1913.
FOR SALE New Budget meeter Bex 
Springs end mettrettet. twin tlxe set. 
099.9S, full tlxe let, $119.95. Erenhem 
Furniture. 1000 Eeet led, 1*3 30**.

FU LL SIZE BED. good condition. fM, 
M7 4247.
ONE DOUBLE well home furnace. 
Good condition. SlOO negotlebte After 
5.00 coll M7 99*5.

G O O D  U S E D  r w r n itu r e  end 
eppHencee- Duke Ueed Furniture. 904 
WeetSrd. 3*7 9ttl.
W ILL BUY good ueed furniture, ep- 
pilencet or anything of value. 
Erenhem Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant's). 1009 Eeet 9rd. 1*3 30**.

WE FAY coih far used furniture end 
eppliencet. mutt be in excellent con
dition. Cory Weynet Used Furniture. 
*00 Weet Third, cell 3*3 2225.

553Cars for Sale
IM » eUlCK tXYLAM K, crulaa. It7, 
Muxtang II. Bom 7 daan.- In good 
condition. M l MIS

IM l P O N TIA C F IB E B ia o  S.B., 
laadad, MSM, 1MI cnavtalal Impala. 
■alow wholn ala, S4SM. Call Bab M7 
SSSS, attar S:M Call M7-77M.

•OB SALE IM1 Llncam Mark VI. 
Excallant condition. t  Navambar 
CIrcIa, Crathmod Trallar hark.
SACKIFICB SALB-IM I Two Ooar 
Ford Oranada. Six cylindar. latoO 
milot. muat tall by Monday, Fayolt, 
tSSM or atauma paymaMt el ttoS.l*. 
Atk ter M lk. IS7 MIM or M l SMI.

IMO Oattun MOSX, SL Fackaga,' 
automatic, now mkhalln tirot, AM 
FM  cataaltt, tun roal, SSSM, MS-4SI4.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4lh 20S4043

■ai OLOt OCLTA aa — 
4Kloor, luxury, equipmenl.
low mHee................ (OaM
*t0 MALIBU CLftBOIC — 
4-door, fully loBd-
ed........................... MMO
'T i  CAOlULAC C O U K  
DCVILLC — AN poww, 
38,000 milee, extre
clean.......................TMO
'70 MBICUIIV MONAHCH
— 4-door, V-8, Bulomallc, 
power A air, nice. .kSAM 
T7  MEUCURY MONARCH
— 4-door, automatic, power
A ak..............  *24M
■77 TOYOTA CO.ICA — 
QT. 5-epaed. a lr....*2 tM

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

Pickups

jf^ oar im looriioal
• Complato aarvica cantar
• Finest used cars In West Texas
• Big choioa of new cars

W w  miyed ■ !  todM « v  Weu Team w ilM W . N, a w  IS ymit.

Jack Lewis
B uick  —  Cadillac —  Je e p

'imerMBte 20 S Snyder Hwy. (South 8«vloe Rd.)',

B L A Z E R  1974, with new ongint 
Feirmount 1979, two door, euto. eir. 
Cell 3*3 720*

Trucks

1M7 M A C, 12 yd Dump trvrk 23* 
engint' Ptex trentmitsino On 
Field tough, reedy for wot k M 4u or 
best offer Cell 3«4 4*6a

S33
R ENT W ITH eptien to buy RCA 19" 
color TV . 510 per week. CiC. 40* 
RunneH, 3*3 7339

535
SALE I 1409 W EST 4th. Furniture, 
linoleum, cerpet, plumbing, cebinett. 
heeter. ciethino, curteint, lights, tool, 
misceileneeus
P E T R IF IE D  WOOD, See Shells, 
Recks like you never sew, floor me 
chine, lergt window, clothes of ell 
kinds. Come out to where the bergeins 
ere; Keliy't Tredmg Poet, Just oN N 
Birdwell Lane on Hill Top Reed.
R EFR IGERATO R . STOVE, p o rte d  
waeher end other smell furniture 
Tuesdey Thursdey 2:00 *:90 190* 
Chkkesew

SID E W ALK  P A T IO  SALE 
Fentestic saving* on paper good 
Item* end hou*ewere Hem*. 

Seturdey. Oct. 1 
9:00 A .M . to 12 noon 
A t Y o u r B ig Spring 

RT

HUGE GARAGE tole: A 'ittle of 
everything, oNice desk, petio fumi 
tvre. trellis, doo house, wsiders. cutoff 
sew. entMmes. guns, esoorted em 
munition, meet clothes marked be 
tween dime to fifty-conts. Comer of 
Noli end Shermen Roods. Go out 
North Birdwell. croee FM700 down 
Oosit Rood, turn right on Neil Rood 
then on next corner Seturdey only 
•  :0O *  00 .

YARD SALE: 9 4, Tuesday Setur 
day. cabinets, shelves, gueen bed. 
(complete), books, linens, excerslier. 
knicknecks, misceileneeus. 1003 
Johnson
FIV E FAM ILIES: DInnettt, rocking 
choirs, trailer eteps, boekceee beds, 
window screens, wrought iron 
reillngs. fonce chorger. linens, new 
fabrics, new crochet, high choir, dis 
hwesher. clothes. Louis L'Amour 
books, lets of good misceMeneous 100 
Jonesboro (off North girmveti Lone) 
Thursdey. Friday, Seturdey

BILL'S SEWING M ACHINE repairs 
ell brands House cells Low rotes one 
day service Cell 3*3 *339
PHONOGRAF iT n e E D lT s, Walk 
men ceseettes. video recorders. Bote 
end VHS topes FBP Stereo Center. 
1*00 East 4th. Phone 3*3-0305
a r c a d e  GAMES: Super Pec Men. 
Pec Men Plus, Ms Pec Men, Pec 
Men, Donkey Kong. Stergete. Cent! 
pede. Ley ewey for 90 days. 299* down 
or get 109* discount with cosh Free 
delivery Christmas is |u*t 90 days 
ewey Space Station, Highland Men. 
M7 1440 or M7 09M

•All
Due to the aucceee of tho 1004 Now Car Showing, we are 
overetocked with loeal, one owner, low mileage care.

1 M 3 CADILLAC SEDAN OeVILLE -  Dark 
brown mBtoWc wWt dark brown vinyl roof, 
matohing laalher Intoftor. Local orw ownar 
wttb only 19,000 milae. FuNy LoadadI
Waa 916.096 ............Sala Friee 919.2M
19S2 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4-ON. — Cram* 
with matohino ctotti intorlor, fuNy loadad, ona 
ownar with only 11,000 mHaa.
Wat 917,096 ............Sala Fitoe $17,4 N
1992 MERCURY CAFM 9-OR. OS — Baby 
blua with bkN doth intartor, V-8, automatic, 
air, axtra daan, local orta ownar with 22,000 
mitoa.
Waa 99.405 ................ta la Prtoa 97,7M
I N I  OLOSMOBXE M  REQENCY 4-OR. -  
Medium blue with matching doth Interior, 
(uNy loaded, one owrrer with 33,000 mNaa.
Waa 99.906 ................ Sale Friee M .4 N
1M1 BMCK REOAL 2-OR. — Maroon 9 tan 
tutona, rad velour Irttorlor, V4, autorrMbe, air, 
extra daan with only 36,000 mHaa.
Was 97.406 .................Sala Filoa M .9 N
1M1 OATSUN 290 ZX — Whita with rad 
vinyl Inlarior, 6 cylindar, 6 apaad, air, Marao, 
on# owner with only 29,000 milea.
Wa« 910.495 .............. Sale Price 99.4M

1993 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA 4-OR.
— Lighi fawn A I  m vinyltopAdcIh
imertcr, fuHy § ^ J tm ^ u w n e f  with only
9.000 mHaa
Wee 910.495 ...............te la  Prica 96,998
1993 OLOSMOBS.E M  REQENCY 2-OR. — 
While wMh whila landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
doth Interior, fuHy loaded with 42,000 mHaa
Wee 911.495 ............Sale Price 910.760
1992 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2-OR. -  
Black with red doth Interior, V-6, automatic, 
air, one owrtor with only 24,000 mile*
Was 97.295 .................Sale Frice 86,495

1M1 TNUNDERSIRD — Bittersweet 
melaHIc, matching vinyl top 9 doth inlarior 
Local ona owr>er with only 18,000 mile*
Wee 97.496 ................Sala Price M.796
1M1 FORD THUNOERBIRO — Medium 
fawn metallic, light lawn landau vinyl roof, 
ona ownar with 20.000 milee.
Waa 97.496 ................Sale Price M.49S
1M1 FORD MUSTANG 3-OR. -  Dark brown 
meuNic with matching vinyl interior. 4 
cyNndar, 4 ■peed, air, Marao. ona owner with
24.000 milee
Wes 96.495 ................8el* Pric* 8S.999

1990 FORD PINTO 2-OR. — Dark red with 
matching doth Irtterlor, 4 cyNndar, 4 epead, 
air, AM/FM 9 track. 24,000 milee
Wee 93.496 ................Sale Prtoa 92,998
1979 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS 2-OR. — 
LigM blue wHh dark blue vinyl root, matching 
Inlarior, 46,000 milee.
Wes 94.996 ................Sate Prtoa 94,296
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — 
Pastel green with meichirtg Interior, V-9, 
automatic, air, only 40,000 mllas.
Waa 94.995 ................Sato Prtoa 94,296
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Medium due 
metalHc with matching virtyl top, matching 
laathar imsrior, naw sngIrM. local ownar wHh 
44,000 mitot.
Wae 94.996 ................Sato Prtoa 94,496
1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-OR. -  
Dark brown metaWc wHh matching top A 
intorlor, orNy 56,000 mHaa.
Waa 81,996 ................Sato Prtoa 91.396

1990 MERCURY ZEPHRY Z-7 2-OR. -  
Cram# with matching intorlor, 4 ipeed, air. 
local ona owner, 19,000 mile* '
Wee 94.996 ............... Sato Prtoa 94.299
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — 
Brown/crome tulorta, V-8, automatic, air, 
axtra dean with 45,000 mil#*
Was 94.905 ............... Sato Prtoa 84,296
1977 NERCURY NARQUI9 BROUGHAM 
4-OR. — Light )ade with white vinyl top. 
matching inlarior. fully loaded, one owner 
with 30,000 mile*
Wee 94.496 ................ 8el* Price 93,005
ItTYCXOBMOBILEOao*-' ICY4-O R .- 
Red with matchli —  / \ t _ P  interior, luily 
loadod. one o w n § V " * " j u  mileF
Waa 93.605 ............... la ia  Price 83,205
1974 LINCOLN MARK IV — Red with white 
vinyl top, rad leather, fuHy loadad with 74.000
fTNIBB.
Was 92.905 ............... Sale Prtoa 82,299

Most of thooo units cany a 12-inonth or 12,000 mils powor train 
warranty at no optional coot.

B R O C K  FO R D
TDV ?h7  1f)H 

PTiorte 267 7424
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M u s t M L L  iN t  ClMVV Citation. Low 
Mlleegt. elr. gtMver steering, teka bett 
offer 1*7 2107.
If t l  CA DILLA C c e u ^  Do ViU^ 
17JM milet. excellent cenbition Ceil 
1*7-g*** after 5:M.
IW4 eUlCK E L id  Aa Umltxo. hlar> 
mileeg* but good aelid trentportetien 
1*7 l**3 after *:•• pnt

IM M ACULATk 1«M Ford Fakon. * 
cvciindar, l-ipued. 4I4M  orleinxi 
mllM. Mint candltlan. II.MO or butt 
oMor M3-«ei7

lf*Z CA DILLA C ceue* D* V iiiT  
U r M  miletr excellent condition Can 
l*7-iM* after S:M.
M UST SELL m s  Ford LTD . A*kmg 
UrMO nagdtidbla. Call 351 *310 after 
*:C0, anytime waakand*.
F o k  SALB N M  ChuvreMI Mxlibu 
ClMXlc, M.M4 mllm. Com* by 1*11 
Oontoy.

1*71 C A M A B C : Fowbr tlM rlne . 
powwr brbka*. air condltlofwr, AM FM 
CmMttb, iww •Dock*, tww U rn , usoo 
or b n t odor. a u -M Il or Tti gtot

l*M EL CAMINC mint condition. 
lo n M . Call M7 t*M

i f t o  Oalsun leesx Hat
chback, axtra clean, air, 
powar itaering and brakes, 
AM -FM  Stereo caetette , 
automatic, new silver meta- 
lic paint, gray laalher up- 
hotsery and seats, like new 
white raised letter tires, 32 
m iles per gallon, 43,000 
m iles, SACRIFICE  S4444 
Call 347-S037.

1*7* MO MMert. tlUO. 1A3A34S
FOB SALE Rntortd 1*U Volknr* 
gen CloMlc Sedan, mint condition 
New wbite paint, new interior, new 
generator* battery, bumpert, running 
boerdt, oia»». AM  FM  catsetta

Silayar, mag wheel* *2lfS Cali 2*7 
*11 after 5 p.m.

557

19*1 FORD O U LEY, low mileage, will 
•ell or trade, Call 3*7 **^l after 4:00.

Vans 590
1913 F O R D  V A N . IS** m ile*, 
cuetomiied. beautiful velour intorlor. 
ca**ett, dual air 3*3 3*02. 14*0 Seat 
ttth

H7* FORD 150 CUSTOM Van Four 
Captain Mat*. *31*0. See to approci 
ete Phone 2*3 7353

«ecreafionsTveir sia
1*77 STARCRAFT Fap Up, U**p* 
•Igbl. ncdlant conbltiwi. 7*7*S*S 
siaxi

Travel Trailers 595
CLEAN 1*7* SCOTTY Spbrttmwl. U  
foot, eleeot six, rafrigerator, etove. 
Sae at 510 Benton

570Motorcycles

Auto Supplies 
& Repairs

555
G R IL L  GUARDS, Bumper*. Tool 
^xe * . Head Ache Rack low pricot 
Hoppe Auto Eioctric Service, 2*3 733*
IMO C H E V ^ L E T  PICKUP Apache 
10 Seriet *soo at it. Call 3*7 2**i
1902 CHEVY thortbed, heavy half ton, 
excellent condition, many extras. 2*7 
272*

Oil Equipment

Oilfield Service

FOR SALE, 19*7 Ford F 100 Pickup. 3 
tpoed trantmitsion, *5000 2*3 0*05 
105 Eat 15th
1901 FORD PICKUP X LT Ranger 
F 350, 41J)00 miles, excellent condi 
tion, loaded, Cell 3*7 *93*
FIN A L O F fY r u  1902 Dattun M ^  
pickup White with fancy stripes end 
chrome bumpers, under 5000 miles, 
for only *5500 1*04 llth Piece or 
H7 1402
190l 'BLAZER  2 whe^ drivV, V i.~'4 
speed, trailer towing package, radio A 
cassette player, excellent condition, 
great gas milaage 2*3 IlS l or 2*7 9330

1972 C H E V ROL E T SIL V E R A DO 
Pickup, retail *9000, will Mil tor t**00 
good condition, 393 5737 altar 5 (X)
FOR SALE 1974 Ford F 100 Pickup 
Good condition. V • automatic, phonr 
2*3 *490. attar S 00 PM

CHOATI^ FAST LIN E Dealer tor 
Poly Arh and CoExx Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanent installation 
393 $23) or 393 5930

TOO LA TE  
TO CLASSIFY

1*7$ FORD F«00 rXrlexralxd truck 
14* bad, axcallent condition t59(X). Cali 
915 72* 5915 or 9)5 72**014 after 
7 00 also 19*0 Goidwtng )100 Hondo 
with lots of extr as eHcellent condition. 
*2900

BA SYSITTIN G MARCY School Dis 
trict, would like ragular babysitting. 
Call 2*7 2099. ages infants and up
FISHING BOAT and trailtf. S300 
Camper shell, S75 Both negotiable 
M7 X7* efter • 00 p m
197) SiLVERADO DIESEL. cruiM 
tilt, air. radio, •5195, 75* 225*
f » ^  HANDY7MN,~carpantry. p a i^  
Ing. roofing Any |ob large or small 
F*r free estimate caU 1*3 7937._________
AFFR OXIAUtTELV TM T^w o t * loot 
for leaM. under construction corner of 
Scurry and Uth Will lay out to suit 
tenant Plenty of parking Call John 
Gary. Architect 2*7 3151 or 2*3 2311

GOOD, l i t t l e  or no credit? We heve 
homes with payments of less then SISS 
per rnonth Call Moneil for appoint 
nriant. I M2 0274

RENTING? WHY not own your own 
home Payments starting at ilSS par 
month For more informetion call 
Rod. 1 M2 030*

RURAL TRASH hauling sarvice *3 00 
per berrel per month Picked up twice 
monthly Call 2*3 4779 or 2*3 *9*1
4 CHEVRO LET Shot# Yvheels and 
tires. I 7' couch,) nice ping pong table 
on coasters. I Electric stove 2*3 *407
CLIP THIS AO New ernamentel win 
dm ills (4*1 547 25 (•*) 9*3 00 Tax 
included Christmas layaways accep 
ted 4' windmill given ewey November 
15. Register Now. 50* East Uth. 2*3 
1171

PAINTERS SPECIALI O re ^ o T u r  
less pamt sprayer, SSSO. Electric eir 
compressor. StSO. miscellaneous 2*7 
3233

WANT TO ftUY Oaby crothesrSe^ 
items, dolls, toys, used Quilts, linens, 
bedspreads, in good condition Phone 
2*3 1171
REWARD S liE R lA N  Husky in Sand 
Springs ares around Midway School 
Cell 2*3 470*
REPOS* REPOSi Mobile heme 
broker has the home of your choice 
waiting for you* Call Audrey, I 333 
302*
N EED  A horn#? W# trade for any 
thing Even if it tatsi Call Mr Rill, 
I 5*3 3494
HAMBURGFR AND 49 cant Froian 
Yogurt on sale for SI 49 through Oc 
tober 9th et Asteroid World, 1200 East 
4th 2*3 2222
i9tV XOUNTRY AIRE 5th weal, sT' 
travel trailer, like new, 50* West 
Carpenter. 75* 740*
FOP SALE by owner, extre nice. 3 
large bedrooms, 1 '/> bath, carpeted 
throughout, erner lot. lots of trees. $0* 
West Carpenter. Stanton, 75* 249*
TH ER E ARE Over 1 37 million acres 
of low cost hunting land in Texas For 
information, Mnd 15 00 and S A S E to 
Texes Hunting, P O Box 1322. iio  
S^ing, Texes 79720
YARD s a l e  Thursdey, Friday. 
Saturday. 9 dark End tabias. lovn 
gar. Space Age Encyclopedies ISSOO). 
•90, Clothes, infant 2, oif>*> 12 Lots of 
miscallanaous 1309 Utah
FOR SALE 1x3 Permanant Fleshing 
See et Unlimited Gifts, 1002 B nth 
Place 2*7 40*7
1*75 GRANADA, 99,000 miles, power 
brakes, steering, eir. radio, tl900 3 
Highland Heather, 2*3 11*3
G A ^ G E  S )^ E  Organ, dTshM,~bike. 
homemade Burritos, cl>)thas, Mis 
calieneous 1) 22*  East Uth Thurday 
and Friday

Sterttn* A New Business 4 List It In 
WHO'S WHO 
Call 3*3 7131

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ehouM miee your 8lg 
S p ^  HaraM. or If eervlee 
■ItouM be uneatletectory, 
plaeee lelepbooe:

CIrcuMten OepertmeM 
Phone 263-7391 

Opart untM 6:30 p.m. 
Mondeye Uirorigli 

FrMeye
Open Sundeye UniN 

10:00 e.m.

Coaches pleased 
with teamplay

BIG SPRING YAMAHA announcing 
Ford Credit Financing on naw 
Yamaha Motorcycles. 12 99* APR on 
some models

H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON Low Rider, 
1340 cc, lots 0# chronte, S3000 firm. 
2*3 3*73
1900 YAMAHA IT 125 Motocroe*. U06 
Call 2*3 IS** evenings
1902 HONDA 2 » d lf i  bike Excallant 
condition. Low milaage. See to ap 
preciate 2*3 7400
MOTORCYCLE trailer. Will h o ld l 
motorcycias, recently rapaintad and Is 
in good condition. 2*7 3904 attar 5 30

FOR SALE Yamaha Exciter I. 250 
CC, Excallant condition, low milaage. 
priced to Mil quick. 2*7 7113 or 2*7 
2241

(Cpatiaaed from page 1-B)

O’Doiuiell, a solid offensive 
game was turned in by 
lineman Marc Rogers. 
Coach Jim White said 
Rogers blocked well in 
light of the “ dead and 
unenthusiastic" play by 
the rest of the Mustangs.

White credited Victor 
Arismendez with “ shutting 
down the middle”  on 
defense. O’Donnell scored 
only one TD and gained a

total 140 yards offensively.
Who c ^ d  leave out the 

offensive performances of 
Doug Chitsey and Dennja 
Rivera against Wylie. 
C%itsey passed for 2M 
yards, hitting 12 of 30 
throws, while Rivera 
caught six of those tosses 
for 104 yards and the TD. 
H ie duo has been clicking 
a ll season. — GREG
JAKLEWICZ
DAVIS

and DAN

593
MARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOP t 
miles East of Big Spring. SonO 
Springs 393 5249
GM PICKUP AND Cor diesel chiinge 
over to gasoline, also rebuilt 390 Chevy 
engine, 2*3 7200

587
FOR LEASE: gen*r*tors. power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931

S90

FOXIEST PUPPIES In town AKC 
Pomarenians. whelped July 29 One 
male, two females *03 McEwon
5rRECTOR~OF Nurses, RN~ Cutset 
M arilyn Lynskey. A IT  *04 **13. 
Midland
BAC K Y AR D  SALE GreenAcres 
Nursery Cleaning out for n>ora room 
A M iert group Of treat just SIO 
Nectarines, Almond. Apple. Plum, 
Mulberry, California Christmas 700 
Eett 17th, Wednesday Saturday
e¥~AUTlFUL LARGE One b e d ro ^  
duplex, dining, gereg*. large back 
yard Reasonable Nice neighborhood 
7*7 5937

1974 ”l9 Foot NOMAD TR A V E L  
Trailer extra clean. Mif contained. 
Air, Michel.n tites. new battery 13995 
2*7 2249

FOR SAIF. Coleman S*,000 BTU 
Furnare, Forced air, natural or LP, 
5135. Pickup l(Ml box with bottle rack, 
530. 21' Chain Saw, 555 Phon* 
2*3 7191

UN FUR NISH ED  3 BEDROOM, 1 
bath. Gara(t* fencad yard *07 Holbert 
•295 Month plus security deposit. 
2*3 3*09
1971 FORD CUSTOM 500 •500. * 
cylinder, AC. Radio. 2*01 Ann Drive 
2*3 4019

Gravetan bumps 
Panhandle in A A

By Hic Aeeociatcd Preee
Defending Class 4A champion Fort Bend 

Willowridgc lost its unanimous selection as the No. 1 
team in its division and Groveton edged ahead of 
Panhandle into the Class 2A lead to highlight voting in . 
The Associated Press Schoolboy Football Poll.

Willowridge, which owns the state’s longest winning 
streak at 18, had no trouble, however, maintaining its 
No. 1 position, polling 23 of 24 first place votes cast by 
an AP panel of sports writers and sportscasters.

New Braunfels scored an impreuive 4(M victory , 
over Georgetown and remained No. 2 by a 238-206 point 
margin.

Converse Judson in SA, Littlefield in 3A and Bre- 
mond in A all maintained their No. 1 ranks in the other 
classifications.

Groveton moved to the top in 2A after scoring vie- . 
tories over state ranked teams on successive 
weekends. Groveton whipped DiboU, then the No. 5 
ranked team in 3A, 3B-8 two weeks ago and followed u 
with a 40-7 victory over HuU-Daisetta, the No. 10 rank
ed Class 2A team last week.

Panhandle dropped into second place following a 40-0 
victory over Gruver.

JudMn rolled to a 30-6 victory over San Antonio Lee 
to maintain a strong lead over Highland Park atop the 
Class 5A list. Judson gathered in 15 first place votes to 
three for the Scots. Odessa Permian netted four first 
place votes and held onto third place with defending 
stole champion Beaumont Westbrook in fourth place 
and San Angelo Central in fifth.

Gregory-Portland, the state’s top-scoring Class 5A 
unit with a 43.5 average for four games, moved into the 
No. 10 spot, replacing Galveston Ball which lost its se
cond game of the season.

Gregory-Portland will get to test its scoring average 
and rank Saturday against Corpus Christi Ray, the on
ly Class 5A team in the state that remains unscored on 
with a 93-0 point margin.

Cleburne smacked Crowley 56-12 and held onto th i^  
place in 4A and got the other first place vote. Jasper 
and Sllsbee flip-floped wifh Jasper moving into the No.
4 spot and Jasper dropping to No. 5.

Littlefield remainea the front-runner to SAjwith M 
first |flac4' voths'cMnpsrM to five Tor 
Navasota. Bellville, ranked third last week, 
after it was tied by Waller, 30-30.

The biggest changes came in Class 2A where No.. 3 
Hale Onter, No. 5 Sabinal and No. 10 Hull-Daisetta xD 
lost and No. 4 Kerens battled to a scoreless tie with 
Fomey.

The new alignment included No. 9 OIney and No. 10 
Hamlin. Hale Onter dropped to No. 8 and HuU- 
Daisetta and Sabinal dropped out of the top 10.

Hamlin blanked Stanton 4A0 last week and now has 
outscored four opponents 172-0.

Other teams receiving votes included; 5A, Euless 
Trinity 10 points; 4A, Wichita Falls Hirschi, 18, B1 
C^ampo 9; 3A, Lindale 23 including one first place vote. 
Port Arthur Austin 21 with one first place vote, 
Graham, 12; 2A, Farmersville 19, Seagraves 17, Mor
ton 16, Sabinal 15, Clarendon 14, Poth 10 and A. 
Paradise had 10 points on one first place vote.

Dallas defense saves 

White from benching

I  S A  W IU I N
ir ninnerdb
t, fell to lofh

n b U d y  
Th* SU

DALLAS (AP)  -  Dallas 
Ĉ oach Tom Landry con
sidered benching quarter
back Danny White laet 
Sunday.

“ It crossed my mind,’ ’ 
Landry said when asked if

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS NO TICE O T TEXAS 

HIGHW AY a iN S TR U C n O N  
MBlod propoMi* for cooBtnictlng 407 
m ilM  of Construct Culvort iiid 
BiidBM A ApfiroBchM 
At Approx 0 3 Mi S of IH » .  *t EAgle 
Croak. I SMi N of rM  1170, AI Swaef 
wat«r Craali. I • Ml S of I H 10 and AI 
Gold Craak. * 3 Ml 8 of US ISO. on 
HlMhwax No SH 70. CR 181. CR 31* A 
FM  lOM, coearad by Pro)acU MC 
3041 SI, BRf) I  (SIX. BRO t  (l4 lX  A 
BR8 S01 (01 In Nolnn A Bordon Cam 
Uaa. wUl be racaiead at the 8 U U  
Oapartmonl of Highways and PuhHc 
TraaaparUUon, AuaUn, m iUJ 9 00 
A M , Octabar 13. IMS. and then 

iy  opened and rand 
SUta Dopartmanc of Highways 

and PuMlc Tranaportatlon, in accor 
dance with the proYtaiona of Title VI of 
the ChrU Righta Act of 1014 ( 78 8lal 
S»3) and the Rogidatlom of the U 8 
fJm rtm ant of Trananortatioo H I 
C F  R . Pari t i. Mauad purauant to 
mich Act. hereby notiflao all blddars 
that it will afflimaUvaly iaaura that 
the contract aniarad into purauant to 
UR* advortMomoiR wUl bo awarded to 
the lowaat raapomiibto biddar wlUiout 
dlacrtminaUaa on tha ground* of mca, 
color or naUonal origin, and further 
that it will afnrmatlYaly iaaura that ia 
any contract aniarad Into Durauant to 
UR* advertieanunt. minority hueinaa* 
iintarprlaaa will be affordad full oppor 
tufRty to aubroil Mdi in raaponoa to 
thi* invitation and will not be 
dia^mlnalad againat on the ground* 
of men. color or naUonal o r t ^  In con 
oideratlon for an award FUm  and 
apacificaliona Inclwhog minimum 
wage ralaa aa provldad by Law art 
available for tnapactinn at m  offka of 
BUly C  Vomoa, RoaldMR 
Big Spring. Taxaa. and at ttia SUta 
Dopartmaal t i  Highways and PubHc 
TranaparUtlon. Aiatta. Taxaa Bid 
ding propoaale ara to be raquaaUd 
from the Caoatnicttan DIvMaa. D  C 
Graar 8 U U  Highway BuUdUM, Uth 
and Braaaa StraoU. AuMU. Taxa* 
TfTBI Plaai ara availaUo thrau^i 
m*r0 ôm- -<•) in AuetsM. Taxaa,
at lha axpanao of the Hdder 
Uaual rl^Ra roiirvad 
1514 Saplambar 31 A 31. IM I

he thought about givipg 
backup quarterback Gary 
Hogehoom a shot at'the 
New Orleans Saints.

White threw three in
terceptions and was sacked 
seven times but the defense 
saved the day with a safety 
sack in the last two 
minutea for a 21-20 victory.

“ If the team is not pro
ducing overall 1 might 
change things,”  Landry 
said. “ It would have to be 
unusual circumstancea, 
not the normal run of a 
game ’ ’

Landry added, “ It was 
not one of White’s good 
games”

“ He was not throwing 
and wasn’t alert,”  Landry 
said. “ He was overthrow
ing a lot ”

Landry also said 'Tues
day at his weekly luncheon 
that the Cowboys could 
have a new starting middle 
linebacker Sunday againat 
Minneaota.

Bruce Huther, who has 
not p l ayed  with the 
C o w b ^  to three years, 
w o u l d  p l a y  i f  Bob  
Breunig’s twisted knes 
doesn’t heal

Breunig was listed as 
questionable for the nr on 
kickoff between the 4-0 
(Cowboys and the 3-1 ” ik- 
ings to the Metrodomr

“ We’re fortunate to 'lave 
Bruce able to play,’’ Iain 
dry said "He can step 
right into our defenae 
b ^ u s e  he knows it so 
^̂ 11 else L u j l d  ’ ’

'The Cowboys were rated 
three and one-hclf p3lr.'. 
favorites ove> l*h; VikinQi.
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C O N V IC TE D  —  Franca* Schraudar I* ascortad from 
tha Salt Laka City cowrttiouta aftar baing found guilty

AMKlaM * a r m
Of first-dagraa murdar In tha 1t7S daath of har 
millionaira fathar.

Socialite convicted of murder
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Socialite Frances 

Schreuder, convicted of murder for the slaying of her 
millionaire father by her teen-age son, tteserves to 
receive a death sentence when her trial resumes Mon
day, a prosecutor says.

Schreuder, 45, a member of the board of the 
New York Gty Ballet, was found guilty of first-degree 
murder Tuesday night by a jury that deliberated only 
three hours before deciding that she had ordered her 
father’s slaying.

Her son, Marc, had testified that he was instructed 
by his mother in 1978 to kill his 76-year-old grand
father, Franklin Bradshaw, the owner of a chain of 
auto parts stores. The prosecution charged that a 
“ ruthless and cruel”  Mrs. Schreuder wanted Brad
shaw killed because she feared being cut out of his will.

Mrs. Schreuder is to appear in court Monday for the 
penalty phase of her trial to decide whether the 
sentence will be life Imprisonment or execution. She 
must choose whether the jury or 3rd District Judge 
Ernest F. Baldwin will determine her fate.

“ We’re asking for the death penalty,”  prosecutor 
Ernie Jones said.

At the penalty phase, aggravating or mitigating cir
cumstances will be presented. Under Utah law, a per
son sentenced to death can choose execution by firing 
squad or lethal injection.

Baldwin allowed Mrs. Schreuder, a New York City 
resident, to remain free on $500,000 cash bond today. 
But he ordered her to stay in Utah and report to her at
torney dally until Monday’s hearing.

Saie sat motionless at the defense table for several 
minutes after the verdict was read. She then slipped

away with her attorney, Michael Rosen, down an 
elevator and out onto the street.

“ We can’t talk to the press at all. We have nothing to 
say under the judge’s orders,”  said Rosen, who walked 
arm-in-arm with Mrs. Schreuder. She stared straight 
ahead, and did not acknowledge shouted questions.

When asked what may have convinced the jury, 
Jones said, “ We think it was Marc Schreuder’s 
testimony.”

The 22-year-old Schreuder, convicted of second- 
degree murder and sentenced to five years to life for 
the July 23, 1978, shooting death of Bradshaw at his 
Salt Lake City warehouse, testified that his mother 
gave him detailed orders to kill his grandfather.

He said he tried to beg off and was told “ just don’t 
come home again,”  if he didn’t carry out her orders. 
When he reported the successful slaying, she “ ran up
to me and hugged me and kissed me,”  he testified.

0

Jones, who prosecuted Schreuder last summer, told 
the jury Mrs. Schreuder was a “ ruthless and cruel 
woman”  who would try to destroy anyone who tried to 
get in her way.

“ She destroyed her father. She destroyed Marc,”  
Jones said. ‘ "There’s only one thing standing in her 
road — a verdict.”

Jones said Mrs. Schreuder was “ absolutely obsess
ed”  with fear that Bradshaw would disinherit her.

’The major issue in the two-week trial, Jones said, 
was, “ Why would a 17-year-old boy kill his 
grandfather?”

“ Don’t let him (Schreuder) bury his mother like he 
buried his grandfather,”  Rosen said.

NEW YORK ( A P ) - M a 
jor airlines are cutting 
costs to survive whUe being 
attacked from all sides by 
new competitors that 
didn’t grow up as partners 
in one of the highMt paid 
industries in the world.

Continental A irlines, 
which failed to win conces
sions it demanded from its 
e m p l o y e e s ,  b e g a n  
reorganizing u n ^  federal 
bankruptcy law Saturday. 
It laid off two-thirds of its 
workforce and put its re
maining staff on the books 
at lower salaries. Eastern 
Airlines says it may have 
to initiate tankniptcy pro
ceedings unless its workers 
agree to a 15 percent pay 
cut.

Other leading airlines 
have already won conces
sions from employees.

'The established airlines 
s a y  th e  e m p l o y e e  
sacrifices are essential to 
survive competition from 
upstart rivals bom in the 
industry deregulation of 
1978.

For example. Continen
tal Airlines pilots earned 
an average $81,000, while 
pilots for People Express, 
which turned a profit in its 
first full year in existence, 
start at $36,000, and there is 
no shortage of applicants, 
sa id Peop l e  Express 
s p o k e s m a n  R u s s e l l  
Marchetta.

But he said comparisons 
are risky.

While it could take 20 
years for a pilot to become 
a captain on a senior 
airline. People Express 
captains may have only 
had 2 ‘/̂ years in, because 
the airline is only 2 Vt years 
old.

And, those pilots do 
more. In fact, virtually all 
of People’s 2,000 employees 
are managers — flight

'Forgotten holocaust' recalled
WASHINGTON (AP)  — Americans of Ukrainian 

descent are spending a week in Washington tryii^ to 
call attention to a famine 50 years ago that killed 
millions of their countrymen — and that they say was a 
deliberate massacre by the Soviet Union of peasants 
who would not give up their land.

To commemorate “ the forgotten holocaust.”  they 
are staging candlelight vigils every evening outside 
the Soviet Embassy, mounUng exhibits of photographs 
and documents to prove it actually took place, holding 
a symposium and a concert of Ukrainian music and, on 
Sunday, staging a march to the Soviet Embassy by an 
estimated 5,000 protesters. Four clergymen are con
ducting a five-day fast.

'The National Committee to Commemorate Genocide 
Victims in Ukraine 1932-33 says the Soviet government 
deliberately stripped the Ukraine — rich farmland 
that produces meat and dairy products, wheat, barley, 
com, rye and tobacco — of all foodstuffs.

They say it was a brutal attempt to eradicate opposi
tion to the collectivization of millions of small peasant 
farms, to decimate Ukrainian nationalism, propel the 
Soviet Union into the industrial age and obtain hard 
currencies with the sale of Ukrainian grain.

British historian Robert Conquest told a news con
ference ’Tuesday that the famine constituted “ one of 
the great crimes of the 20th Century.”

Conquest said despite the suppression of the Soviet 
Union’s census of 1937, in which census takers were

shot to death to keep their findings secret, students of 
population trends have concluded that the famine kill 
ed 7 million Ukrainians. Historic accounts often list the 
toll as “ millions.”

Conquest said entire Ukrainian villages perished 
during the famine while villages on the other side of 
the Ukrainian border subsisted without difficulty.

’The Ukraine is now one of the 15 republics in the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. In 1929, the Com
munists in Moscow began to take over its small pea
sant farms. Resistance, the Ukrainians charge, M  to 
the decision to starve the people into submission.

“ Until the Great Famine of 1932-33, the Ukraine 
could rightfully be called the breadbasket of Europe,”  
the committee said. “ And even the harvests of 1932 and 
1933 were more than sufficient to feed the population.

‘ "The leaders of the Kremlin, however, sent the Red 
Army into the Ukraine to confiscate all grain from the 
countryside. Watchtowers were erect^  so that the 
authorities could better detect attempts at hoarding.

“ People were physically prevented from leaving the 
fields and going to the cities in search of food,”  the 
committee said. ‘ "Those who violated the state’s 
orders were killed. Some resorted to cannibalism to 
survive.”

’The committee said the starving peasants ate 
anything to survive — dogs, cats, frogs, bark, roots 
and grass — and thousands roamed the countryside in 
search of food. The borders were sealed to keep them 
out of other parts of the Soviet Union.

Grimm fairy tale to be published
NEW YORK (AP)  -  A 

long-overlooked story 
about a lost little girl will 
be the first addition in 
more than a century and a 
half to the 210 fairy tales 
collected by the brothers 
Grimm, a publisher says.

'The manuscript, penned 
in 1816 by Wilhelm Grimm, 
opens with the familiar 
“ Once upon a time”  and 
tells of a girl whose guar
dian angel leads her to 
shelter with an old man. 
eventually revealed as St. 
Joseph.

When it is published by 
Farrar, Straus & Giroux, 
the 2,500-word story will 
become the first addition to 
“ Grimm’s Fairy Tales” 
s i n c e  t h e  G e r m a n  
folklorists first published 
the work between 1812 and 
1815.

“ The new manuscript 
should also be of great in
terest to scholars,”  said 
Peter Demetz, Sterling 
Pro fe ssor  o f German 
Languages and Literature 
at Yale University.

Demetz said the Grimms 
“ are among the major

figures of 19th century 
culture and civilization.”

’The work is thought to be 
th e  o n l y  o r i g i n a l  
manuscript by either 
Wilhelm or Jakob Grimm 
outside the Bodmer library 
in Geneva.

New York rare book 
dealer Martin Bresslauer 
said ’Tuesday he bought the 
manuscript in 1974 from an 
auction house in West 
Germany.

Before that, said Michael 
di Capua, editor in chief of 
Farrar, Strauss & Giroux, 
the manuscript was ap
parently owned by the 
family of a girl named Milli 
to whom Grimm addi^sed 
an introduction.

I
Bresslauer said he of

fered the manuscript for 
sale five years ago for 
$21,000 but could find no 
buyers, then placed it in a 
bank where “ I forgot all 
about it because I have 
quite a lot of books.”

The publishing company 
bought the manuscript this 
year from the Justin 
Schiller dealership, to

whom Bresslauer said he 
had given it on consign
ment for $26,000. Di C^pua 
said his company purchas
ed it for a “ a substantial 
five-figure price.”

Illustrator Maurice Sen- 
dak, who is to provide color 
drawings, called the story 
wondertul, beautiful and 
touch ing.  My m a jo r  
challenge is that they’re so 
good as prose, what can an 
illustrator do to comple
ment them?”

The story tells of a little 
girl — her name is never 
m e n t io ned  — whose  
mother fears an impending 
war and sends her into the 
woods.

To repay th« kindness of 
the old man who shelters 
her, the girl serves him for 
what she thinks are three 
days but which is actually 
30 years. As she leaves, he 
reveals himself as St. 
Joseph, g i v es  her a 
rosebud and says she will 
return when the flower is 
fully bloomed.

The guardian angel

returns the girl to her 
mother. The next morning, 
“ the neighbors found them 
both dead; they had 
blessedly departed this 
life, and between them lay 
the rose of St. Joseph in full 
b l o o m , ”  the  s t o r y  
concludes.

m a n a g e r s  ( p i l o t s ) ,  
c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e  
managers (flight atten
dants) and nuintenance 
managers.

Ea<m is a stockholder 
and each perforins a varie
ty at functioiis that their 
senior counterparts at 
other airlines are forMd- 
den by their contracts from 
doing.

High labor costs have 
characterized the airlines 
for decades, but until 
deregulation opened the 
skies to new, low-cost com
petitors, the unions were in 
a position of strength. ‘The 
airlines generally passed 
on the costs to p ass^ e rs  
through gove rnmen t-  
approved higher fares.

A report by the (Svil 
Aeronautics Board says 
airline workers in general 
are paid higher than in the 
rest of industry.

“ For exam^e, in 1980, 
keypunch operators who 
w m ed  for the airlines 
earned 31 percent more 
than the average wage for 
all keypunch operators. 
‘Typists at airlines were 
paid 41 percent more; for 
computer operators the dif
ferential was 38 percent,”  
the CAB said.

Among the major and na
tional airlines, labor costs 
have almost tripled in the 
last decade, to $12.5 billion 
from $4.6 billion. Accor
ding to the Air ’Transport 
Association, the average 
compensation in 1982 was 
$39,193, compared with 
$15,660 in 1972.

Labor, as a percentage of 
airline costs, in fact has 
declined to 35.3 percent 
from 46.8 percent because 
fuel costs in the same 
period soared from $1.2 
buiion to $8.7 billion.

But labor is adjustable 
and most airlines have

Free deliveries 

may not catch on

taken steps to bring costs 
down. (Continental’s peti
tion to seek court protec- 
tioo from creditors while it 
reorganises under the 
F e d e ^  Bankn^cy Act is 
the most radical, but some 
analysts say it may not be 
the last airiine to file for 
bankrupcty protection to 
get out firm  under costly 
labor contracts.

Arguments on whether 
the law can be stretched 
that for will be heard next 
month by the U.S. SufMome 
Court.

Eastern Airlines, which 
lost $94.4 million in the first 
half of the year, has 
demanded that all its 
employees take a 15 per
cent pay cut or the airline 
may have to shut down, or 
f i l e  f o r  b a n k ru p t c y  
protection.

Frank Borman, the 
ECastem chairman, h u  fre- 
q u e n t l y  a s k e d  hi s  
employees for concessions. 
“ DVnether this is the time 
he means it or not, I don’t 
know,”  said Patricia Fink, 
leader of the flight atten
dants’ union, which has an 
Oct. 12 strike deadline.

Other a ir l ines have 
sought sim ilar conces
sions, but they have tended 
to resul t  more  f rom 

' negotiations rather than 
ultimatum.

At Western Airlines, for 
examine, all of its five ma
jor unions have approved a 
10 percent pay cut, along 
with a stock ownership and 
profit-sharing plan.

Bfany of the new airlines, 
generally non-union opo-a- 
tions, b ^ n  with higher 
employee productivity 
from the start.

When a People Express 
pilot is not flying, for in
stance, he nuy serve as 
d i s p a t c h e r ,  work  in 
nuuketing and recruiting, 
or handle some other ad

ministrative chore.
Such new airlines also 

serve short-haul markets 
where more of their costs 
are related to pusenger 
service, the area in which 
their cost advantage is the 
greatest ,  part icularly 
labor, the CAB said.

Many fly used or leased 
planes and are not burden
ed with hundreds of 
millions of debt for their 
fleets of aircraft .which, 
new, start at jibout $16 
million apiece and can cost 
$50 million or more.

“ The co-existence of 
high-cost and low-cost 
airlines creates a com
petitive disequilibrium 
that will undoubtedly in
fluence the development of 
the airline industry for 
many years to come”  con
clude the CAB. That the 
high-cost airlines will have 
to cut to remain com
pe t i t i v e  is g enera l l y  
accepted.

’The CAB raises, but does 
not answer, the following 
question:

Will the low-cost airlines 
lose their cost advantage 
as their work forces 
mature?

NATIONAL
LAMPMN-S

O CHEVY CHASE BS

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  
Hold the pickle, hold the 
sauce and hold your 
h o r s es .  A suburban 
McDonald’s retaurant is 
satisfying Big Mac attacks 
with free home deliverie. 
But even McDonald’s isn’t 
sure you deserve that 
much of a b rek  today.

David (Kaplan, who owns 
the retaurant in (Allege 
Park, Md., is delivering 
hamburgers to students at 
the University of Maryland 
at no extra charge after 
dark. And what’s even 
more unusual, he doen ’t 
want to talk about it.

“ No comment , ”  he 
replied to all quetions 
about his businee. “ No 
comment.”

Back in Oak Brook, 111., 
where McDonald’s has its 
corporate headquarters, 
company executive were 
r e luc tan t  to discuss 
Caplan’s id e .

“ We’re not anxious to 
h a v e  i t  s e e m  t ha t  
McDonald’s is in the 
delivery businee,”  e id  
senior media relations 
manager Stephanie Skur- 
dy. “ H e ’ s extending 
himself to his customers 
only”

Ms. Skurdy u id  C^plan 
started the service l e t  
September when students 
came back to campus and 
he now receive more than 
40 calls a night.

“ There are coeds who 
don’t want to go out at 
night and many students 
don’t have cars,”  she said. 
“ But he doen ’t deliver 
anywhere but the dorms.”

Ms. Skurdy said that of 
the c o m p a n y ’ s 6,200 
restaurants around the 
country, she knows of no 
others that deliver.

“ To my knowledge.

there’s been nothing like 
this before,”  she said.

(^plan says his venture 
is succeuful, Ms. Skurdy 
said, “ but he’s still work
ing on the figu re.”

“ It’s t«> e r ly  to know if 
it will work, if it’s adap
table,”  Ms. Caplan said.
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VCR
• 2 1 0 ® - r -

Fftoe (nctudee viewing 
ol 104 wevlM by your 
cheloe FREE.
122* W . Third
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

ThcMIflNof 
the Sword... 
TheCvlof 
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7:15-9:00

It’l HtQti Noon ot the End 
of ibe Unlvefse.

mETOlSTORm
THE DESTRUCTION 
■ OFJARED-SYN

Thart't m tint* 
for pfoyittg it safe 
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F i t

At T h e T M C A
•Fitness Fantasia 

•Slim Living 
•Water Exercise 

•Aerobic Dance
C8III the YM CA 267-8234

Now CI8880S Start 1st Monday Evary Month
Babysitting AvaHaMs 9 s.m. to 1 p.m.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

We make 
house caiis.

In an era of declin ing  aervicea and  
w a n in g  valuea, the B ig  S p rin g  Herald still 
m akea houae calla ... aeven days a 
w eek fo r 16146 a call. Q u ie tly , efficiently, 
co u rte o u sly , the Herald calla at y o u r  
hom a w ith  w o rld  naw a, aditorlal opinions, 
com m anta from  y o u r na lgh b o rs  In 
“ M ailbag,”  naw a of local avants, out
standing sp orts  co va ra g a , antartainm ent 
ravlaw s, and syndicatad co lum nists.
A n d  tha m o n a y yo u  sava w ith  
advartlsad apaclals and store co u p o n s  
can m o rs  than pay for tha H e ra ld 's  
house cell. T o  get one of to d a y ’s best 
values, call 263-7331. N o  appointm ent 
necessary.

Big Spring Herald
FOR HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 263-7331


